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EDITORIAL
THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH 

AND THE UQUOR QUESTION.
The unler iasued aouietime back tu Fa

ther Murphy, the Dalhart prieat, to de- 
aiat from pruhibitiou work uud returu to 
hi* pariah and eoutiue tiimself to hia 
prieatly duties, has been telej^rapbed all 
over the country, and it ba.<> created 
Komethint; o f a aenaatiou.

We have before ua a eoj>y o f the iSaii 
Antouio Kxpreas in which the dispatch 
from Fort Worth uueut the atlair ia pub
lished, and 111 eouueetiou with it ia a 
leiiirthy interview with "Col. O. C. Uuea- 
saz.*’ a leading Roman Catholic layman, 
and also the leadini; anti-prohibitionist 
o f that city, in which he prueeeda to 
gather up and publish the sayings of 
li-adini; Romani.sts on the subject o f pro
hibition. and to impress upon the faithful 
Itoinanist la\inen that the Chureh o f that 
inline is absoluteix op|M>M-d tu prohibi
tion in any foim. He iiiiotea at lensrth 
from Cardinal le>Kue, o f Ireland, in which 
that prelate lakes hi;;h around airainst 
prohihitiun. thouirh he was never in 
.\iiieriea in hia life so far as anylnnly 
knows aiiythini; about him. Then fo l
lows the statement from liardinal Gib
bons. o f Italtiiuure. in which he inveii;hs 
airaiiist local option for that city, but 
says nothinir atraiust State-ui«ie prohibi
tion. Then an excerpt is <riveii from a 
priest ill St. l.e>uis named Plielan. From 
all tin-ae "C o l. Gueasai:”  eoneliides that 
the Roman Catholic Chureh is Inad and 
heart, tontnie and |>en, airaiust prohibition. 
.\nd he e.xhorts all uoo*! t'atholies to be 
true to their Chureh ami vote acaiiisi 
this fanaticism.

Itut the " t 'ld o iie l"  fails to <tuote aiiy- 
thiiit; from Arehhishop Ireland, one o f 
the most eminent Romanists in this coun
try, and who is a staunch prohibitionist 
ii|H>n all parts o f the t^roiind. And there 
are other Romanists equaliy as strouf' in 
the same (Hisitioii. Father .Murphy, whom 
Rishop l.yneh deprives o f the right o f 
free s|H-eeh and the UlltrailllilellHl exer
cise of his own eoiiseieiiee, gave a long 
list o f leading Romanists who are devot
ed prohibitionists. There is a priest in 
Terrell vilio is advising all his people to 
vote for State-wide prohibition. Others 
We might mention, but it is not neces
sary. The more enlightened Roiuaii Cath
olics bt-eoine, and the more they come 
into touch with American ideals, the 
more they will stand on the side o f moral 
and civic reform. O f course, in San An
tonio, Galveston Houston, and other 
places in Texas, where nearly all the sa
loons and joints are luii by men who pro- 
fê ss allegiance tu the Roman Chureh. 
their priests and bishops will either take 
the side o f the saloons or assume a neu
tral position on the subject. Hut as time 
goes on, and as the public schools get in 
their work, and modern progress opens 
the eyes o f men, this question o f morals

will gain headway, even m the general 
membership o f the Itoiuan t'athulie 
Church. And as American ideas hud 
their way into the heads o f Ibimanists. 
their priests will cease tu be dominated 
by high Chureh prelates who lord it over 
God’s heritage and deprive their les.ser 
clergy o f the rights o f free speech and 
o f the freedom o f eouscienee. Father 
Murphy was forced to submit to the rul
ing o f Bishop Lynch, beeaus<- Father 
Murphy is simply an obscure priest under 
the dictum of the Bishop, but the day is 
coming when freemen in this country, 
even though they be ordinary priests in 
the Chureh, will spurn mandates from 
their dignitaries touching prohibition or 
any other moral question. This young 
priest. Murphy, was in a fair way to 
prove to the world that Romanists are 
not so intolerant and oppressive as the 
world is wont to believe, but Bishop 
Lynch has interposed and leaves the 
world under its old impression that their 
men in authority still regard their subor 
dinates as minions and under prelatical 
orders as to free speech and moral eon 
duct. But Protestantism stands fur no 
such slavery, and has no sueh power over 
its clergy. The Protestant is a free man 
to do as he pleases, whether clergyman 
or layman, as long as he obeys the laws 
o f the land and dues bis duty as a citi
zen. But notwithstanding the order of 
Bishop Lynch, the eloquent words o f Fa
ther Murphy are echoing all over Texas. 
The Bishop can restrict the humble 
priest, but he cannot chain the printed 
page o f Texas. Three cheers for the Dal 
hart priest! On with the battle!

THE PASSING OF MRS. CARRIE 
NATION.

Airs. Carrie Nation, the noted saloon 
smasher, is no more. She died recently 
in Kansas and was buried in Kansas City. 
She was a most peculiar and unique 
character. Her like never appeared be
fore in public in any other age, and her 
like will hardly ever be seen again. That 
she was abnormal and irregular in her 
teiiiperunieiit and manner o f life no one 
will ipiestion. She oeeasionally did 
things that a really sane person would 
not have done. She had no regard for 
public sentiment and in the face o f hos
tile trealiueiit she pursued the tenor of 
her way regardless o f what peopl ■ 
thought about -her. and regardless o f tin 
penalties o f law.

Hut .she Was the product of eireum- 
stanees. The saloons made her life bitter 
and her nature sour and splenetic. They 
had put the euld steel into her heart and 
wrecked her hope and her domestic bliss 
She brooded over her wrongs until sin 
became a inonomaniae, and. armed with 
a hatchet, she turned upon the joints and 
the illicit whiske.v business o f her own 
State and wrought havoc among them. 
And in other States where the saloon was 
a licensed institution she showed theni 
no mercy. They had shown her none, 
and she retailiated without mitigation.

As a result, saloon-keepers often showed 
her violence and per.soiiall.x attacked her. 
The constabulary often put her in jail 
but the courts were iisuall.x lenient with 
her. Bhe was a woman and had a worn 
ail's frailties, and the law found no pleas
ure in punishing her. But she defied sa
loons, udicers, courts and jails, and lost no 
opportunity to use her hatchet with dead
ly eli'eet whenever a liquor shop hove 
up before her.

Yes, she was a fanatic, an extremist, 
unreasonable, but the liquor business i.s 
responsible for her and her character 
-Vnd she is not the only woman whom tin 
liquor traliie has driven mad. It ha- 
made thousands o f them go hungry, cold 
husbandless and disgraced. It has dm  
eu thousands o f them to the madhouse. 
It is doing it to-day. The wonder is that 
Mrs. Nation, among the thou-sauds, is the 
only one whoever put on war paint, gath 
I’red a tomahawk and went after the 
business hip and thigh. While no oin 

can endorse tin- whole o f her course, nev 
ertheless sin- is eiititleil to charitable 
.judgment.

And she cennol be accused o f a merce 
nary .s|>irit. While sueh a woman with 
sueh a spectacular method will necessari 
ly bring money into her colfers. yet she 
left whatever came to her to an invalid 
daughter, and to a home for the wives oi 
ilrunkards and deceased drunkards in 
Kansas Cit.v. She did not hoard it for 
her personal use. She had a kind heart 
and a generous disposition. During her 
erratic life she kept an open hand and 
helped many o f the helpless and cheered 
many o f the cheerless. A fter all. she uia.v 
have done more good than harm. There 
fore, we say peace to her ashes and rest 
to her weird spirit. She thought she was 
Working for humanity. .Vnd who knows 
but what her work will yet mature into 
ripened blessings to mankind? Let us 
hojic so. at least, as the eiirtain drops 
I’ pori her dramatic and trairic career.
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We have no Nero Ui persecute us in 
this day. Tiic world has r« xersed its or
der in dealing with the saints. It is .i 
tempting world that now confront.- us 
To stand lirm under great trial r- quir.;s 
great courage; to be true amid tlo- pollu 
tioiis o f a Roman court wa- soiiieUiiug 
heroic; to stand unmoved in religious 
purjiose when .sneers aini iinliguiti> s ar« 
heaped upon us often r'-qiiires the mar 
tyr spirit, but to be deeplx -pinlual and 
consistent when the blaiidisluiie allure 
ments o f a giddy world lliiie out their 
inducements to us, is one <d' tin- most try
ing ordeals to which religious exp.-rieuce 
can submit itself. In our da\ rhere i- 
main a household where it is just 
about as diHicult tu maintain one's Chris
tian integrity as it was in Cae-ar's in 
the days o f Haul’s saints. True, we have 
no sword hanging over our heads, no 
beast with murderous intent to pleas' 
no persecution threatenin'^ us withdeatli 
but there is something -till iii"ie -ubile 
more insidious, more t'-mptimr. .iiui often 
times harder to resist. Tli' tiiie lor In 
roes, for heroines and f"i- niariyr- ba
llot gone by with the passinir years. It is 
witli us to-day. Therefore, we often necl 
just as lirm a faith, .ju-t as i' - 'lute a 
purpose to live right now and do "ur 
duty to the Master, as did the ".saints'’ in 
far away "Caesar’s household.’ ’ Gen 
uiue religion does not impose child's play 
It places before us tin- stcriie.st o f duties, 
the most exactiiiL’ o f requirem'-nts. To 
meet these is soni'-thing sup'-rhumau 
Cod alone can su{iply it ‘ 1 can do all 
tnings through Christ which strengthen 
eth me.’ ’ savs Paul, and so '-an we.

SAINTS IN CAESAR’S HOUSEHOLD
Who was Caesar? He was Nero, some

times called "half-beast and half-devil.’ ' 
Never was there a baser man on (Jod’s 
footstool. There was no sin too crimson 
not to appeal to him; no debauchery too 
disgusting not to invite his participation. 
He was also cruelty itself. His surround 
ings were all that wealth and power and 
pa.ssion could supply.

Vet there were "saints in Caesar’s 
household.”  They did not call theui- 
■selves saints, but Paul, who knew them, 
and knew their temptations and fears and 
ditlleulties, called them saints. Men and 
women who could be true to Christ un 
der such circumstances and amid such 
environments were entitled to be called 
saints. It is proof positive that the man 
thoroughly converted to God and deter
mined to be true to the Master, can be a 
saint despite his environment and eireum- 
.stances. And where sainthood is acquir
ed in the face o f such trials is o f the 
highest and most unalloyed type.

There can be no loftier pm  ilc.’ i- than 
that o f union with tiod. That it i- th<- 
privilege o f the believer -le-us mad'- ver> 
emphatic: " A t  that ilay ye -hall know 
that 1 am in my Father, and y.- ti ine. 
and 1 in you.”  " I f  a man 1"V.- ni''. In 
will keep my word: atid iii.v Father will 
love him, and we will eonn- unto him. and 
make our abode with him." We are le— 
than human if  we are not divine. Diviin 
union is the condition for whii'h we \\. r.- 
created. Separation from God is iiiiiiat 
ural. It is spiritual death. .\s the ilower- 
for the sunshine, so our souls were iiunl'- 
for God. As the sunshine for the tlow.-r-, 
so God exists for us, the verj’ life o f our 
life. To live in God is to be alive, indeed 
It is to have a vitalit.v which can tliriv'- 
under the most adverse conditions and 
in an.v realm <d‘ the universe. The -tar- 
are under the feet o f those who live in 
God. A ll things and all events serve them. 
The joy o f this revelation is full and abid
ing. To be in eonseioiis union with God 
is to be armed with fortitmle for ever.v 
trial, with light for every perplexity, with 
comfort for every sorrow, with hope for 
every vicissitude, with giii<iain-e in every 
crisis.

Man when left alone can not lift him 
self up to God, but God can come <lown 
to the level o f every penitent man.
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X k t t  nSwABM^A CwSI A #  H r n w r i i—  0*--------to roinody tbo monatrous evila of thla quantly dirorcaa ara graatad aot upon moat twrlbla and bUcbtlng
■ n e  U lw O P C O  C V I I  O l  l  n ®  u r ® S K ® ® t  writer win feel amply repaid one ground only, but upon two or curao ot tbo age!

P a b u I  n iiB *  fth a ea « 'H »a n  f i iw i l i v n 't lA M  lai>or apent on thla article, more In combination. Writing along tbia aame line. Prof
r e n i  o t  u u r  u n n s u a n  U I V l i m T I O n  Edward Alawortb Roaa. an O. W. Dyer aaya: “The aoclal and eco

Ity Kev [jwreiice L. Cohen. Korney, Texaa. °  dlTorce evil, we add a roater eminent aoclologlat of America, aoaae nomic forcea of tbe city today an-

Many yeara aso. when the divorce 
rate in this country was small in com
parison with what it is to-day, Eng
land s "grand old man." the late Wil
liam Ewart Uladslune. said he trem-

of thoee States comprising the North ycara ago made the aiartling state- working powerfully for the destruc 
nod tl»»7  to 19(M»( there were 945.- Central DlTlaion. which reports twice ment that "accelerated dirorce la pro- lion of the borne. • • • When we 

divorces granted, or nearly three the number of divorces granted of any duced by the modern so<-lal situation, lived In the country the economic and 
times as many as during the drst other aoctlon of our country, and near- rather than by moral decay." He says social forces preventid the often in 
tweni.i->-ar period, tlur divorce rate ly half as many as the total number that ~two-Bfths of the girls between termlngling of men and wom> n u«i 
is inertusing three times as rapidly as of divorces granted in the whole of the ages of sixteen and twenty-four aide of the home. • • • |iut to
our )>opuiation. Indeed, there are now ( ontinental I'nited States from IHS7 are bread-winners, and after seven day everything In the city works In

bled for the future of our country more divorces granted in the United lo 1906:
when he considered the large num

.Miehlgan
Iowa
Kansas

7;t,47;

States every year than in all the oth 
, er civilized countries of the world com

her of divorces granted by our courts
each year. If the facts were sufficient jh e  following table, compiled by 
lo cause great alarm to the English I’rof. U. W. l»yer. one of the few eml- •••'|tois 
siaiesmau at that time, writes Prof, nent Christian soi'iologists of our coun- 
G. W. liyer, of Vanderbilt University, try. gives a comparison of the divorce Indiana 
what would he say if he were living rate of the United States with that •'li»»*'uri 
ai :he yrcBent time uuU cuuld our of other civilized countries of tb« 

conditions an they arc. world for the year
It U  appropriate here to note the -   ̂  ̂ . . .

wo careful investigations made by dumber of Divorces Granted In Wlacouain
he United States Government of the *be Year 1889 In

number of marriages and divorces in United States
<his country covering that period in France ___
our history from IhtiT to 1906, inclu- (iermany ..

it will be prolitahle for us to Kussia .......
.-iMiil.. wirh care the result of these .\usiria..........
lukisiigatious. During this forty-year Switzerland 
pi-riod It IS startling to note tbi enor- Denmark . . . .
mous iiurease in the divorce rate, as Italy ............
shown by the following table: Koumuiiia .

Divorces Granted for the Year Ureal Itritain and in-land.
............... 9.937 Holland

•^7n ............... i„,»33 Belgium
,;  , II -.j- Sweden

.......19 663
, 4;.. .Norway 

. . .  ".;!46i '»nada

Divorces Granted in North Central 
States During Second Twenty- 

Year Period.

ri-ars of independence, which la tbs tbs opposite direction, and tbe sevn 
lot of tbe average working woman, are brought In dangerous proximlly. 
they enter npon wedlock with a high even under the most favorable clr
spirit that will not brook subjection.*' cumstanres.** Modesty is one of the
i-:arly marriages, as a rule, are tbe greuteet safeguards to virtue, "but the 

!i3,:u9 most free from divorce. famlliarliy of the eexee. eo charac
6:t.H9j  Another cause of divorces Is tbe la terlstic of our city life, tends atrongl.v
60.771 l••Ilectual progress of worn* n. This to destroy modesty; and when mod.-* 
&-l,76>l swells tbe demand fur matrimoulal ty Is seriejsly weukeiied tbe chief 
i:,37l surgery. In proponiun. writes Prof. fortiOratiou to virtue bus been r>- 
34.K7I Kona, as woman escape abject men- moved."
:>.9iil .al indi'pendence of men tbey epum Eet me aay that tbe busiaeas career 
7:,**67 sub>'ctioa and expect marriage to be fur women under our present social

.Nebraska ................................  16,711 the union Of equal willa Tkis accounts conditions la destructive to tke high
Minnesota ................................  16.616 for so many of our "modem" girls est development of the doer and no
South im kota........................ T.lii'i wishing tbe word "obey" expurgated bh-r virtues of tbe sex. Tbe robusi

6.161 North liokot.'i........................... I..7I7 from tbe marrlmge ceremony. But of strength of tbe masculine world over
I,7M9 ------Hie causes of divorce, possibly, sp<- powers and dominates the frail form*
i'7l<, To'al .....................................131.176 ciallaed industry more tban any other of womanhood, nnd U-iieaib tbe cru< I

Hon. Walter George Smith, who was reb-niless heel of commerrialism
one of tbe delegates to tb<> National luarriags. It weans her from tbe dô  and abnormal greed for wanitb crushes

the■*  ̂ Ihvorce UonxrtM held in Washington ‘ k** or remorse, the
■HI Ind Phltade^hia iu ItSiO t^ in g  Cbalr ,‘j? 1̂21'“ ".308 n.an Ih. I "Obk'- virtuss which are tbe crown Tbe cold and keen competitiveness 01

7.967

> ct. says: "Generally speaking, there 
^  lire three schools of thought la rein- 

tion to divorce. Tbe drst looks upon 
divorce with the right of re-marriage 

12 us contrary to tbe religion of Christ. 
I>i,3h7 This table shows us that there were and. therefore, however it may be rsc- 
99,731 mure divorces in tbe United States in eitnlzed by tbe Stats, not lo be availed 
67,976 than in all tbe other civilized to tbe extent of marrying while the

countries of the world combined. isher party to tbe suit Is living. The 
Forty years ago. writes Prof. Ed- .-•■cond looks upon divorce as an evil, 

ward A.
Wisconsin,

but thirds of tbe cases this is tbe worn 
the divorce rates of the .North and an) must live a life of iatoierable suf- 
South have been converging, whereas feiing in company with a wickid 
those of the East and West have di- sikhisc, or. having obtained a limited 

__ verged. It is appropriate Just here lo divorce or legal separation, be doomed 
lunu/Thc s^Ioud^TcntTV^arp^ riod illustrate one of the permanent results tu n life depnved of married bappk

of tbe investigations earned on by ness. Tbe third teaches that la all 
the United States Government. cases where tbe duties i>f mstrlmon.v

INviding tbe Uni *d States into dve t>ecomo irksome, or it Is discovered 
divisions, that is. North Atlantic, that a mistake baa been made In the 
South Atlantic. North Central, South character of tbe partner, the law 
Centr.1l and Western Division, which should permit a quick and easy dtsso-

a®* man of the Committee on Kesolutions , , , . . w- . _  lu 1 1 » .  .1.
339 „ f  tta, body) writing upon this sule •>* womsnbo.Hl the business world is no ptace for ib—  inat oooy», wriiing ui>on inis suie twwtblrds gentle and sensitive nalures of worn

1:.- luial iiuiuher of divorces grant 
<1 i.ir the whole country at the dost 

:.it tirst twenty-year period tl»67 . 
o i ’-v6i was 37>.716. at the dose of l*een^ the Nt^^b and the SotKb. 
6c second twtuty-yiar period il»s7 

" » 6 )  was 949.679, or. for the two 
■ . uds couihincd. 1.774,341!

show the accelerated inert ast

ears ago. writes Prof. Ed .--cond looks upon divorce as an evil. 7 . 1 . .  . "  "V  w a ^
Koss, of the University of Indeed, but a uecessary one. for other ‘ o “ PP®”  heruelf. sud divorces deereeae; but. 10
, tbe broad contrast wss be- wise an Innocent party land in iwu 15?**' TSSll. ^  I  , ** if*V**f*^^ win l»crrusa more 1

only uecesaar} lo compare the 
!i iiii:<t-r of divorces with the number 
■ marriages. Tbe total number ot 

■ -.::iges from 1S37 tu 19u6 was 17.- 
ti. About one milliuD r.<43,679i 
:.i se '.V. re marital failures, or.

of tbe divorces that are granted now ankind lo Bnd n knrbor. Tbe borne b> 
art gmnted to the wife, it in anfs lo (be throne-room, where every woman 
say that n majority of them would aot mar sit ia tbe Iraaqullity of laan 
be nought but for tke easy sccsss that and renafre tka boauge of all ib. 
women bav# to tba ladusirial and com earth.
nierdal Belds of labor nfly-dve per tvbea wUI divorces cease? Not an 
cent of all divorced womea today are m woasea ceaaa to have free si-cees 
among tbe breed-wlaners. which Indl- in the iadusirial and comraercbil gelds 
eaten Ibsl when a wife seeks Avorcc ,0 labor. Then, sad not tUI then, wii

the cull 
__  ___  and mon

Tbs perfidity uf it ail is that until tbe price that mm will pay for 
oar large American rillea sad the ihetr seinshaeas. ancbeck<-d greed sad 
thick social cealers uf uur country roloaaal crimes agslusi womanbuiMl 
mska it possible for buth men and and tke virgla daughters of our •trai. 
womea lo Iced tbe double life |whlcb try wUI be the open rioiabillty. un 
is prafbrable to amay. to that of the saactliy and despoUaikm of the fair 
rrspoasIblUtiea of the home) without est and purest spots of our dvlllza 
brss of social prestige This Is the lion— ibe American boaM-.

The Coke-Whitellead Controversy
..:.ily spe-aking. on. marriage in ••t-'i'Pris‘ »  Continental Unit, d States, i.itton of the marriage, and far from 

Helve was terminated by di "*■ **"•* South Central OTvl disrouraging It, should really eneuur
Sion, which embraces the Slates of age a new marriage by both of the

>i> Kev K u Shetiles

..It great 1 athoilc prelate, James K-'•"•‘•b.'. Tennessee, ^vlabsms Mis- divorced parties.
I'.iijui iribbuUtt. iu cuiutut'niioic UbOD Indts%n Tbi* lniivf Bcbool uf tbuusiit boMn* ^  ^ *1*,. „  I, t W A A A «g A A A  a Ca  . e __ _____ _ . « k k 1 a . «. .  „    

1- .;i lu. .'lute of atlairs says: "For- Territory. Oklahoma and Texas, ranks theory upon the belief that every
... Uivories w. re awful things, to »e''""** *“  ,
- P . .  ..U of with baud breath, but » ^ranted from 18h. to tibn,. in

. lui- .lden.a by toleration, they elusive The following table covers 
■ 1 ’ .'iiir L u r r u p t i n g  intlueuces

ujut Lb. choK e siHiis of our civ Divoress i
Q. " by Divisions From 18S7 to 1908.

. .. it be said that tbe history uf .North Central..........  134.176
• rribl. sixial evil is hut the South Central..

1. -icling of the ebb and How of North .\tlantie. 
rffort

Divorces in Continental United States

the total number of di individual, msu and woman, baa a

This was un. of tbe moat iiaplessaBt .-a a roa8gvati.il pu.1. and vet wa> 
rows." lor sueb it was. that iH ruire.1 1 rofsssinaslly sad soriaUy. perhaps 

among Ibe Methodists duitug the tuose InUmale with tbe Wesleys than 
brat 6u years of their exlstrace. sad II > uke ba waa aot even entrusted with 

_ _  ____ d were not that it agected some of ‘ .rdtaatloa. sad while oa two or three
r im t't“ tii mu^h mrthl7'bappliieee a^ '" * ' coairoverslee I should refraia from dlfarent occasloas aoiirltlag that boa
. aa be o b t a W  marrlaSr "  ot tbe Ad «r. at the bande of Mr. Weeley. bean ae ootaiaea. aau 11 marriage in j , ,  ^  sbmred very poor taste after the Itma

1791, sad Immrdlstrly after, Hamiico 1 dura death by dacryiag hie right to 
-inaouaced. as ready for the pr-ss. bis • »afor the order. When contcreac* 
'memoirs*' of him. Tbe Metbodlst nvet that year tbey were greatly per-
prsa- oers were not wtllliig that a dts I leiad over the SMaing of tke fats'

terferes It may bo set asidt. sad. If 
a new marriage is deemed likely lo 
tiring it about, it should be sought.

Commenting f u r t h e r  u|M>n these
t l iM  s eb e^  ^  «»• »..sd Itinerunt ebonld write the life «iH  sad taaiaamat of Mr. Wesl.y11 * Dm Is the doKfnatu’ t« sch- - .........................  ' Af

raee a
ou Aitrppmg Btuuea 

*;a-ir to hightT
rimi^a .* *

Western liivlsion 't*7i;:7 ‘>‘8 of «he Roman Catboli. Church, lbs
South .Atlantic .-.6.6117 ffCOP^ that of tbe msji.rlty ..f Prot-

Of the South Central States, as will *■'“ »■ » Christiana, and the third that
Texas of o small but earasst Unly of men.

of their dead leader, ibeivture they t.-r eoming to Ibe best usdi rsiaudiar 
through tbe executors uf Mr. Wesley's of It tbey could, the writing of the 
stale sent nt unce to all the preacbern Uvea of the two dead leaders was tsk

tie noted by the following tabli

I uii'iioiii ally no’ The .<ad his- 
1 if uu: so. .ui progress is tbe re 

■’’ uiimfyiDg true virtue and the 
lii L .LI..;,, lug oi gross sensuality. To 
"ir ipL'T shame and disgrace, too 
man:- o f the marriages to-day are Texas 
I'M ki ll in the cradle of sensual love.

Every stud' at of history knows that Tennessee 
-livuri ' was the blighting curse of 
hji. r i-agan Roman days. 'Tie ti 
ii.r a.Vhill- It was stamped out by the Mississippi 
I'urir.v iiig inHuences of a mascu.
I hrisiianity. but to our coat it Is now Oklahoma 
most virulent and widespread, and. 
des|>iie our elTorts to check It, it seems 
on the  increase and destined to de-

leads In the miinbir of divor.« .  (or »•»<» Profess to follow a new sebuce.
Ihi- entire forty-year iieriod
Total Number ot Divorces Granted.

South Central States.
1967-1996 1997-lie >6

Texas t1.l72 62.6.-.S
Keutuckt li>.749 :tu.64l
Tennessee 30.447
ArVunsae '•-.■•41 29.541
Alabaimi •-.704 22.807
Mississippi 19.993
latuisiana ... . 1.697 9,735
Oklahoma ... 7.669
Indian Territory. 6.751

Total ............. . 49.327 220.299

which is called sociology, 
lologiats are the more

the following note: "The exixutors of 
tbe lute Rev. John Weeley. think It 
necessary to csnlioa his numerous 

^  w? fHeuds and the public against reei'lv 
InBuciiiial be- igg spuritnis or hasty ansMini of

i-suse they are malnty iu occuiwucy of h „  „  .^ree gentlemen to whoi_ 
profesaore chairs la the great undw g . .  bequeutbed bis manusrrlpts
nomiaational collegee both for nmn and other valuable pain re will imbllsh
and women. Tbe youth of the couu- au authentic aeconat as soon as it cun
try pursuing b i g h s r  educatioul 
I'ourses sits at tbeir feet, and tbeir

be prepared for the prrau."
It ot course that some cue

This
sasi

skill aa writera gives them an ever be sderted. at once, lo prepare ih.
widening circle of lugnenci- over tb«' 
• ntire community. What a plea Is 
this for Cbristiaa coUeges!

promised memoir Mr. Wesley left hla 
literary r<-matas lo Dr. Coke. Dr 
Whitehead, and Henrv Moore. Ttr

• n up. There bad enough developeti 
•'etween tbe time of the s«'lecUon of 
Whitehead and the conference to saiU 
fy most of that body a seiious salsiake 
hag been made, and yet it seems tu 
me. tbe confOrence showed a very d>- 
I'ided disposItloB to carry nut ibHr 
loatimet uader proper mrtrlrtiiius and 
■•iipervisiena. all of whirb bad beea 
entirely oeerl.oked or neglected b-
■ ba execatora. I am quite sure, though 
iba leusloa was high at eoufereaie 
.la aaderstaadlng could have bei-:i
■ euebad had there been aotbiag atore 
Involvrd tkaa Iba life of the Wesleys:

In conclusion, let ns. as briefly as Coke wss in Amerira. and could not the anMont Whitehead was lo receive
INissIble. look at some ot

Ttie Cauaas of the Divorce tvIL
(nr his labor, or who should possessbe communicated with. Henry Mimr.*

was oa bis circuit in ibe eounir). and ibe copyright—at aay rate—all eforts 
.According to tbe Ualted States Gov- emild not give personal attention to »t  aa agreeable uadereiaadlng fallod. 

From 1997 to I9«i6 there were more ernment reports, tbe most common sla- tbe matter, so It felf to tbe exerot’ rs. Tka roafereace authorixed Dr Coke■siroy the Christian homes of America. ...............
Nothing so imperils tbe safety, the divorces grant^ in Texas than in any glo enuse for divorce is desertion. Thla John Horton, George Wolfe and WO- and Henry Moore to prepare a life of
Mim rit v and integrity of our civiliza other State or Territory in Continental accounts for 38.9 per cent of all di- liam Marriott, with James Rodgers the Wesleys, and when Dr. Whitebead
lii-n us this apostate condition of bu United States, with the exception of vorces from 1»97 to 19o6; 49.4 per cent, the London nsslslanl. lo get Mr. Wee- refused to allow them access to tbe
man six'iety. Illinois, which grantid 97.209, snd or almost one-hsif of those granted lo h-y'e papers together and select n man iiapers they were eowxecalors of. and

Mrhoiieb the tide of divorce is rls- Ohio. 6.7.892. as against Texas' C2.*.-i3. husband, and 33.5 per cent, or one- to do the work. " • "* " * ■*■ '  **■ ~*
iiiK in the world, nowhere is it so (ndiatia comes fourth with tp»,721 and of those granted to the wife. |t was but a few days after the fu

therefore violated tbe will of Mr. Wee 
lejr be found htmesif la trouble which

high, nowhere is it rising so fast as Missouri Bfth, with 54.766. Tbe next moat Importxnt ground tor neral when James Rodgers appniarh • almlnxled In bis being left og Ike
in the United States. Our rate is 'These dve Statra granted, together, divorce Is. for husbands, adultery (on ed Dr. YThltehesd and asked him to B sto f local preachers, and bis name
fviee that of Switserland. three times 324,743 divorces during tbe second the part of their wives), snd (or wives, undertake Ike task; be cousealed. tbe 'Iroppad from the society roll. Tbe 8ght 
that of France, and dve times that of twenty-year i>erlod. or more than twice cruelty (on tbe part of tbeir bus- execatora gave tbeir si>t>raval—the pu- went on till Whitebead entered suit
i:> rman.v. It has been calculated by a.-* many divorces as were granted In bxBfig). Of tbe divorces granted to pers of Mr. Weeley were colleci>-d. *8 Ike dvll court for heavy damage* 
an eminent sociologist that If the the whole North Atlantic DIvtsloa. husband (1887 to 1908). 28.8 per sorted, ektaeifled and lerned over f «  *“ "* c - i—
movimcnt toward divorce in America compiised of tbe following Stales: *'*'*1 were (or adultery, and of tboer the Doctor.

igalaal Dr. roka.
Dr. Coke entered a counter sui:

retains its present velocity, in forty Total Number of Divorcee Granted In Fraated lo wivaa. 27.5 per eeat were Daetnr Whitebead was according to sgalast Dr. Whitebead. and tbea the
years one marriage In four will end 
hr ilivorce. and. in eighty years, one 
marriage in two.

The comlitiun in America Is apiiall- 
ing when we compare her record with 
that of the other nations of the earth. 
Take the Dominion of ranada. with a 
healthy impiilution of 4.(Kh).fOO souls

tK. Marth Diwiaiow CTuelty. Oaly 10 pef coat of tba my kdgaMel. by his lallmata personal world that so much wished tke down
> divorces granted to wives were for relation, and long-time acqaalnianee lall of Metbodism felt sare their loag
From 1887 to 1908. adultery of tbe husbaad. sad 10.5 per *Hk tbe Wesleys, bis Htrrary aliaia «lsbed-for desira was about lo be coa-

i’ennsylvania ...........................  39.686 ceat of the divorces graaied to bus- meats—rmlaeally 8tted Ibr the und*'r summatsd; but tke frlesda of both
New Y o rk ................................  29,129 banda were for cruelty oa tin- part 'xklag. Rat by the lime of the meet- *aoa put a stop lo Ike sails Tbe Loa
Massachusetts .........................  22.940 of tke wile. *■* of tke coaferenre. that summer, don sorletles paid Iks cost saaouatiag
M aine....................................... 14.194 Drunkenness waa the srouul tor itU 'krough qelhblings of oae sort sad *o 3000 pouadv or about $10,000.
Uonnectient ........................

:i-» ;in t'X.-itnple. From 1867 to 1mh6 -New Hampshire 
'h*r" wep’ only 116 dlTorces granted. -Jersey .. .
'•r an average In twenty years of Hhode Island ..
es-i than six per year. During the 'ermonf ........
same twenty-year period there were
■ inly II divorcee granted In Ireland. T o ta l............
whose imtnilation is close to S.ooo.noo If It will but afford an insplralion

Ib.

4-'9v Drunkenness wss tke ground for dl- qeinniing* ov one son sae 'o pimuov or aooui sie.oM.
9.224 vorea In oalv 5 3 ner eeat of lbs each as lh»- right of th«- coo Coke sad Moore bnrriedly prepared

e sM  la which the ^ fe  b rw M  suit *® •"< eeaeorshlp the tbeir life of tbe Wesleys—Heary
‘J.-I4I und la 11 oer eeat of the rears Iu "••■•••'•'■•p*. ■» to who abonid owe -Moore wrote H la about o o e ------ '

,hicb the was brou^t by tIM huTiiu * ° ”4.740 _____I- friendly, and brotherly re- It were soM aa fast as they «

—  2  y r , t  f r i ; ' : : " *  r i S T i . " '  'i:* •“ i.*,.142«>2ft im fhm - gw# tk« ghgaaif® . DT. Col# h«4 TH u n  Of tk9 MUmb^r WAS aoM
p,„;,on fcc sod the ead of Ike ysar. Most

before 
ot Ibe

States 328.716 divorces were granted en and earth. If need be. (tor a social cause waa the sole ground on which Wa Us '.
white during the next twenty-year pe- revohitloa of the morality of our times the ®voree was graaied. Very fre «peek Dr. Whitebead waa a e^ r giv

sad wbea the dght got hot aad White 
head's aame w m  left oC tbe preacher 
roll tbey took a lively part la Ibe roa
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troTorajr. They required of the 
preacher IIv Idk in the parsonage at 
City Road Chapel to pay a rent of 
fifty pounda a year.

Thla atate of antagooiani was kept 
up for seve.-’al years, and did not en
tirely disapiiear during the lifetime of 
the parties to th< quarrel.

In 1T97 Dr. Whitehead returned Mr. 
Wealey’i  manuscript to Mr. howson. 
Ipondon asalstaiil, who In return re
stored Dr. Whitehead —and both eventa 
were attended with incidents that arc 
not pleasant to o-t1eet upon. I’owson 
had very little appreciation of the val 
u« of Mr. Wesley's pa|H-rs. and de- 
stroyod many of them >u<-h u> «uul<l 
now throw mu< h lighl on early Meth
odism—man.i of the missiug journals 
of yir. Wesley, that are now so much 
ne<>ded to v-onie-<-t up the events in 
the edition now l« ing brought out by 
Hr Cumock, met their fate at the 
hands of Mr. I>uw-sun.

T h e  restoration of Whitehead 
hi ought the Loodon preachers together 
and I am gollic to let Dr. .\d:im Clark 
relate what followed- writing to Hen
ry Moore under date of CK-tober ::i, 
ITS*, he says, “ What I have dune, and 
what I have suBcied. in reference to 
the matter of Dr. W hitebead, it is im
possible for me lu describe, it is 
necessary for you to know that the 
trupt<-es of City Itoa.l t'ba|M-l, to show 
their pow-er, bad a meet ing on Mon 
day last, in which it was resolved nem 
coo, that Dr. Wbitehe.,d sho.ild ;>.eaeh 
In the .New Chapel on the lollowing 
dabbath |to-morrow) and wberi-as the 
proposal before tkeni that he should 
make some public acknowli-dgement 
of his fault, their n-’-dillinn sent li 
restore him Indep* ndi nt of anything 
of tb- kind.” Dr. Claik bad Just ae>-n 
the plan for the lamdon Circuit for 
I hi- following quarter a.-> made by Mr. 
I’owson in which appe-an d White 
head's name to iirea< b and Hin. siili 
out having mad<- due- acknowledgment 
fur bis t>ast misl>ehaviur. lie goes on 
in the same leti<-r—"Alter ir.insacting 
our ordinary business—-bat was at the 
|in-acbers' mciiing on .vlunda} follow 
liig his having sei-n Mr. 1‘uwsun's plan

1 then refcrreii to the case t.t Dr. 
Whiteh<-ad and enierid at large in
to his cooduri not only as it ivspect- 
ed Mr. Wealc-)'s manusi ilpl. but also 
the assistance be bad given Mr. Kil- 
ham. la his papers, and the scandal
ous n-llectioiis which he had made 
against the piiacbers in hia 'Life of 
Mr. Wesley:' and I concluded by mov 
ing. that be should not be restored to 
a place aanHig us on the plan nor 
pri-ach In an.v of our chapels until af
ter the appioai-bing coherence un
less be maiii an adequate av-knowl- 
«-dgement. 'I'uis was carrieil in the .if 
ttriuatlve.''

I copy the- loilowlng k-itc-r of Dr 
Clark's to II- nry Moore in connc-ctiun 
with this tiuuble to give the reader 
a somewhat i ilTeri-iil view of the ccle 
biated Dr. Clatk irotn that be has 
In-en accustoii.ed to.

Writing from l^jiidun under dale ul 
November 2. I77T. he says: "I bad 
some fv-ars afii-r wliat I bad witness
ed that after all Dr. WbiielH-ad's name 
might appi-ar <ui the plan: however 
it has no plate on the list. .Vt present 
Ibr-re is. I believe, great s<-arching of 
hearts on this suiiji-it among the trus- 
tevs. and I well know ail the blame 
lies gloriously at my dour. You think 
I have bad bel|ierB and brothers 
among the preachers In this work: alas 
fur me I stand almost alone, except 
Mr. Ueorge Wbitellcid be was book 
steward. How then say you did you 
tarry your point* My iirmnt-ss terri- 
lli-d Mr. I*owson and the rest gave 
their voice with that of their master's. 
You little know liow rough tuy fiatb 
has bec-n since I came ben . Had not 
CimI given me the hearts of the pi-ople 
I must have sunk, but from the beglu- 
Ing they hare Us-u with me for they 
lelt that God was with me. When the 
late extraordinaiy address was car
rying on betwi-en Dr. Coke and Mi 
Cowaon I opiKMed it with all my 
might; 1 W .IS  Haltered to acceed to 
it this was in vain I was threatened: 
this In no way shook my dt-termiua 
tioa to oppose. I was then told. 'Y'our 
father has la-i n a great t-xpense to 
Klngswood, and this, if you c-ontinue 
to oppose, niav Iw brought up against 
your feelings In such a way as you do 
not know.’ 1 replied. ‘ What ex|M-n-u- 
has my father been? 'O the ctmfer- 
eni-a gave him hfty pounds.' 'Well 
that shall Mtt cause me to act against 
m.v JudgaM-nt. and my father shall 
neither be beholden to you nor the 
ronference.* 1 went home, took a list 
of the best books I had in the world 
to the book-sellers 'What will you 
give me for these, ready money?’ 
’f\>rty pounda* Porters were ordered 
and my heart's blood was sent off. 
Next I sold some of niy pliiosuphical 
and astronomical Instmments. which I

THE CLIPPER

bad been collecting for years, and 
raised about ten pounds more 'oy them 
I then went and paid down to Ylr. 
A’bitefleld fifty pounds in behalf of 
ilingswoud Schoid. They were ibun- 
i!er struck—confounded: They saw.
and saw painfully, that by the grace of 
liod I was incoriiiptible. and not to 
be turned from following the dictates 
-f my i-unscience by threatening, and 
' bat a man in my < ase could swear to 
ilia own hurt and change not. Were 
1 with you 1 could make you weep, and 
freeze, and thaw your blood.

"The books arc gone, and some too 
of the best and scarcest in Kurope 
which no money can replace. My 
Mary (his wUe) wept and from my 
own strong eyes a reluctant tear now 
and then dropped: Hut it is past and 
by the grace of the l,ord ol the uni
verse, 1 live still indept-udeut of those 
two parties who tried to enthrall me. 
-Vt present 1 may say 1 am disciplined 
in two sore campaigns, and 1 have 
not yet turned my back to any adver
sary through fear or favor. Uvils may 
tone; nature is full of them—non 
-gnare mail—they may be distressful 
—sed (sic opinor) graviora tuli; in 
case of this kind my motto has long 
been—Tu uc cede malis sed contra 
audacter ito.

"When Dr. Whitehead preached in 
the City Itoad Cha|>el on the J-nd ult. 
lie made not the smallest acknowledg
ment of his fault, direv-tly or iudirect- 
y. yet strange .o tell, Mr. Howson— 
be l.oudon assistant at that time and 
who bad restored i>r. Whitehead af
ter seven years of suspi-nsion—in his 
own goo-lness thinks the first verse 
of the hymn which Dr. Whitehead 
ave out—Hymn l!v7—was an ample 
.cknowb-iigment, v iz—

•Sou of Hod if thy irer grace 
.\cain hath raised me up. 

ailed me back to seek thy tace 
And given back my hope-.

"The other preachers in Ixyndou 
:avc this interpretation of the words: 
The raisitig up means to the pulpit; 
he bringing back is to the New Chap 

el; and the giving him bis hope means 
be fulfillment of the expectation he 
tad of being once more brought to a 
idace wbe:e bis honor d- lighted to 
dwell.*’

This distressing f-ontroversy kin
dred the work of Methodism In the 
city of London that there was no 
growth in the tux ieties for about s<-v 
eo years, how-tvii this was not alto
gether the reason for lack of growth: 
the Kilham controversy—that result
ed In his expulsion—pla.ved a part. 
The years of 179u-:<7 were strenuous 
ones, and but for the leadership of 
turh men as Dr. Adam Clark and Hen- 
y Moore, with a few- others like them 

:be results might have Is cn still more 
lisaaterous, and .Methodist history- 
made to rv-ad very different.

The letter of Dr. Clark's quoted 
■ bore shows some of the mettle in the 
-lakeup of th:it big. brawny, stalwart, 
ed-beaded Irishman: and to him Wex- 

ley and Methodism owes much for pi
loting them safely through one of 
heir most trying |H-riud.--. lie was for 
-e|iaration. but h< favored the socie- 
iies abiding their time, and letting the 
■lecesslly create tlie need, and furnish 
I be opportunity, la a future article I 
iicnpoae to give the teal caiisi- of the 
oke-Whiteheail controversy.

euepca umra 
Mwta ca-

GEORGIA LETTER.
By Rev. Geo. G. Smith.

Occasionally lilaylock has sent me a 
'inall package of euvcloi>es directed 
o tha Texas Christian Advocate, to 
liold my letters. They have been of 
legal size, as a rule, but the other day 
lie sent me a package of ordinary let
ter size, giving me a bint that sbort- 
I r letters would be more acceptable: 
I'Ut whether I can make them so is 
a question. I have written myself 
out of the Alaliama. the New Orleans, 
the St. Louis, the Nashville and the 
Western Methodist, and if the Texas, 
the Southern, tlie Kichmond. the Wes
leyan, the Central and the North Caro
lina turn me down I will save some 
postage and some stationery and 
write for nobody.

I wrrote a b-tier. which an editor 
i-onsigned to liis waste-basket, on the 
devil, in which I said he was the 
moat illogical, but cenainly the most 
1 enuine of pt-rsonages. How he came 
to be and why he still abides are un
answered, and iierhaps unanswerable 
questions, but that there is a power 
outside of us which works for unrigbt- 
• ousness is a sad truth, too much 
overlooked. We find tin- di vil here 
in the beginning of our history, and 
that he Is here still, alas, we too well 
know. If we would quit philosophiz- 
ng and get to work to counteract him 

and find the best way of contending 
with him. it were better for us. Our 
dear layrd knew what it was to meet 
this prince of this world, and to be 
followed by him to the end of his life, 
and Paul knew of the buffetings. sad
ly to his discomfort. Peter was 
captured by him. and bis faith for a 
moment failed, laither threw bis ink- 
stand at him, so real did he apiiear

in the lonely castle of Wurzburg, and 
r-unyan wrote a grand work to tell of 
the holy w-ar, which this Diabolus 
waged for man’s soul. There is a 
vast deal of comfort in believing in 
the devil. A thousand doubts, evil 
suggestions, vile thoughts, are account
ed for by recognizing bis presence, in
explicable otherwise. There is great 
safety in knowing that be is always 
near, and being forever on our guard 
against him. That bis devices are 
many, and that be is crafty beyond 
degree is a great truth. Many a 
preacher has been led to ruin by dis- 
lielieving in the devil and by ventur
ing boldly into bis domain, or by mak
ing liglit of the danger to which be 
ASS exposed from this enemy of souls. 
Hunyau's Holy War has not been val
ued as vvas bis Pilgrim's Progress, but 
it is as great a book. It was writ
ten near the time when Milton wrote 
his Paradise Lost, and is as great a 
book as that poem. He gives a most 
graphic account of how man was in
duced to sin by the agency of the 
devil, and of the measures Emanuel 
imrsued in rescuing man from bis uu 
happy condition: but the most impor
tant pan of his book is that in which 
lie tells of bow the religious life of 
a happy Christian so declined that 
Diabolus proposed to recover his vlc- 
lim, and of bow the enemy sought 
to bring about apostasy. He did nut 
hope by temptations or vice to pre- 
vaiL hut expected by sending a whole 
army of doubters, to conquer. Strange
ly enough, but naturally after all. 
among these doubters there were none 
to Infidelity. There were election 
doubters, vocation doubters, resurrec
tion doul'-ers, perseverance doubters, 
faith doulders, and many others, but 
in the n.ldst of all the devil never 
tempti-d the Christian of w-hom Uun- 
yan was writing to disbelieve in all 
religion—and yet that in this day is 
the chief end at which the devil seems 
to aim. We have the Uible assailed 
us God's Word, Jesus Christ as th< 
Son of God. and God as a person, and
• be Holy Spirit ignored as a fiersonal 
I resen<-e and iniwer. Everything that 
ingenuity can suggest in raising 
doubt.', be tries. Theology, psychol
ogy, philosophy, criticism and physiol
ogy are used by him to lead us to ab- 
soluti- unbelief. He assails us in the 
vale of humiliation, he assaults and 
icrrit-es us in the valley of the shad
ow of death. He seeks to drive us 
to d< -iiair in Doubting Castle, and to 
l>ut us to sleep in the enchanted 
ground. He springs u|H>n us when 
we are weary, misleads us when we 
f> ar no danger, and we tiiid ours«-lves 
in Hie net when we were sure we 
wen.- on the way to the city. Many, 
many are the means he uses to eu- 
irap us, wary as we may b<.

One of the devil's chief arts is to 
liers'aade us there is no devil: there 
is nothing but good, nothing hut God, 
amt to put us off our guard. He is 
not omnipotent. He can do much, but 
he lias bis limitations; and we net-d 
not flee, though we may well fear 
and watch. The angels an> near when 
the tight is fiercest, and we ne< d nut 
and will not be conquert-d if w-e look 
to our great Captain fur deliverance.

Sometimes when we have answered
• very question satisfactorily and the 
iiiiellect says the case is closed and
• he verdict is ours, without warning 
the devil's voice, disguising our own, 
is beard saying. "I don't believe the 
tr-ith for which I would give my life, 
s- ems to escajie me, and .-ill is black- 
n.i ss." Vinet speaks of this state of 
uiiiid; so does lliinyan—many have 
known IL Unbelief seemed to he a pan 
of ns. but it wa.s really far from us. 
"With such, man runs on." says Vin
et "Above ail. with siuh a man pray." 
\\< ran only stand and see the sal
vation of God which always comes.

The devil was never wiser than 
when he hi -eomes a professor in a 
uiiivoralty. He is a very decent, mor
al. intelligeiit devil, but be is the dev
il still. We can find iio place where 
he is not, and it is vain tu hope tu es
cape him. We must not flee from 
him when he assails us. but bravely 
stand our ground. We must not rashly 
inviti- bis assaults and we must remem
ber that we have a Deliverer who is 
always ready to eome at our call.

1 < xpev t some of the smarter set 
will if they condescend to read a 
Georgia letter, sneer at Us old fogy- 
ism and rejoice in their escape from 
narrow saperstitions, but as long as I 
study the Hihle and my own heart, 
and the condition of things about me.
I expect to believe in the devil. I 
read in “ St. Augustine's Confessions" 
of a young man who. after a reckh-ss 
life bad ber-ome a Christian, and who 
abjured the world's wicked ways A 
friend asked him to go to the thea
ter. For a time he refused, then 
-aid he would go. but he would not 
see. He would keep his eyes closed, 
lie went, but a loud shout caused him 
to open his eyes, and ho found him- 
s"ir In full sympathy with bis sur- 
loundlngs, shouting with the loudest 
ns the contests went on. Then when 
all was over tiie time of remorse. In 
vain they tried lo exorcise the devil.

The devil said he had not sought the
man—the man sought him.

I don’t Intend to read tliose books 
nor go to those lectures or form those 
connections which meet tlie devil's 
approval. I know too well my w-e.ak 
ness, too w-eil his strength. I have 
lieen too sadly warned by my breth
ren who ventured too iar and fell hope
lessly into liis clutches. lie is a 
prince, a mighty prince, a conquered 
and yet unchained prince. While the 
humblest saint can conqin-r him with 
his Lord’s aid. the mightest man. in 
his own strength, is an infant in bis 
hands. There is no sin in being as
sailed by him; the sin is in yieiding 
I confess I dread him. I would es<-ape 
him if I could, hut in God's wise way 
he is pi-rniitti d to go about .is a raging 
lion, or glide as an angel of light We 
can never Know how iiiiicti we owe to 
.grace for deliverance from his acts 
.\ll we have to do is lo keeji in the way 
and wc will find, that ihoagli the lion 
may roar, he is really cli.iiiied.

Macon, Georgia.

R R R
BADWAY'S READY t ’ E L I t F

LETTER FROM ALABAMA.
By Rev. -M. 11. Wells.

It occurred at district coiift-rei.ee 
1 he pastors were making their reports 
with special reference to financial 
plans and results. One hro; her seem
ed solicitous that it should he known 
that he regarded himself as a hired 
man and under obligations to render 
an equivalent in service for salary paid 
him. Let's see about that. Is that a 
right and safe plan for estimating 
claims and obligations? Tin- stewards 
present mauif< sted evident ph-asurc- 
at hearing the anuouni i tiieut. Hut 
when they come to tigure on tUai 
basis they will encoumer ; uiit- serious 
embarrassments. They uinst itarmou- 
Ize the disparity in thi sah>rii s of pas
tors. The man receiving the small 
salary doc-s the same amoniit oi work 
as the other He may he equally as 
skillful, in the husiiicss world men 
are paid for time and skill. l-iacU 
hoard of stewards would have tu name 
a timekeeper and committee to dep r 
mine the character of work done. Can 
the work done by the failhtul i>astur 
he computed in dollars and c-iits? Car 
any ariihmetic give the ap, ru.ximate 
value of a soul? As -a Chun h. we arc
coming very slowly from the humiliai 
ing effects of early education on tlie 
subject of ministerial support. Hut 
few- sec-m to know how vol.iiuiiious 
the literature on the suhj- ct, ai.d 
hence we are yet in the fug and ai sc-a. 
Bishop Keener thought he t:id secured 
a valuable discovery when he auujunc 
ed that the impulse to give money ;or 
the support of the institutions of the 
L'hurch was a grace diviue. Many hes 
Rate to believe Rt. Haul made a bluii 
dor in an attempt lo mend 'he rule 
governing the supiiort of tli preach 
ers. Like a man he said, 'Torgive me 
this wrong.” May he the Latins can 
soothe us by saying, fac et sih ra. 
We will tug on and iioiie ev r.

In a letter to another .Vdvocute 1 
mentioned the fact that 1 In.d written 
much for the press "in my day. iir. 
tSteel answered by saying h< had writ 
ten “ far more.” So he has and to far 
mure pleasure to his readers. I dou’l 
hesitate to pronounce him ihe mosi 
• Dtertaining, racy and i-ap'ivuTing 
writer in the South. I Dc\<r skip a 
hue that be writes. In s.iyiiig thus 
about him 1 am following ilic dictum 
that it is best to bestow our flowers 
on the living rather ibuii wait and 
place them on the casket of the dead. 
By the way, Te.xas has dev< lol>ed a 
(lopuiar writer in Gulivt r. He is in 
a class with the best. He seems to 
have read much and retm mliered well. 
1 am trying to kec-p up with the pro
cession in current literature. -Am 
anxious to compare notes with any 
brother. Have been a iiersistent read
er from "my youth up." i thank the 
Lord for preserving my ey s so that 
1 can read easily any print I' - artificial 
or natural light. Never i> life have 
I gotten more pleasure oiu of Advo 
cates, daily and weekly iiewspaiiers 
magazines and books. For some years 
. ast 1 have read much lict.on. Bishop 
i.Juayle encourages me by saying. "It 
is the brawniest way to tei ch truth." 
I'hen he names and recommends a 
number of novels. It was I ean Stan
ley who glorified rharles Diekens, the 
author of modem fiction. 1 have read 
Dickens much but find most pleasure 
in David Copperfield The habit of 
reading this kind of literature has 
been acquired in late year.s. it may
be a frail excuse in the estimate of 
some sanctified friends, hut since the 
good woman who was for so long a 
help and comfon went ; way, I get 
lonesome and home sick

I was glad to see it suggested that 
we have a commission form of govern
ment for our Churches. 1 suggest it 
lie extended to the annual (onference* 
and on up to headquarters. It is In 
the air that our Church is needlessly 
multiplying places for high salaried 
favorites. Reform and retrenchment 
is now the slogan fnim Congress down. 
We must call a halt. City commis
sioners are making fame along econo 
mic linos The aldemanio form of

Cures Rheumattsin
U avwr fall* m  arm tbt maM Aubbora u

■ -kff af BhwiMitlan Nauraigia 9<iasl(*a 
‘ t lo  Im tha Chat ar KMatva. Hyyr*
•‘4 Stralaa. aa4 will drlva • * • '7  l?»c« of aotw
âa aatf aaiffsaa. ca.«aw1  by uDwaual aacr

th* atrala af tail »r  Lf a a » 7 li(t p a li^
Yttaoto af l»llainmau>i7  it ira in  
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Tak«« iBWardly. thfr* ia aot • r«&«xllAl :
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''•h#r Batartaua. bitioua an-l ferwra a. m
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government for citie.' ;s doomed, and 
with it may go trial by jury and um 
versal suffrage. U’.- may adopi a: e ■ 
ucational test for th- tj.-illo'.

One word for those who m;n Hoes 
me pessimistii- in w:itiiig ai.ou' th.
conditions pn valem in all tli- .......
nations. I am k-. p;ng- tali cn the ca' 
endar. I mark the p.as.'iug- of , 
"rolling years. I rejo:ce in rl:»- 
ihanges that have conie in th- sih .a!
< ducational, mechanical ai d agncul 
'ural rea ms. But I must insist that th- 
I'lan of salvation as reveal, d in t!.- 
'fihle is unchangi d and unchangeahh- 
! am first, last and all the nine iq-iHis 
• d to a cheap ..,r modified salvation 
I have most heartily enjoy, d e. r:a:i 
(ditorial dt-liverances in this .Adv.H-a-i 
on this sulvject. Keeii it ui. and the 
Ixvrd helji you. Tin',- is ail I mean - 
what I preach and wr;'.- 

Florence, Ala
1*. S.—For many y.-ars 1 have u-..: 

s a caption for ili. s- l--'-.-rs
LETTERS FROM .AI.AB.AMA.''

1 am complimented t.y others usine 
he same. I have no i.atent or copy 

right on anything of the kind and s.. 
he good brethren are at lil.erty to us» 
t will and pleasure.

Taste's life sorrows—then sing -- a 
'W-eetest song.

Cheerfulness is the coinag.- go d in 
any realm, and will jiass :.- i'..r in 
-very land.

"A thought of the little whil.- of it 
ail would mak. many an a"! ..- 
ance that irets our soul- a:,.i
spoils our couipanionshiiis drop in 
to Insignificann The rough ;.i e • 
in the road is too short an.i
the journey so lung, why trouble 
and the journey so long, why tiouble 
I'ver that which will be so soon pa.ss 
- li by? We can't he such a little while 
■ogether tha* we can well afford to !«- 
■ nder and forb- aring."

WANTED TO SLEEP 
Curious That a Tired Preacher Should 

Have Such Desire.
A minister siieaks of the curiuu' •-! 

feet of Grape-Nuts food on liim and 
aow it has relieved him.

"Y'ou will doubtless uiul. rst;u.d In'w 
I he suffering from indigestion witli 
which I used to be troubled mad- m.v 
work an almost unenduraMe Ivurdeii 
;md why it was that after my SaliluiHi 
duties had been performed. slee|i was 
a stranger to my pillow till m arly da>- 
lighL

"I had to be very- careful as to what 
I ate. and even w-ith all my care I ex
perienced poignant physical distress 
:ifter meals, and my food never satis 
fled me.

“Since I began to use Graiie-Nuts :ln- 
benefits 1 have derived iron: it ar.- 
very definite. I no longer suifer from 
indigestion, and I began to improv«- 
from the time Grap- Nuts apiH-ared on 
our table.

“ I find that by eating a dish of this 
food after my Sabbath work is done, 
(and 1 alw-ays do so now. my nerves 
are quieted and rest and refresliing 
sleep are ensured me.

“ I feel that I could noi iHissihly do 
w-ithout Grape-Nuts food, now that I 
know Its value. It is invariably on 
our table—we feel that we nei-d r lo 
make the meal complete and oiir < hil 
dren will eat Grape-Nuts when Hiev 
< annot be persuaded to touch aiiytliitig 
else.” Name given liy I’ostnm Co. 
Battle Creek, Michigan.

Read the famous iHHvUIct. "The Road 
to Wellvllle," in pkgs. There- ;i 
Reason.”

Ewer read the above letter? A nev» 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interest.
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Ringgold.
Il:«\i jii.-t I loM' il a Dpli'iiiliil 

II'-' wiili liriiihfr (:ia.ix|>uoI, at Uiiiu 
X iM. \Vf Im'Uuii till r*- .liiiii- I. am' 
• Urn il lint last iiiitlit. Whilf llif 
im: ua-. not llii- .xMoopiiii: re\i\al that 
Itii- io «ii 1 1 1. ill il. yi t Ihf l.oril lili s.sinl 
ii.x i\uiiili"fiitty. ami all thiiiK'i iiiii 
siili ri'il. it »a.x a liiii' mei'iiim Thf 
I'liiinh Ma..' I'lii ii[ioii a hialirr iil.im* 

tiiis:iaii liiina. lM >iili s iln six- 
lei'll I HUM r.'iiii.s ami re-i s.iti ii ion- 
Unit tier ClassiHiot ix in hiuti favor 
Willi tiis |n-o|ile lluriiiK llie wliol'- 
nine I w.is till re. not tile .xliirlii at ole 
jeetioii to tiiiii wax Uearii. Ili.- piu- 
|ile think lots of him. They liave even 
itoiie xo far a.'i to taki' xlejix to iiiov ' 
him from Noi ona where the ,iar>iiiiaa* 
ix. III Uinaitoli:. iiroiuisiiie to raixe hix 
salary if In woiilil eonie ami live ir. 
'll - town. \V' finiml him to Ih' a very 
arnilieily anil a|iiireeiative m ill to work 
with. \Vi appreeiateii te im; with the 
KiiiUltoIil |»'ople. Some of tlod* no- 
lili'ineii live lin re -.some a.s mxMl in te 
pie as we’ve ever fn eii assoeialed 
with. We tiijoyeil oiir s ia '. amJ 
f'e l sure 111 It we left many friends. 
We trieil haril to hit .sin a eeiiter shot. 
111'! the l.onl was with ns in power. 
We ar.' to tietiiii at Hnrkliiiiiiett in a 
'. w il.iv s I’ray for ear siieei ss.— 
l.iii'tii.i Ifea, Iliiwi- oistrii't Kvamfe 
list. .Itine 15

Croat pouBding. Tbajr brought OTonr 
tblBK to eat from a panraka of raalns 
to a saek of flour and a whole side of 
meat and enuaed poods galore aad a 
niee faille 'linen for the tabir was 
IsiiiKht by itisier Rieel and presenled fo 

two pigs In ihe la-n. proapeeta good >l>e sister In Ibe |sirs<Hiage and RIs- 
for four years, blessings from ibe lavrd tern Rteed. Mteel and Wballey served 
I omiiig to us. and an assured faet that Ibe erowd to live galhins of lee eream. 
olleiiions will lie iHiid is enough to So we bad a grtal and proltiahle time 

make thia pn'aeher happy.— W. It. and on Sunday nlgbl, June II, Rev 
illiaiiison. June 17. J. P Latwery. of .Melamn Station.

____ « _____ preaebcd fttr me to the dellgbl of all
who beard blni preaeb. I should say 
it was Ibe greatest sermon I have ever

E 1 > V C A T I O / r A L

iiuda.
We have just tlosed a great revival j,Vard on 1̂  origin and perpetuity of 

It this plaee W e liegaii on Sunday. fh iiri h. So all In all we
ind Tuesday the Are fell upon the peo- moving along nbely. Th
tile and there was great rejoli Ing. For spiritual slate of the Chun b l« 
Ihlrieeii days and nights there was not ^^rv good londithHi and we ate 
.1 servile wilbitiK louverstoiis. Sui b hoping and praving for a great revival 
ITowds of people were never witnessed religion througboiit Ihe nriMWii 
here for fhuri h servkes, day and ,.b,rge and hope and think we will l »  
night. Business houses t losed of their ,|,le to go to l onferent e Ibis fall ami 
iwn uttoi'd. aim eveiyhody went to goml reiswi. Hlsbop. ” l*ray lor

nmreh. Kvery denomination In the brethren, that we may lead many 
town tistk iiart in the meeting. .\11 *„uis Christ. «  M Bryant. I’ f

Jiin# 12.

OKLAHOM A CONFCKCNCC
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Belmont.
Sfith' !il or ,'ii ;ii>' uuo. on !h»‘

, UK- o' !i»* <tu:<ti:i!on|>* Ki>«r. thf 
oi iulmoiii builr.

III'.' ' - o  >«ar»i anu, io
H H 1 1 !i* lo llu<k» Harrist |»r*u« li
• it li f  . til* ohl h
tjuiil I* li' ini appnKi'hin^; lh»- rowii 

w .III .« r MC iM'i.''* on its y*w 
I,.; !t. .1 ill irotii llonstfiii ainl San .An 

. •::!!.iS • v\f an* off t]l»
i . I ' l i i  ystau* I h iii no 

5 r !tf .lunMiioNiN an- I'a^Binu 
• .'♦ «! fro S»» tar m- on* har* i»*«n 
■ j. i I '-iiiU iiv*-rli*a<l H> n- it ’Aa>
• r* «ni* for

• 1 \r v\»'i\* iii-'ni^:' .itni 
,:i I 'in  r M»iii* n IP » in * oiiiin>: lo 

,i. , i.i* ♦ ahfi ct tMUK a* iiuai!i»» il Nsitli
.. ; .till. ..*n- lo s* I V*. *>ur loi
la^' ainom: .̂ oTIp * of Ih** Ip .̂ 1 

' I.I. = Ml = ♦•ar* li. anil it a
i* :i! • '•* r\ f|p in. ii* I ♦•iv* li our

pouiMliiiir li*-r»-. ami ii wah »-njo\
’ I pi» ii i.*»' ami iii.'i Ip-Mor 

I. iliil ;1.» .il**»UT i»
:* : <‘Mi> >o iiav* tpi * niiitU£ I

ev;. ’:i* situ «»I ; ; -’Ulnlitm from
t . f ami 1 '•'»

.r ' ’i:! ‘ 'I* n ■ h*
■ . ! . . . .  n i l ' d e p i i l l

. t e . ' i  I l l ' l l  ' i i ' -  r ts .m  . '.h e r e  tli*  
III-- li. il 1 Il iir •! iiml tiiki
.. . . . .  It ih .  |ieii|i|.' hml l o r
• -iM: ' .imly for 'lo l•lllli• .̂ 
' '■'i!il iienill' limi it if I'

worked in the altar and in tbe eon 
'greg.itlon together, and all shouted 
;iml praised Ihe laird together. Itenoui
im iti'iiial lim s  v.ere torgotten. and ______
sill 11 a spirit o f unity I never witness- 
ihI. W e had about one hundred and ® 'P ' Okla.
sixtv lonversions anii reeluiuatkins Rini e our last it has raineil all over 
Aliuiii one huiiiired aeeessions to the W estern Uklaboma, and we now have 
t'hiiri lies o f tbe town, .\houi nail join a f l »e  pruapeet fur a eorn. eotiun. al* 
I'd the .Melbodisi t 'harib . Tbe falfa and kalBr-iorii erop. The rain 
town and eonimiinity is revolution- laiuw too late for wbeat and iMia. W e 
i/eil. ami we have a new order spent th*t A f t  two weeks o f May In 
o f things. Kev. .\. I ’ laiwery Texas and visited Oaliiesvllle. Whlies- 
aii'l w ife were with us. the llrst tmro. Iteiiison, Rberman. MrKInney 
evangelist I have evei m  i u . every lea- and Ikillas. and beard more i ampaign 
tare o f whose work I lo iild  indorse. ||rs alKiiil Ibe fa llu ie  o f prohibition In 
.\o I onipromise with sin. Rlx things Oklahoma than we t onld see aad hear 
'.vere stri'ssed: The awfiiliiess o f sin. |n years in Oklaboiiiu. I have s|ienl
• oiivk'tion. reiM'iiianie. faith. Ibe Holy mauy weeks In Oklahoma t 'lty  In Ibe
• ’.III sl anil thi mourner's beneh Con- lu t  ten years, and am frank lo  say. 
ii'rsioiir. weri' i ienr-i-iii and defliilte. to  an honest, stiber man. the dlffereni'e 
-■̂ isfi r Isiwery add' d ninrh fii the meet- |a wondertul. R im e w.' have Rlaii^ 
mg. working, simting .mil praying. The wide pmhUdtioii when there wereo|s'n 
t'hililri'ii's s i-rviie whkh she hi Id Ibe salor-ns. ilii'ri' wen- ilruuks and brawls

,i , SI l oud Riiiiilay ot the nii'eiiiig wiui every street and on some streets 
i "  Il •'> ^•’t* donT It was not safe for respeetahk' peopk'

Iieeil any singing it yon get Lowery. |„ g,, n „ i ..in ie Rtate-wide prohlhl- 
W e are on the nioiiiilaln-lop and prals- (|og^ we Iw-lleve a lady or ehl'd  would 
ing ihi good ls>rd. W e had Ihe IXs- be safe on any street In Ihe city. W ell, 
trk t Conterem e a month belore the | have Just read everything In Ihe 
Iii.eting ami It was a great Ism 'd lellon  probibllktn edition i»f Texas Christian 
to tis. N K Bragg. .\dvueate. and feel like saying long

♦  and loud, b 'irrab fur Dr. Kankln. and
bully for Texas, and then udil If sueb 
slutements o f faets as prodiited by 
sui'h men in the said edition does not 

Smitivville. I'onvin ie every one that Ibe saloon is
\ \ .. I It is i 'd  a Im s 't i i ig  lit'ie last Run a i iirsi' lo  any eoiintry, they wuiltil

TEXAS CONFERENCE.
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I :--i‘t!;ii;'
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f n r i i . ' i "  ll n il • ly
• III t 'l ' iiii 111 it

day ni'glii whirh resiilteil in fourteen not lielleve though one "ruse from the 
pnili'.ssioiis of lailli and seveiitei u ad dead. " Yes, every honest CbrUlian  
diiinns to oiir ('hnri h. Kev. J. F. Pen- man, woman and ebild In Oklahoma
ii.i barker, of .\iisiiu. was with me ten wtill say tieday. give us prohibition,
davs and did llie preai hing and did il first, last and all the time in Oklalas
well lie is a .safe, sound gu-spei ma: we are satisfied with prohlbltkni
pn ae'ier and splendid help in revival and believe the antis are willing to let
work. Il West Virginia has any more us alone <to for 'em. I>r. Kankln. and
mi'll like him to spare we will lie glad tell that red-eyed whiskey gang It Is
III iiav" till III .My I'hnri h reielved not nei essary to run around so nim h

lid pray for great Iwm lit frniii ilie meeting whkfi (Kiying railroad fare, hotel bills, ele. I
iild I oiiie. I iiiitiiiiied for sixteen days, and niueh was told onee there was a man In Fast
i.. would lit li.e -tiMi'l don* was due to Ihe work Oklahoma who had a liuuk that nm

ol Itioilier I’l iinevbai’ker. Pnihltdlkm tuinrd all the Maek marks against all
seniniii'iii i.s growing in these |>arls to preuebi rs I am satisfled Ihe Imuk ran
a graliiyiiig negi 'e. If Ihe sentiment still be found Ro If they will apply
in iliese parts i.s all iiidleation of the to me I will give them Ihe man's name
pioh.biiion .se„iimeiit throughout and resklenee. On with the battle!—
Roiiinwi sierii T'xtis the aiitin are had- J M. Holt. June s
ly Iwateii. 1 hall reeelveil thirty-four ^ __—
nii'iiiliers sinre I oiifereiii'e — P B.

C . June I".

t ’. e i n i o i i t  I i a : g e  b a s  a 

.m.i I ii.v I b a rg e  woiili! 
m il t in  g iH s l w o m e n  lia v i

Tliei liavi* a right Simiiiii'rs. I 
and any preai'ln

NORTHW EST TEX. CONFERENCE.woulil f i l l  imiiid to live ill it for four 
*iars. 'Ilia' is iny desire. I’.isliop. For
in lu ll 'Ir  ot liulliver we will say ----------

that llieri' iS a gtsid garib n bark of Boulevard, Fort Worth.
Ii.iison.igi . wot kill l.y till' priaih years 1 was on the tiring line. I ' w d  •“ then*; parts. The meeting

siM'alled, and fell llki' I hud some * * ‘

Perry, Okla.
On last Sunday night we i losed on<‘ 

of tbe must remarkable revivals ever 
held in Perry. Kev. Clovis li. Chnppell 
did the preaching, and never was there 
a cleaner set of revival sermons de-

reached great proportions. It was• r. and w b* it iiis g in 's out hi- is in ____
vii. il to roiiii' to Itilinont and i tijoy ibYng' liT teII~lhe Chiiri h through the "othiug uncomniua to have Ihe skle- 
ibe giMsl things that wi havi- to eat. \jvocuii' that they euuld learn only walks lined with people and Ibe slrei-ls
I'losid till' lii'st mel ting evi r lield in jbrougb that medium, but since com- Ja«n™ed with vehicles and these would
Itelmiini the 11th of .Iniie. Brother .M. bark into fhe settlements 1 have rwmaiu the entire servk-o Itsienlng al 
.1. Allen was with us two Siiiiilays and up, silence does not fcntlvcly to the sloiy of thi' cross, ll
pri-ai bed with imwer The sui l ess of inactivity imring this year was tbe largest religious gathering as-
fhe nieeiiiig was largely due to tin ,,,pp semhieti In Perry for Ihe last six years,
faiilifiil liiib baiiil of young |ssipli- j -,mhi. leaving an amount ot ♦l*.*s>. far-reaching effeii
iliui comiiosid tin iiruyer-meeiiiig. which we hoiie lo meet this year. I '•'•'e singing of this great cungregulkm
They began praying and working for bave just elosi'd a verv giMid mei'ting was often hi-ard over an rea of I.***
the meeting hi fore the year had p, Boulevard Church. Brother Frank city blocks. It was nut a revival whii h
'iro'.in olil. There was 'iiore inier> si. Coffey led the singing. W e had four <'«uld lie measured by any rule of mill 
I . 111 -old. I) this iiieeiiiig Ilian any ,,.,.n professions and Iwenly-llve uddi- tlldkalkm bill by the deep, alddiii-g 
ever held here old men were im tjopg. yve put itui thiny-fhri'e trees work of Ibe Spirit, ll laid Ibe fouiida' 
liressi'd. and young lin n tisik great ground the church and pursonage. and fl'ms for w greater and broader work 
interest in the iif i ling from start to pj.,, pp nourishing except three. this town. It Is an easy matter fo.
linisti. Five iiiiiied witli the .Methie -rbis Bouk vard Street ia the widest «  pwslor to pick up his work and cairy
list riiiiieh and I feel sure that there j„ ,.i|y_ ;;oo f*w |. graveled on eai h on after such a meeting. I bave 
was sei'd sown that will luar fruit yp j p |p (go renter, with never hud a man who did more deli tier
in fhe loming days. It is not over ..jy, pbir l oncrele eurblng between “ te and iKiinsiakliig and consi'leniknts 
with yet. For the singing we are un- ,.a,.|, afreets. There is no more lalmr in n meeliiig than Brother Chap
di-r lasting obligations to ,\lis.s .\niia iwantiful and fortunate i hurch liM-a- P*'ll. " 'e  are proud to menikm him 
Mae bleiiiniiiig. of bentriss. wbo was fjon in the eily. This is easily one of now as one of Ihe noble sons of .Ueihis 
with us and did most of tlii' filayiiig ii,,. i,|,,ai ini|H>rtunt Churchi-s in Ibe dlsm In Oklahoma .\l Miller. I*as-

l onferenc e. but we are going through tor
Kd R Wal- ------------- --------------------

Tbe work is a large one, but then It
keeps this pnai her from being trif .yvlng stage* of life
lingly eniiiloved. ilissl |» opie all ovi'i b,,.,. 
tbe work. 1 liicki tis in the liarnyard. -

Groom.

rhe .Marshall Training Rcbiad Isiys 
at Kpwortli In their suiiinii-r silnad 
tind the plaie very delightful lliese his
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BROWNWOOD OIBTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

n»^ Brownwood Dlsliici ronferenct- 
<-uarrD<  ̂ al f'olpmaii Tburadar aRer 
nooa. April 57, at 3:00 p. m. The con- 
r«-n>iir<- open^ vith Iho ainitinc of 
••JloTP I,oTe to Tuee.~ folloved by 
prayer and a Scripture reading by the 
prroidina rider. By way of intr^ur- 
lioB. the presiding elder remark<-d tbal 
•■mpbasia ihruugh the whole confer
ence was lo be put on the devotional 
services, and on the seeking of the 
anointing power of the Holy Ghost. In 
accord with Ibis splendid purpose, be 
bad planned to run the conference 
sufllriently long to transact all the 
l>nslnesa and yet admit of man.v 
pnacblng senrices. It was announced 
that there would be four sermons a 
day —one to open the conference, at 
9;im In the morning: another at Il:Oo, 
one to open again, at 2:30, and anoth 
er at night. These sermons held tb< 
eonference to a high spiritual mark, 
and were stimulating and inspirini: 
throughout.

After the election of a Secretary 
and the calling of the roll, the chair 
appointed the necessary committees 
These were asked lo bring in their 
reports as early as possible, in nrd<T 
that the conference might have lib 
eral time for their dlseussion.

Rev. A. J. Weeks, of the S;in .\n 
tonio District. Superintendent of Hom< 
.Mission Work for Texas and New 
Mexico, was introduced to the confer 
ence. and addressed It in behalf of 
the home mission situation in the 
great Southwest. The address brought 
with It some valuable information, 
and was a strong appeal to rare for 
our immigration.

Conference adjourned, and Rev. II. 
K Brooks, of Santa Anna, preached 
al 3:00 p. m.

On Friday morning, .\pril 53, con 
ference opened promptly at 9:00 with 
a sermon by Rev. J. P. Ijiker. of 
Bangs. The minutes of Thursday aft- 
•■moon's session were read and ap
proved. and the presiding elder called 
for the reports of pastors. These in 
dirated that the district was in a fair 
•-ondition spiritually, and that all the 
institutions of our great Church were 
iN-ing faithfully fostered and can'd 
for. and that God was blessing in all 
labor.

Rev. C. R. Wright, of Brownwood. 
i-ame before the conference in behalf 
of the Summer School of Theology at 
Soulhwestera rnlverslty.

Conference adjourned at a. m .
and Rev. I.. .\. Clark, of Robert 
preached a very uplifting sermon on 
"Sonship" This service concluded 
with a good old-fashioned, brotherly 
liand shaking amund the altar and 
a deep and earnest spirit of revival

Confen-nce opened at 2:30 Friday 
afternoon with the presiding elder in 
the chair and Rev. W. I.. Brandon, of 
Indian Creek, In the pulpit. After the 
sermon, the minutes of the moraing 
session were read and approved, and 
the conference listened to the reports 
of its various committees.

The report of the Committee on Sun 
day-schools and Education wan very 
favorably commented upon, and was 
discussed at some length.

The conference adjourned at 3:»s* 
p. m.. and Rev. R. V. Cox, of Ballin 
ger, filled the pulpit in the evening.

The conference opened at 9:00 
•I'clfM'k Saturday morning, with the 
presiding elder In the chair and a ser 
mon by Rev H. C. Bowman, of Win 
rate. The minutes of Friday after 
noon's session were read and approved, 
after which the conference beard the 
n ports, passed the characters and re 
iM-wi-d the lirensi's of local preachers 
\lao. the names of superannuates wer>- 
•-ailed and of local deacons. Confer
ence adjourned for the ll:<k* o'clock 
preaching service, and Rev. Josephus 
la-e. of Blanket. tllltHl the pulpit.

Rev. A. E. Tumey. of Bronte, opened 
the conference at 5:30 Saturday aft 
emoon. The minutes of the morning 
session were read and approved, after 
which the report of the Committee on 
IJ<-ens<- and Recommendations was 
read. This committee brought the 
names of four candidates for license, 
end of two for admission on trial. For 
lii-ense they were; Gaiser Y. Patlson. 
James P. Johnson. Thomas 8. Thomp
son and Raymond Ix>cke; for admis 
Sion on trial they were Humphrey Lee 
and Gaiser Y. Patlson. The confer 
•■nee balloted upon these young men 
and unanimously granted the four II

censes and recommended the two for 
admission.

Rev. J. .\. Biggs, of Fort Worth. 
Missionary Evangelist for Brownwood. 
Cisco. Dublin and Weatherford DIs 
tricts. and Judge Thomiison. of Steph- 
•■nville, were intmduo-d to the confer 
ence.

The confen-nee next proceeded to 
the <-lectir,n of deli-gati-s to the An 
nual Confen-nce. Those el«H-t*Ml w*>re 

J. B. PITTS.
J. F. TURNER.
.lUDGE McCART.SKV.
HR I. H TI'RNEV.

.Miemates:
Dr. J. O. l*oi«-.
P. A. Ralliir.

Tfae wives of our |>reaidiug elder and 
our host. .Mrs. Whitehurst and Mrs 
Howard, were presented to the con 
ferenc*-.

A very draiuatic moment oecurre«l 
during iĥ - session of the confereno- 
on Saturday afternoon, when Rev. W.

think how much lessr-niKiitioi... ..... •I. «  . 1. may lie a.s fruitful to ilie Clnireti as
"were plentiful he goes. B. T. CANHKl.l.. S«-.saloons were. They 

and drunken men were still more so.
In two weeks' lime I saw only two 

men in the State who acted as if they 
had been drinking. Bootleggers an- 
1-eing tried as fast as caught and con 
vicled in Oklahoma City and sen- 
i«-need to jail from six to twelve 
inonihs and fined $100 to $1000 for 
Ko^ measure. One fellow who was 
iloing a small jobbing business with 
iKiotleggers was sent to jail for a year 
.■<iid fined $I<mmi. j guess he thinks it 
prohibits" this lime, .\nother man. 

|iroi»erty owner, eame to a real estate 
man and listed all his property for a 
i|Uick sale, and gave as his reason 
that he had lieen seliing some whis
key and that the law was after him 
so hard that he w.mted to sell out at 
<>n«e and leave the State.

Some small druggists in some 
towns—Tulsa and Muskogee — had 
iHH-n selling some liquor and their 
landlord:

lune 12. 1911.

H. Howard, of Cob-man, arose and olation of tlie law prohibiting renting 
asked the conference to join him in a house to a liquor dealer. As a con
st-curing a scholarship in on<- of our -equence a few druggists have recent- 
woman's schools, to be called .Martha ly gone out of business: though, as a 
Whitehurst, in honor of the esteemed rule, the drug stores are free from

liquor handling in most of the towns 
They an- especially so in Oklahoma 
I'ity. .Vs I call on the drug trade lam 
in a position to know. 'There are a 
number of towns up there that an- 
|>erfectly dry. To a person who has 
st-en Oklahoma for the past ten years. 
Iioth wet and dry. the change for the 
better under the latter laws is quite 
visible. With open saloons men cm 
walk in and drink all they want. But 
when they have to sneak around at 
night, up .some dark alley, not man.v 
are going to do it. They don't want 
liquor that itadly. After ten years' ob- 
.servation of Oklahoma, wet and dry. 
I can unqualifiedly state that the dry 
State is a thousand times better than 
the wet one.

In some eounti«-s in Kansas where 
the local ofliet-rs are not doing their 
duty, the Governor and Attorney Gen
eral have authorized the formation of 
“ volunteer companies'' to enforce the 
law against liquor selling, and it is 
lieing done fully. The old cry of the 
antis that ‘ prohibition don’t prohibit" 
is being disproved many times daily 
in Oklahoma and Kansas to my cer 
tain knowledge.

T. P. EASTLAND.
Dallas. Texas.

wife of «>ur presiding ebb-r. It was 
quick action with the conference to 
pledge over double the amount n<t- 
••ssary.

The Coniniittces on .Missions. Ep 
worth Leagui-s and Church Extension 
teported. and. after announcements 
made for Sunday, the conference ad 
joumed.

Rev. J. W. Patlson. of Winters, 
pn-ached at 8:lK) p. m. .V |ia|>er was 
read in appreciation of the hospital! 
ly and court<tsy of the pastor and peo 
pIc of Coleman, and adopted by th< 
conference.

Sunday, April Jo, was a great da}
The good things were almost too nu 
meroua to m<-ntion. .Vt 11:00 a. m.. 
at the .Methoilist Church, Rev. J. A.
Biggs filled the pulpit, while Rev. C.
R. Wright lilb-d that of the Presby 
terians. Judge Thompson addressed 
the men at the courthouse at 2:ts> 
p. m. .Vt 3 : 0 0  p. m., a gr<-at lov<--feaat 
was held at the Methodist Church. At 
night l>r. S. .V. Ste«-I was the guest of 
the occasion, and htinored us with that 
im-omi>arahle address and masterpiect- 
on "The Pion«ers of Methodism." At 
the same hour Rev. H. F. Brooks 
preach' d to an overflowing house at 
the Pr*-sbyt<-riaii Church.

.VII in all, it was a day rich in bless 
ing. Unburdened with the business 
affairs of the conference, unannoyed 
with any b-eling of n-s|>onsibllity. 
iheiiist'lvi's to Ih- master of some lo 
cal assembly, and. Iieneath all this, 
anxious to h«-ar the pure old gospel, 
the brethn-ii of the eonference were 
pre|Kin-d to ent<-r on this Sabbath's 
senu-es with the very fullest and 
dee|M-st of ilu ir devotions.

On Monday iiiorttiiig. at X:(Mi a. m.. 
ih<- oresiding • Id̂ -r called the confer- 
•■no- iog<‘tlier in its tinal s«-ssion. Aft
er tb-voiioiial exerclst-s. tin- minutes 
of Saturday iiftcmtioti's si-ssion were 
rt-ad and approv<-d. Dr. S. .V. Stei-I 
was iirt-settted lo the •-onl'ereno-, and 
addn-sioMl it briefly, and asked for 
recoliiniendalion to the .Vnnual Con 
fer«-n<<- for readmission. The confer 
• nc*- uttatiimously n-commended him.

J. I.. S|M-er. of Winters, was elect«-d 
District l.ay la-ader.

Vt Ho- •-oiii'lusioii of its liusin<-ss tio- 
c<inf«-ren<-e. with lun- accord, vot -̂d th-- 
pD-siditig «-lder a fifte»>n days' vaca 
tion. and. as a fun her token of its 
ap|>recialion of his arduous and un 
st-lflsh laNirs. supplemenied the mo 
tion with the pn-sentalion of a sub 
stantial chi-ck

.VI 9: l.l a. nt.. conferenci- adjourned, 
and Dr. Steel preached the concluding 
sermon. The bn-thren went away 
with unatiimily of feeling that this 
was a gn-at conb r» n<e. Th<-y carried 
back larger visions of God and of his 
great love. d<-e|ier cons^-cralion to th-- 
calling of their lives, larger faith in 
the merits of the gospe l and quickened 
powers to tell tl.e stor> of the cross 
lo the world.

H A UVXG.STOX.
S»-<relary.

OBSERVATIONS OF A TRAVELING
MAN.

Being a traveling man. and having 
just returned from a trip of some 
weeks over Oklahoma, and remem
bering bow- it is said frequently that 
prohibition is such a failure t^ re , I 
kept my eyes open. While I found 
some violations of the law there, con
ditions were not nearly so bad as it 
has been said they are. The most ar
dent advocates of the law admit it is 
violated to some extent, but they also 
show you how all their other laws are 
violate, and that the liquor laws are 
as well enforced as any others are. 
and such is a fact.

In Oklahoma City I had a couple of in our conference sessions, his wise 
side doors opening on alleys pointed counsel and helpful advice in our edu- 
out as being places where a drink cational work, we at the same time af- 
could be gotten, but I didn't go in to fectlonately commend him to the mem- 
see. Most of the selling is done by bers of the Central Texas Conferences 
bootleggers who have no regular place and our brethren of Texas Methodism; 
of business. I could not help but and pray that his labors among them

A L A M O  H E IG H T S  A N D  E LS E .

This laics' cliihl of M- l IkhIisiii is a 
liisiy iiifaiii. On liinc I. B--\ S. II 
«'. Burgin organized a Suiiday-scliiM)l 
ill a l•■lll on our lois in ihis In-aiiiiful 
scciion of ilic ciiy wiili 72 iiicnibers. 
This was ilie resuli «if a m-ck's cam
paign li-d liy liic iin-siding cldi-r with 
services ev*-ry night During iliisiain 
(laign be bad seenr*-d funds suttiiieni 
lo creel a lM‘:inlifnl iem|iorary ebureli 
and al Ibe end of llie tirsi \ve<‘k il 
was used for the .Siinday-selioid. Vi 
iliis writing, less ibaii two wi-<-ks aft 
er ilie plan was projected, it is tin- 
isbed. Tbe lirsi iirayer-meeting was 
held iliere Iasi Thursday evening.

laiurel ll<-iglits Cbureli is rapidlr as- 
sinning sha|s-. Ttie eontraet is lei 

are being proseeuted for vi- and iln- eorin-rsione will be laid liefnn
i l iese  l ines a re  in iirini. T l i is  w ill  li-- 
one Ilf m ir  s ironges i  pla ins in itn- 
S ta le  as soon as I Ids building is coin 
pli-li-d.

Tip' l*ro.speei lid] rbnri'li. wim-li has 
lii-i-n a iirospi'ei only for many a d:i>. 
is nearing eoni|iIetion and will In- 
fornierly ois-ip d on tbe li'.tli of .Ini'

.VII lionor to ibese pas’ ,ns. 
I-ili-s. and to ilie pr* -i-iitu 
II. •'. liurgin. "Iio  I.:;', 
made liiese i-onsiininia'iin.- 

The Knglewood Mi.- 
■ leared of delit. T!,. 
lias Ip-en eleareil of d- I.- 
Ill Ibis SI riln- iliai ihii:a 
ndng down in San .Vnteni.

W ' e  l i a v e  g o i o  n  e r .  r  - '  
g o n e  a f t e r  e x i  e p i  t i i .  i ; .  „  
e i i e ,  a n d  w n i i l d  i i a v e  g . , - -  
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M I S S  E . C W f I M A R . P r ir

C O M P L IM E N T A R Y  R E S O L U T IO N S .

Kescdutlons passed by the Birming 
ham Methodist Preaehers' Meeting r- 
garding the deparliire of Rev. Frank 
I’ . Culver, presiding elder of the Bir 
mingham District, for his new Held of 
labor a.s president of Polyteehnie Col 
li-ge at Fort Worth. Texa.s.

Wh«-reas. the Rev. Frank I*. Culver. 
Iiresiding elder of the Birmingham 
llistrict. Xorth Vlaliama Conference, 
lias lie*-n •■lect*-d President of the Pol} 
technic College at Fbrt Worth. Texas, 
and

Whereas, he is to transfer his mem 
iK-rship from the Xorth .Vlabama Con
ference In which he has labored so 
faithfully and siieeessfully for the past 
twenty-two years: therefore he It

Resolved, first. That we, the mem 
tiers of the Birmingham Methodist 
Preachers' Meeting, hereby record our 
personal esteem for him. and our high 
appret iation of his work among us as 
pastor, presiding elder and Conference 
Secretary of Education.

Resolved, second. That while we 
rtH'ognize his usefulness to the Church 
in this wider field of service, it is with 
much regret that we part with him: 
and that while we shall miss his voice

- O I K  I IO  V I

E P W O R T H  .  B Y  -  T H  E  -  S E A
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riwI.iTif !vi!hi'»tf. Ik 111:.:.
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Auspices of the MARSHALL TRAINING SCHOOL
San Anteain, TpKa<. $pf«ion oprns Sept. I

\ i»r ii-nii-itv Irdimn;; -h'Ij. I uV It st.i»'.L 'h
'••mliiine • n < ).riwti.iiutv.T'r fit.'vliicHP • 'tniriD'- -ili ijj'il.i ~r

NEWTON I MARSHALL Cr" ' k

R E V . W . W . M O SS C O N V A L E S C E N T .

Ke\ W W. Moss, a superannuate 
member of the Central Texas Confer- 
i-nee. who has been down with a slx- 
we«*ks' siK-Il of sickness at the lioine 
of his daughter. Mrs. Rolw-n Wini- 
liish. al -Vda. Okla., is now aide to Im- 
u|i and walk alioiit the room. There 
was a time when we thought the end 
had come. His wife was with him. 
and his only sister and all his children 
were sent for and remained near until 
it was evident that he was on the 
way to recovery. He walked, indeed, 
through the valley of tlie shadow, but 
ti-ari-d no *‘Vil. He says tliat througli 
till- worst the thought of di-atli did not 
disturb him in the least, but he wi.s 
tilled with a si-nse of love to ever>-- 
liody. This preacher oliserved how 
iliai the little kindl} attentions of 
ueighitors brought great joy to tin- 
I ord's saint, and now the latter is 
i|is|M>sed to talk much aliout the won 
ilerful comiiensaiions of Jehovah for 
all he calls upon his children to 
suffer.

His many friends in Texas and else 
w In r*- will rejoice that his life is 
s|iari-<l. His address for an indefinite 
lime will be .Vda. Okla.

E. M. SWEET, JR.

Randolph-
Macon
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THE PEACOCK NAVAL SCHOOL^
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gatJ— .** n*B Navy cuttur* loanud by tb» Oovarn 
■ M t BlfBBdy B« haad. biU pruflda for a aautl
eal iaatrueCar aad aa aaDoal approprlaa«B by th*
O iW Biaait Tha lummar aahool a»ly«a tha bay *aca 

problBBi. PBhhc aehaal atudJaa la  faraaa
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WESLEY PEACOCKTp«acock MllUarv rollefie. Prr.sidrnt

#1

IRA LAKDRITH. D- D..1X. D.,Prrs. MISS HOODinJM'?SKERON.Principal*.
An li lra l •ob»'w-l f-’ r Y can p U Am*n. w here Dll' mtr'.. -ct’ ia l a r - l  ■-

'.:;t <r*. D-
-.1 r »

- t V U r .IB Alt, N'irnce. ExpreMK-n. rty>iral (
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Dcpaiimeat R. BELMONT COLLEGE. Naahviile. Teaa

MERIDIAN WOMANS COLLEGE
dls o f Mi^xissippu Tha Largest Private ^  
n. Has rnfFiem. wo!l vbpjjpjM-xi huiHii. 1
ipTthvr w ith  an union o f  h<>nu> uiBi I

Anwnjr the healthful Pine hills o f Misvissi’i 
College fee C irU  in the South. Ha 
offers Christian influences tocethvr 
school. • tiilacres <>f camru« for recreation and athletics.

Coneervotory o f  h^usie in the South; Oratory and A rt. 
w rite for our ratak>$rue N«- 0̂ -'w

J. W. BEESON, A. M., Pres., Meridian, Miss.

p  San Antonio Female College ^
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ITEMS
l l l4 ;H T I> W k :R , K 4 l t « r .  W a r s ,  T r s a a .

N I- :% .  %. % M U I a a t  F r f i t a r .  l e a s e .

Ml romrmini* :tfions Intended for this* dt^partment }*hoiild be sent tv th 
'»Ik>v** addr»-»»**•*.

ITINERARY W. E. HAWKINS. SUN
DAY SCHOOL FIELD SECRE

TARY.
Inn* jr, \Vhii*‘\\ris;ht

I»**nis<>ii iTrinltyi.
.June* -fi T)en»<on iCottoD Mills». 
Iiil> 1 rieri'^nnt Moiinl.
Inly :j n Fornoy.
I'll) I. Moimd
ln!v '  KaiifTiijin. 
luiy f, K**rap 
•I lly s Kockwall.
Inlv l»»-n Rc»vs«* Citr 
lnl> n -n  Terrell

a.
ARE THE SUNDAY-SCHOOLS 

LOSING GROUNDT
In :t n-ceni issii.? of Life, the ediltir

school movement has covered little 
more than a ceatnry.

ComparinK the public schools of to
day with those of the last generation

Our Wesley Adult Bible Clnaa. Mrs. 
U  B. Rock.

“Our Sunday-school System.'* H 
Stanfleld. Secretary.

The Kinanclal Side of the Question 
T. li. Flannery. Treasurer.

"The Great Purpose of It .\H" J. W. 
Woodson. Superintendent.

riosing Words and BenedictioB, V 
A. Godbey, Pastor.

c
WORK AMONG THE MEXICANS.
Rev. C. L. Cartwright, pastor ol

.............  . StephenTille. In the Central Texas
Ijife declares, TTie public schools are Conference, sends us an order for Sun- 
more secular. They have to for a,jr.,.chool literature In the Spanish 
some of your people are very Jealous unKuage and by way of explanation 
about allowing any rellg l^s instrec- ^
lion whatever la the public schools preachers. Rev. Alvarado, of
supported by taxation; standing to Kennedy, who bad been at Thnrber. 
that particular with persons who oh- a meeting, passed through
Jet t to all religion whatever. This visiting his brother, and as there
witness Is true. More and more the  ̂ number cl Mexicans living here
children of America are !.elng shut up held services for two days. On Sun 
to the home nnd Sunday-school as afternoon I received nine adults 
channels of rellglon>t Instnictlon. And rhurch and baptized twelve
even In many Protestant hom « where children. The orgnnizatlon of the 
one or both parents are members of a gunday-school followed. Hence I am 
rhurch the religious tra ning of the llteratnre.** Comment
••tillrlren Is lenoi^  or sacUr neclerted. ^  utatMnent would wouken Its
And a strong obstacle In the way of i „  Texas there are three hun-

di»<'us-« s a statement of Archbishop the success of the Sunday-school Is the thousanil Mexicans and the nnm-
indlfference of parents, many, manv rapfdiy increasing. Ood only
of whom do f " t  take the tronhle to see bow greatly they need the gos-
tliait Culldr^n irlvc tno ^snio mro aimI tint to to tilfbof intv

fhimr< O n  one side Is the Cafludir the preparation of the Sunday. w e ’rnuat them In iielf-
rhur(h standiDR for the reliicious school lesson that they tire  to thHr defense. An elsewhere the rnont prom 
•ratninu of little children on the oth* school stndlee. From ^  that cnltlratliiK the Mexican
•T >lde is the rest of the world, prac are saylnc it folioira that Instead population for Christ Is the Sunday, 
'••nlly nnitod In opposition to the Sunday-srhfwl school. It would make us very happy
r;irholii f’h’irrh jind consequently In as formely It **^IJ*^F maklnc publish doiens of reports like that
• u»P«».;ition to ail rr-licioiis Instruction Itself a distinct field In the rell- Rrotber Cartwrlifht,
ind rnnscfjiien ly ipain't religion It- ^

• Ilennon. of St. I..ottis. in which that 
worthy t»relate said, aroonfc oth*-r

aions and educntlonal world. It Is the
-e lf  For a Cnthollr this is a consist foost Important relWoiis tu w  ftiiMnAV.nrHnnL m a a a z in c
-nf p..<.itk.n. From his p<ilnt of view present «rd  H to be the Blhle-*chool THE SUNOAY.ECHOOL MAGAZINE.
•*v. rythine that is not Roman Catho! future. That helna I wish to call eepe<’lal attention to
• i*̂ m is irrolielon. Hut when the .Arch f’hnnot friTest In It too much the splendid articles which apper In
î<hop add*. “ It Is the .ln>:dom of Sa *t>d thoueht <>f money Mho Sunday.school Maaaxlne fhr June.

•;mi :ig:iin<f the klngdoin nf Chrl.st.' he trains the children xhall rule the com- article by T>r. Henry H. Meyer
" ir.ifeUs a bigotry that H foreign to 'ttg gcueratlons. interesting xnd helpful, showing the

age O’ light .ind that will do his ^  origin and culmlnatioii of the catoehe-
■‘■iii-̂ e no pood. The fact Is that the THE TRAVIS PARK SUNDAY- tical method of religious Instruction. 
Rem.an Catholic Church Is an anach eeunr«i says. •’Our chief Intorost

n:i m. and unless jrs rulers very siion SCHOOL. j„ method Is historical. In modl-
■[•<•11 fh<'ir <-><•' to t.eheM the trend o ' Oj, the frturth Siindav In M.vy the fled form It Is still In rogne In much of 
■m rn 'ho'iphi. bi.tli serulnr and re- Travis Park Sundav-school in San An- the catechetical ln«tnictlon given In 
'b” ■-, it i- ilooiiie<l to rapid de.-av. jonlo observed ' ’hlldren’s Put as the Germany, though since the middle of 
T'l. i. i- no belter etidence for this nisclpline directs and took an offer- the Inst century It has been super- 
.. "I.II tiian the reply of I.lfe, a comic |t,|. for the cau.se designated. The pro- seded In the best religious Instruction 

f .' .r 111 \r<b; i-bop Gb nnon. Life rram whirh was Issued hy the Publish- by the so-called Herhxrtlan method, of
.-■■ , < ds ’ o -ho’.v that the Roman House, was used at the Sunday- which Its essential elements have be- 

•■■•'<.1, c'lnr.ti is d<'in-’ its sork with school hour, an<l at 11 a. m.. the gen- cornea constituent part.**
. I 1« t or hindrance In countries oral work of the school was presented The contribution from the Field 9ec- 

-*ie <■ Protestant ideals dominate, to the rnnereraMon ns Indicated hv the retary. South Carolina Conforence J
• !'ib In counties where It ru<- appended progrnm. M. Way. gives some brtp^tl details of

■■d. I long ago in extirpating tj,.. record of the school tor the Sunday-school organlxatlon. This first
Pro’> stiint|sni and has had Us own present pastoral year was placed on of a aeries of articles deals with the 
v.’>v in m liters religious If Is now In fhe hinckhord hy the enti-rprlslng So- cradle roll In such a clear and deflnlto 

» ’.vater nut I.lfe makes one state- perintendent, Mr. J. W. Woodson, und way that all uoestloiis are answered 
ni- nt that Is so macifestly not tnie to p showed the following: upon this subject. No doubt the art!-
'h. facts that it -hould not he aIlowe<l Offleers on roll. 17: teachers. 71; cles which shall follow will be given In 
•i> p iss iinchalleng<-<l. It says. •*Th<’ scholars. klS; Home TVpartment. !1d; the same helpful manner and will be 
'■ipilay-srhools -<-em not to be stmng Pradle Roll. 115 Tota’ . 17SI of great yalue to all who read them,

thev were a pi-iieratlon ago.** Not te Average attendance. .554: average The article from Amoa R . Wells OB 
■ TV the reader with figures anyhodv offering 127 Sd; average paid per mem- •'The Timid Scholar.** Is worth the 
hi' I- ” • all InfiTtiied ■»lth regard to » f; .̂ nrernge Blidcs brought 700; closest study by all who profess to be 

hi’ S!'ia.l.’i> — hfMiI movement know- ral<sed for missions and specials, *573. teachers. He not onlv gives valuable
average numher on time at 9:30 a m.. leaaons on Human Nature Study In

If our people will he at the Tront 
Line.** and nse tbia most belpinl mate
rial our coming geoeratlon will be 
“ good ground”  ready for the -owor and 
will yield a richer harvest If not the 
’ one-hundredfold.” Our problems after 
all must be met tbroogh the parents 
In the home.

Our faithful and effirlent editor de- 
aerves our kindest words, and hearti
est co-operaHon In his leadership and 
management of the magailao. He has 
the strongest men and women avail
able In America on hU list of contrl- 
balors. and la kespiag step with the 
best movements for the betterment of 
the great work of Ibo Sunday-school.

If our people are anInfOrmed they 
must lay the blame uptia tbemaelves 
for the Information 11m  at the door, 
yes. closer still. In actual hand grasp 
every time they study the Sunday- 
sclMwl lesson from the magaxlns. Fullv 
one-half of Ita pages srs given to the 
bow's snd why's of the Sunday school 
movemenL

MRS. V. A. OOIHIKY

’ hat av regiit’ l.. ' „tp thequallty of wor' 
ipi| the numher In attendance no other v<> por t-enf. 
• •■! II atinnat 
7’t- made
generatimi a th :"inil:iy-'«’hool move 
•n<’nt Hut 9 hen »he edi'nr of Life 

iv- to ’ lie \r' hhi^hop. ’’These Pro'
*■ -lants have n«»i g<*t th<’ religious In- 
-trtiftlon of tli< ir \niing as weH organ 
ired as your Ch'ir' h ha-<’’ candor con.
-s-Is me to :i'gr<’e with him. Th- 
■ ithollc Church ha- the religious edu- 
• itinn of its young reduced to an ac- 

'■ irat»- -lysfem I ’ ntil very reeently the 
I’c-otpstant Churehe- had been doing

The theme 
Voices '

of the day—"Summer

general, hut specific help upon i  snh- 
movertK'tit in the world The program fer the day was ns ful* Joct that Is one of the most dlfllcult to 
irh oriigress In the Ia.-<t master.

First Part 9;30 to 10:45. Mr. Wells s.iys. " If you can help the
timid scholar ont of her timidity you 
may be developing a Christian heroine 

IS h,.ol will .cK-n as usual at 9 30 do valiant service In the army
m Five minutes will he given to make Fall In Teaching.”

'"V.’ Prot esslonal-'God Is latve " the by R»"dolph. l .  a
s „ . i . , .OK l i : :

t no,«,oo. c ™ ' ' ' -
hat kind of work in a very haphazard '’'•■‘ I/ir.’I-.i'Ti'’ iw . «  reap tho reward of sncceaa

'ashion, or not at all. I'p to about 
forty years ago the modern Sunday 
srht^l movement -was almost entirely

I. Hecitallon—“Children's 
Thelma Roiilaln.

5. Song—"What nirdle

Pay X ___, __
''Prohlonis of the Teachers' Meeting. 

~ Ita Importance and Adaption to tho 
Now Graded Lesson System.” hy Pr.

extensive. The energies of those who ' ‘ ‘rc"  ltvkm'""“'lsn̂ ^̂  «  W.'Brodbeck. Is ntost timely and.fco. 00K<.iKiiiiiK.K of tUo movement 5. Rerltatpm— Isn t It vvonoenui. ______ ___saw the possibilities of the movement 
were directed mainly to the establish 
metit of schools where none existed

Roland Volght.
7. Duet—"I Asked a Little Flower,'

The Sundav-school field workers and
writers were pioneers, and like other » P..< Itatlon-'Uhat Shall

Him. ’
Song—By Primaries, ".AH

pioneers of civilization they simpiy Him." Kllznheth McCaslln.
blazed a trail and gained standing

suggestive
If bis plans can not ho adopted as 

a whole, a large part may be adopted. 
Ply,, and will help to solve the proi>lem of 

tho teachers' meeting and nMke the 
,1,^ hour or more, worth while.

This numher contains nnder the
room for those who should follow. ,^ y „x  m „ .  head of “The Worker's COonclV-sbort

-  ___ . < - „ i . _ __J i_a i. Dointed articles covering all the d«>-They made possible the mo<lern Sun 
day-school Just as the hackwoo<ls 
school-teacher, with his meager eRulm 
ment made (losslhle the graded high 
school. But
the Sunday-school work has l>een both 
extensive and intensive. . .—  __ 
schools were being established earnest Girls, 
men an.| women have been labo.'ing 
»o add efficiently to the schools in ex- 
istance. The result of such work ha.“
>>een. first, the uniform lesson system, 
-econd. the supplemental graded les- 
-ons; third, the graded lesson system 
In addition to the systematizing of the

J .K , P -K K . N .— I ro .k . M l .  lb . b .

tiarland »bont the new graded leaaons that Ifor the last generation Voices from the Scrlptiir^
Floral Kxeri’lses—“ .A oibriwiiu----„ „ „  ,w^

wwi:KK.-ibiiK-.’. " .V  util. s S i  m
13. Cradle Roll Reception. .Mrs. J 

T Crider. Supt.
13a. Recitation—"My Bahv Broth 

er.'’ Blythe Holder.
13h. Song—"Cradle Roll I.ullahy.'' 

.Miss Millie Briggs.
14 Recitation

erence.
These contrlbutloas com# from (bo 

writers of our literature and are there
fore trtM to tho prtaclploe anderlymg 
tho graded currlenlum.

Following la a list of tbo aahjsrts as
(Before the Offer- *bey appear: “SpecUIized Leadership 
( tveiore ne e Organized Class.'* “Pomilartzing

lessons many plans have been devised inK'. Children Under *be Uhrary,”  “Why They Leave.'
•or a stronger leadership and more r.ilu  "Pedagogical Metb<ul. In the Rroadet
efflclont teaching. The convention. G'*'' n^g." Boys and Girls Intern 
conference, institute, study clr<’le and dl^e l^parHnent.^ 
training course are all modiTu im- Baptlsm of Infants at 10:45 o'cliwk.

Fnnctkms of tbe Sunday-school,”  ” Ap 
plying Business Principles to th<- Sun 
day-school.”  "Principles Underlyin'

provements. That so much has W i i  Children's Day. Part Second. 11 a. m. Intermedtate Lessons,”  “Opport
accomplished Is encouraging. That 
notch remains to lie done should .serve 
as a stimulus to every person who has 
at he:irt tlie welfare of tbe rising geti 
■ ration .And when we comp.arc oui 
Sunday-sr-hools with those of the 
Catholics or Jews, let us rememtier 
that behind theirs lie centuries of ex- 
.leriment while the modem Sueday-

Song, Ai>ostles' Creed, Prayer by J. nitles for the Personal Appeal in the 
W. Woodson. Song by Choir, Respon- Junior Graded l.eaaoas.”  “ Purpiwe of 
slve Scripture Reading. Announce- the Graded Primary Lesaoas.”  “ Prln- 
ments. Offertory. clples Underlying the Beginners' Les-

Organlzed Class Work. R. H. Wester, sons.”
The Phllatheu Class. Miss Rodgers. The Latest Dai>artment added to our 
“ My Boys.” W. S. Townsend. schools and one of the most needed
Training Teachers. Miss Jackey MU- la tbe “ Pareata DepartmenL” cuhduct- 

ler. ad hy Edward P. St. John

THE AMARILLO DISTRICT CON
FERENCE.

The first eesslon of the AuMtHlo 
Olsirlct Confereace coavened la the 
Methodist Church In Hereford. Tex 
as. May 17. 1911. The opening was 
preacht^ by Re*. L. A. Webb, of Can
yon. Texas. Wednesday evening. The 
conference proper opened Thursday 
morning, with Re*. O. P. Kiker. pre
siding elder conducting (be de
votional sertVe, by giving a most 
Interesting and well prepared address 
on the Import of tbe sacrament of tb<- 
Lord's Supper, followed by the minis
tration of sacrament.

A. U  Roman was elected seen ury. 
the roll Was called and every paator 
In the disirirt wat prevent but one 
who waa detained at home on tbe ac 
count of sickness, the business of the 
conference wss conducted as a com
mittee of the whole, with the help of 
tbe following committees as Is rr<iulf 
cd hy tbe Dtstipllne.

Missions— l>r. F.. R Reblnsoti. G. A. 
r. Parker. D. W. Hawkins. T. F„ Gra- 
ban. Jno. A. Wallace.

Quarterly Conference Reeor<!a - A. 
C. Bmllh, W. n. McKeowu. J. P Hay- 
ter.

The organisation being completed. 
Brother O. A. F. Parker, of Hereford, 
was introduced to the conference and 
delivered a most rordlal address O' 
welcome to which the chair respond* d. 
The local preachers were all present 
nr reiireaented by I heir paators.

Tbe reports from the vartons 
chargee of tbe district showed a mark
ed development along alt lines of 
t'biirrb work. All the Bssea«ments 
were lacrcwsed about fifty per c-al 
above last year, aad are largely pro
vided for. with the additional sum of 
four hundred and fifty dollar* a* a 
special for mlaslons for the dlatrtet

Geo. W. Barcua. of Hereford, wat re 
elected DiBtrirt Lay l.«ader.

ChaBBlng was elected as the place 
of meetlog (Or tbe next District Gnn 
ference.

The following were elect'd a* hay 
delegates to Annoal Coafi*rmce 

D. W. OWEN.
JUtXlB W. M. JKTKR 
r. F. KKLIABR 
RRV. JNO. A. WAIJ.ACK

AHerwaleo: 
r«eo. W. Rarru*
J. r . Ward

Ucenalng Comroltlee nomlnatitl oy 
the presiding eld r and elected by the 
ronferenee: Dr R R. Roblnaon. A. L. 
Roman, I,. A Webh, Ix-sRe Robeson.

There are fear men who ran plan for 
the entertainment of a conference like 
J. M. Sherman, and fewer still arc the 
official hoards who cna carry to full

completion tbe plans mapped out by 
(be pastor as tbe oflcial board of 
Hereford Methodist Churrh. la addi
tion to tbe usual good things en>tyed 
on Friday afternoon tbe conference 
waa delighted with a vlalt to McHon- 
aid Irrigation (hrm. and Saturday 
afti-rnoou they were aotoed to tbe 
Sulphur Park and treated to a most 
delicious fish fry. To add to the force 
and attraetton of the conference Bern 
J. VV. Story, 8. A. Barnes. J. T. Hlx. 
pr<-aldlng elders of the riarendon. 
Abilene and Plainview IMatiirts. iv- 
spectlveiy. were present, clothed in 
their mighty preaching power

Rev. Cea 8. Slover eras present and 
represented the Clarendon College. 
Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson, the Seth Ward 
College.

Rev. M. W. Clark was present and 
nddrevaed tbe conference In the Inter
est of the Bosrd of Church Rxtenslon 
hev. C. A. Clark, of Clovlik New MexI 
CO. was a welcome vlsllor. C. M 
Shuffler, our Missionary Rvangellst. 
and R. C. PiaL Conference |,ead' 
er. looked well after their respective 
fields of labor.

There waa not a dull bonr during the 
fonr days, the wise planning and lead 
ership of our presMlDg eM<’r was high 
ly commended by all. He I* master of 
assemblies, a preacher of the first 
magnitude, a man In whom truly there 
dwells the spirit of our Christ.

A. U  BOMAN. See

THE POOR HARLOT.
Is she deserving of no one's sympa

thy T Is there no salvalloa for her? 
Did God make no provision In the 
atonement for her? Did Jesns show 
her any consIderaHon. any mercy, any 
love? Does not tbe promise concern
ing tbe scarkK nnd the ertauon sin 
rrerh her case? Does not tbe Invita
tion. “Come onto me nil ye that labor 
aad are heavy Indened nnd I will give 
you resL”  come ringing down the ages 
of time, with tacouragement to tier 
saddened heart? Yes. Jesus himself 
disregarded tbe old traditlous and cus
toms of tbe Jews and sat ou the well 
and talked to the ndniteroiis Samarttan 
woman and sent her as a messenger of 
grace to her people. And though Jesns 
was erMtcIsed by tbo Phart'vee for per
mitting the tnllon woman to come Into 
his presence, yet be allowed her to 
wash bis feet with her tears and stipe 
them wHh tile hatrs of her bend, a ^  
be rebuked tbe Jews who brought the 
guilty woman to him for bis permis- 
sloo to stooe her according to their 
law. by telling them that If one of 
them were Innocent, If they had brok
en no law. If no ^ I t  was on their 
livee. that they might stone her. Then 
turning. saM kindly to her. "Neltber 
do I condemn ihoe. go and sin no 
moro.” Now. la the face of the pro- 
vfaiiona In the death aad shod blood of 
Christ for tbe loet. aad the kind dcal- 
laga of Jeeus with theta, will the Cbrls- 
tlaa world dare to wltbhoid their sym- 
pnthy, Ihotr love, their enconragemeni 
aad ihere^  deprive her of the benefits 
of God's oCersd anlvaUon? Jeeus said 
“as ye did It not te the lewst of these, 
yn did It hot onto me.”  Again he said 
"ye are the salt of the earth.”  Mi'here 
te onr saving powor for them unless 
we go to them In the spirit of onr 
ChrteL Into stroota and lanes of the 
city, nnd by love win them from their 
lives of eta aad ahame? A iJtMAR.
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KdHad by OEV. N. A. OOAS. D. O.
MERIDIAN COLLEGE COMMENCE

MENT.
The iie<nnd < iimniciireiiiciii of Marl- 

illan t'oilf-ise li* n«iw a iwrt of the In- 
terentlnp hlMnr\ of ihl- ftroaine instl- 
liillon. With it ret-onl iiiievelled In 
many partb nlam by any iw-h<Mil arer 
<-nteri>ri»ed by our (-hurrb. we feel 
■wmewh.at nmud of the aMalnnif-ntn of 
the »horl pant. To lieilln with, the 
-•■bool wan projected and the main 
hitlldinc erected durine the fliianclal 
-*trlna*-ncy three yearn aito Then fol 
lowlnc that han been a two yearn" 
drouth which ban extended o»« r oiir 
entire patronizing terrliory. . îid on 
top of all tbene we are now con' rooted 
with the third year’n drouth. Hut un
daunted and with xreat faith in God 
and men we h.nre itone forwanl and 
are ntlll aranrina all alont; the line. 
\n an evidence of that fart we have 
e'ected one of the KtmnKent faculties 

for the IncomlnK year that is to be 
found in any Junior College in the 
sttate Our teachers are college and 
univernlty train> d men and women 
and all thoroughly competent in their 
lenpectlve depailmentn.

Plans are now lieing matured for me 
erection of a splendid brick dormitory 
for girls to cost not lens than fIS.-VMi. 
Hut Imck to our recent commence
ment.. The time allotted to the clon
ing exercises wan four dav-. The 
■■ommenrenient nermon wan preached 
by l»r. O. C. Rankin, of our Texas
• 'hrintian .\dvoc.ute. There in no need 
to roiiiment upon his splendid dis- 
•-oerse and address to the class. Suf- 
tice it to S.-1V. that it was in accordance 
with all the utterances which fall from 
the lips or come from the pen of this, 
one of oiir greatest men. His subject 
was ‘ Christ's Message .to the Kilucat- 
-d Man.”

The programs rendered by the I’ri- 
■nan and Intermediate departments 
was of iiniirnal interest. The children 
showed to have been under the very 
best Instnictlon and training during 
the year. The young men's oratorical
• oniest proved one of the most Inter
esting attractions of the aeries. Mr. 
Fred Owens, of Clifton, was awarded 
the Neal W Turner gold medal for 
oratory. The class consisted of eight 
young men and young women. This, 
of conrae. was our first class and the

hnol and community shall expect 
gre:it things of them In the years to 
come. They showed splendid training 
and their respective pieces were well 
prepared and rendered.

IHiring Ihe two rears of Prof. fJ. T. 
Rludworth's administration the scnool 
has accomplished afllliatinn with the 
Sontbwestem Cniverslty. the Poly
technic College and the State and
M. College. The enrollment the llrat 
year was about 135 and the i«st year 
IM. Our buildings and equipment are 
now estimated at $T!,000.

Our lioard and citizenship greatly 
.ippreclate the hard work done In our 
midst by our retiring president and 
regret that he saw lit to turn aside to 
a different line of work for a few 
vaars XKAL W. T I’ RNER

next object aouietbliig to help (be for
eign work.

On Sunday afternoon, at 4:30. Or. F. 
S. Parker conducted a consecration 
service in the school parlors. Ills 
theme was the lord's Sii|i|H>r. .Vfier- 
wards the communion ceremony was 
oltserved, then came a time of testi
mony and reconsecralinn of life and 
service. This was, as it always is, 
one of the tenden-st services of the 
year.

The baccalaureate sermon was 
preached at McKendree Metbo<list 
Church, by I>r. G. If. Detwller, pastor 
of Weat End Methodist Church, Nash
ville. Tenn. He chose for his theme.

SpIrlt-fllled Ministry, and a Spirii 
filled Church.'"

Tuesday, May 31. was Junior Oay. 
In the afternoon the class of thirty-one 
members wont to a classrotim for a 
meeting with President and Mrs. Mc
Culloch. The relation of the Juniors 
to the school was entered info with 
free discuislon.

Tuesday evening Ihe Juniors eiiter- 
taim-d in behalf of the Steiiiors a large 
company of friends and siiiiporiers of 
the school, .\fter a program of song, 
reading and pleasant m-ol1e<'tions 
each Senior was presenl»‘d with a pos
ter representing in picture a prophecy 
of his or bei future. 4n inrnrnial sn- 
<-ial followed

Wednesday moriiing at l<> o'clock. 
Hr. W. W. Pinson adilress<'d ih«' grad
uating class. Hr. Pinson's address was 
earnest, forceful and appropriate.

This year’s graduating class num
bers 22. four of these go out to the 
forei.gn field as missionaries: four 
were consecrated as deaconesses at 
the Woman's rt.uncil; others have 
been assignetl work as teachers in mis
sion schools, city missionaries and 
other phases of Church work. In live 
years of its history, the school has en- 
rolb-d 314 students, and has sc-nt out 
S2 graduates. They are representing 
the school in every foreign tU-ld in 
which the Church has a mission except 
one. The home missionaries going 
out from this insliiution are in most 
eilles of our Southland, some teaching 
in the mountain districts, some at our 
ports The graduat<>s of this year are 
as follows;

Bible Department.
.Misses Lucy Fpi>s. of Somb Caro 

llna; Adele Patillo. Florida: Marihan 
Dickson. Nonh Carolina: Lillie Reed, 
Oklahoma. Vida Felix, Kentucky; 
l,ucy York, Virginia: t ’laudia Wanna- 
maker, Florida: Kvelyn Waddell. Ten
nessee: Elizabeth Todd. South Caro
lina: Connie Fagan. Georgia: Marion 
Blanchard. New Mexico: .Martha .\I- 
exander, Tennessee: Gertnnle lirlx- 
zard. Tennessee. Susie .Miichell. Tex
as: Mrs. Viola Stewart, .Maltama; .Mr. 
Malcolm M. Stewart. .Vlahama Mr. 
Luther Flowers. Texas.

Kindergarten Department.
Misses Roheria Slulibs. Georgia; 

Mlttie Hamby, t;eorgia: Margaret 
Simiiaon, Arkans::s: So|>hia Sclialt h, 
Brazil: Ellen Vaughan. 'Tennessee 

J. E. .McCrLIXM’H

Central Texas College will become 
the property of Hillsboro. Waxahachie 
and Corsicana Districts. It has be
longed to the t’orsicana District alone, 
but an offer made by this district hav
ing Ix-en acceiued l>y Hillsboro and 
Wavahacliie. it only remains for the 
Joint commission apitointed by their 
districts to take the matter in band 
and perfet'i the federation.

Under Ihe leadership of Kev. Jno. 
R. Nelson, presiding elder, the scW>l 
and district are doing great things.

With Horace Bishop, T. S. Arm
strong, Jno. R. Nel.son. backing Mr. 
Hoard and the Hoard of Trustees and 
with J. L. Halbert, I. I). Whitcomb, 
Jack Wommack, Jno. R. Collins and 
Frank Simpson as a Committee of 
Finanee, liacking the Commission of 
Education you may expect greater 
things from Central Texas Junior Col
lege from now on.

A letter from Hisbop Atkins ex 
presses a desire to see the J\inior Col
leges of Texas strengthened and ap
proval of the union of three districts 
in support of this school.

■f. H. WISE.MAN.

METHODIST TRAINING SCHOOL AT 
NASHVILLE. TENN.

(kimnenrement week, dosing the 
fifth .vrar of the .Methodist Training 
School, began on Saturday. May 27. 
with a dinner tendered by President 
and Mrs. H. E. MrCullorh to the alum
ni. 'n e  former graduates assembled 
a few minutes before six o'rlo« k and 
elected officers lor Ibis year and then 
vMed to receive the riass of Ifill. The 
school hymn was sung. "'I>>ad on, O 
King Eternal" and they were received 
with the right hand of fellowship.

The company then repaired to the 
dining room where plates were laid 
for thirty-two In the form of a hol
low reclaugle. In IIk' center of this 
was a glolie of the world from which 
streamers of ribbon and daisies In 
white and gold, the school v-olors, ran 
•o each table, remembering that “thoae 
wHh an eternal hope must have a 
world-wide vision. The purpose of the 
dining was to enconrage the comple- 
'kM of the alumni organization and to 
•■ement Its loyalty and activity more 
earnestly to the school. With toasts 
and song and a final season of prayer 
the company sat till ten-thirty o'clock.

On tbo foHowlag Wednesday, the 
alnmnl met and adopted a constitution 
and then an execntlve committee took 
the following action: I To petition 
tke Board of tHrectors to ael aside In 
each dormitory a small room for an 
-npipcr chamber" or prayer-room to be 
furalshed and kept In repair by the 
alamhi. S To raise fifty dollars by 
Angnst I. 1>11. to begin tke fumlah- 
lag of tktm room* 3 To make tkolr

CENTRAL TEXAS COLLEGE COM 
MENCEMENT, BLOOMING 

GROVE, TEXAS.
tVntral Texas College closes its best 

year to date. Fine weather, full au
diences, great address, high-grade ex
ercises combined to make a great oc- 
<‘asion. This school is a Junior Col
lege of high-grade.

Prof. Board and bis faculty have 
reason to look with pride u|ion the 
student body; for tbeir work refiects 
honor upon those who taught them.

Rev. T. 8. Armstrong, presiding el 
der of Waxahachie District, delivered 
a great sermon Sunday at I I  a. m. to 
an inspiring audience: this was follow, 
ed Sunday night by a sermon deliver
ed by Rev. A. E. Carraway, pastor 
of Hubbard City. He brought a 
message, thoughtful and earnest.

The address Tuesday morning by 
Dr. Rico, of Ft. Worth, was one of sueb 
strength as to attract attention any
where Our people greatly appreciat
ed the presence and work of these vis
itors

It U well known that Drs Hyer. ot 
(Jeorgetown. Rice, of Ft Worth, and 
Han Ison, of San .Antonio, are mem
bers of the Committee of Correlation, 
appointed by the Educational Commis
sion. to visit secondary schools for the 
purpose of Investigating liiiildings. 
equipment, faculty, work. etc. .After 
spending a day with us, their words 
of commendation concerning our 
school fell as precious ointment upon 
those who know full well how it is 
that our Junior College has taken the 
place it now bolds

HAMLIN DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The first session of the Hamlin Dis

trict Conference was held at Asper- 
mont, Texas, May 19-21. This district 
was formed at the first session of the 
new Northwest Texas Conference, an 1 
Rev. G. 8. Hardy is the presiding 
elder. This fact tissures the success 
and growth of this new district, be 
cause Brother Hardy brings to the 
management of this district a rich ex 
perience, a life consecrated to the ser
vice of God, and the ability to bring 
to |>ass the things necessary for the 
growth and success of the Oiurch in 
this country. The opening sermon of 
the conference was preached by Rev
O. P. Clark, of Mct'aulley. At the 
roll call all of the preachers answer 
ed present except one. and he came Is 
before the second roll call. The lay
men were also in evidence and most 
of the charges had three or four rei' 
resentativea. Rev. P. E. Riley was 
elected secretary, and R. I-. A’oung was 
elected assistant. A splendid program 
had been prepared for each day of the 
conference, and lack of siiace only, de
fers me from mentioning each item on 
the program. Suffice it to say that 
practically every phase of Churc>i 
work was discussed.

Judge J. M. Carter, mayor of .Asper 
mont, and Rev. T. J. Whitten, pastor 
of the Baptist Church, each delivered 
addresses of welcome to the confer 
ence. G. 8. Hardy made a happy 
answer to these welcoming addresses. 
Aspermont had made every effort to 
entertain the conference, and certain 
ly our treatment was royal and our 
welcome a most cordial one.

•A spirited debate on the question, 
"Resolved That Pastoral Visiting is of 
More Value than Pastoral Study.”  was 
participated in by Revs. J. 1,. B. Cash.
L. N Myers. O. M. Addison, and C E. 
•Tamleson. Each side argued ably and 
It la doubtless true that each side won 
the question.

At the 11 o'clock hour we had the 
privilege and pleasure of hearing a 
splendid address on "The Allssionary 
Council and Else,”  by Mrs N. G. Rol 
lins. of Aspermont. Mrs. Rollins Is 
one of the most gifted women in our 
Church, and to hear her speak is no* 
only a matter of information, hut If 
is also a great pleasure, as she Is one 
of the most interesting speakers one 
is apt to find.

.Among the visitors to the Confer
ence were Rev. R. E. Goodrich, of 
Stamford: Rev. J. T. Griswold. PresI 
dent of Stamford College, and Rev.
M. Phelan. Conferenee Missionary 
Evangelist. These brethren all brought 
118 information and Inspiration. Bro 
Griswold preached at 11 o'clock on 
Friday, and it was a great occasion. 
The Holy Spirit was present with 
l¥>wer. Bro. Phelan made a mission
ary address at 3 o'clock Sunday after 
noon, and Bro. Goodrich addressed the 
conference on the "Lake Shore As- 
sembiy" to be held at Wichita Falls 
July 24-31.

At 8:30 p. m.. Thursday, the confer 
ence held a prohibition rally, at which 
time stirring addresses were made by 
Bro. S. A Unk. of Spur; Rev. R A. 
Stuart, of Spur, and Rev W. H. T e i^ . 
of Hamlin. At the conclusion of this 
rally a strong resolution on the pro
hibition movement was offered by Rev 
W. H. Terry, chairman of the temper
ance committee, which was unani
mously adopted by the conference 
This resolution appears elsewhere In 
the Advocate,

.Among the forward movements of 
the district was the Accepting of an 
extra assessment o f  $300.t'»e for Do
mestic Missions, and the employing of 
a district evangelist for the remainder 
of the conference year. Rev. C. W. 
Young, of MeCanlley, was chosen for 
this work and it now in the field. H 
Is interesting to note that we have 
3138 members in this new district and 
that the preachers reported 233 con
versions and 344 accessions although 
only two or three of the meetings 
have been held over the district. Un 
der the management of onr wiee lead

er, and by the faithful work of our 
good preachers it Is safe to say that 
we will have this report wonderfully 
augmented by the time the annual 
conference meets.

Hro. S. Reed of liiR-iiester was licen- 
» d to preach, and Bro. C. W. Young 
«:i.s rt-commemled for Rider’s Orders 
:iti<l Hro. Mark Hardin for Deacon's 
< trders.

Iti the election of delegates to t) 
annual conference the following brell 
ren were selected:

W. HARWELL,
N. G. ROLLINS.
G. S. LINK.
A. S FORRE.‘^TKK

.Alternates:
(leo. W. Campbell.
Rev. C. W. Young.

Knox City was selected as the place 
for the next session of the conference. 
Sunday was a great day. Rev. G. S. 
Hardy preached at 11 a. m. This was 
a great service. Its influence will 
abide The subject was "Soul Win
ning." All who heard it were deter
mined. by the grace of God. to be 
more effective In this great field of 
Christian endeavor. Bro. M. Phelan, 
and Hro. R. A. Stuart, preached at 3 
p. m., and at 8 p. m., respectively. 
These services were splendid ones 
The Baptist pastor having extended 
the courtesies of his Church, Rev. W 
H Terry preached there at 11 a. m . 
and Rev. C. D. 'West at x p. m. AH 
In all. this was one of the best dis 
tn'et conferences that the writer has 
attended. Substantial progress was 
made, and effective things done. Our 
faces are turned to the future and we 
are expecting to accomplish great 
things for God in this great and grow 
ing country

P E. RILEY. Secretary-

Report of Temperance Committee.
Hamiln District Conferece, Asper
mont. Texas. May 19. 1911.

Dear Brethren:
A'our committee on remperanee beg
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kuHaw SCHOOL
wok IM mn «•  la  otheb

n  wnifcKTLiCT, (^e»l Trqi),H.V.

SELLS
leave to i e | K i n  as follows ' d:
uiion the liquor tratlie as . • :: .
dangerous eneni.v now meiiaeo - 
Slate, the Church, the echo; l. v, 
home, and every individual m- nili. r .f 
society

Wherever it has existed, wl.efh-i 
licen.sed or not. it h:is p-rv-n-d and 
corrupted politictil ar.d goveri.-' 
mental machinery danuiged ever> 
legitimate business . ' '. rypris--. s'Ps 
dized and suhveri< d 'In- press. b:;glr 
ed tlK' home, tr;o!:ie. d :ind d : ;ni.'.■ ■ 
manhood, crusheil 'tie !n :ir . : worn • 
hood, and defrande<| , i.’ .Pi i.ni of 
rightful heritage.

We believe that tin .,n!\ coi.-isi.-n 
attitude for a Cliris-ian < t, as
Bume toward this inf:imous Piisiii-s- 
Is one of nneomprotnising -i' goi,:-ti. 
and relentless w;trfan W'e iieinv. 
that the State and th - .\ . -om t ap tio- 
afford to license or tolerat- -

Therefore, resolved, f  we. •' 
ministers and laymen ■>! 'in'
District Conference pi. .is-. ' p
to pray, work and vu' ■ i. 
that our beloved Srat< t  gr- 
tion and the world may -• il f i.p 
the chifches ol its hlooil.t h:itni.

.And especially will w>- d<’ iii :n ir 
[lower to co-openi*e with '!i. s; '• ' d 
leadership of *h- preset:: ■ ,mi,n l-:, • 
win State-wide ; rohiliiti-T. f.. T-x 
on the 22nd dav of .lu|v r- v  

Kespeptfiillv.
\V H. TETiRV rni ,i,

< 'beer tip! Tall: elieer'

Summer Trip s

R E A L L Y  the p leasure o f you r 
vaca tion  starts w hen  you  board  
ou r trains. O ur equ ipm ent is 
o f  the latest designs. Steel. 
C e ilin g  Fans, P e r fe c t  V en t ila 
tion. F o r  in form ation , w r ite

C, W. STRAIN. 
G. P. A.. 

Fort Worth

Life’s Bvjrdens
•\re heavier when the running is hard. .-\ home without 
a Sewing Machine is a home minus one o f the gn-atesT 
essentials, but i f  the Machine be a hard-running one ii 
becomes a burden and the pleasure o f its ownership is li>st 
in worry and fatigue in operating it.

THE TEXAS ADVOCATE
Machine is noiseless, light running, “ up to now." with all 
attachments, even to the guarantee. It is made for the Texa-^ 
Christian Advocate, and is sh ift 'd  direct from the factorv- to 
your hcMiie. It means much in money to you. to sav nothing 
o f owning a Machine equal to any and superior to manv owned 
by your neighbors, and at less than one-half possiblv o f what 
theirs cost. This Machine, in addition to the Texas Christian 
.Advocate (one vcarl will lie shipped freight prepaiil to vour 
station for

Twenty-Fo\ir Dollars
I f  you have no Machine, you ought to get one; if  y<m h;ive 

a Machine, you ought to get a better one.
Address with price.

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO.
D A L L A S . T E X A S .



T S X A 8  O R E I f T l A i r  A D V O O A T I Jnae n . 1» 11.

■ ■ ^ n .«c K  nrm. c * .

nx if rabtlritto* l»M-« Jarkw StnM.

A SUNDAY IN FARMCRSVILLC.
I^at Sunday spent with Rev. F.

O. Miller and hi* kikmI |>e«>ple ai Karro- 
eravllle. That l.< a tine rommiinity to 
Tiiit and we are alwa.va arcorded a 
flne welcome. Sunday was no excep
tion to the rule. We preached to a • credit

Is a three-story balldtnic. with two appropriatloa win cowseiwo a good and Tmlnlng School o f th« Soathors
large wings and a central connecttoB, permanent porpose. instead of fritting Methodist Bpiaeopal Chnrcb. Thora

were about Son la atteadaaoe.
modi-m In architecture and furnished away any part of our funds on doubt- ||,̂ ||| being Mlaa Belle Bennett, of 
with conyenience*. It has ninety ful expi'rinwnts. Ilnl we commend Richmond. Ky., President of the Woas- 
rcMNns. and when linished still be a moat heartily the spirit which prompt- an’s Missionary ConadL and Mlaa Ma-
magnilkent structure, an honor to the cd a number of the brethren la their ^ j j ^ “ 7 *mble*?raJn^g*8cb o ^  •■fSe

to the Church and a effort to establish this school at T er obJeM of the scho^ Is to pro-

?iWitM Ewf Tkiredsy at Dallas. Taias
good congregation in the morning. We tnonum« nt to the seal of Mm. Johnson rell. While they attempted the Impne- Tide a bonw and place of Instmetloa
hare a fliie membership there, and one .ind herco-workem It will cost nearly slbb-, yet they had behind them a goo«l foe fallen and friendlew Kfrt*- They

Cniaral M  UM roMafnra M n*UM- Tk m . S iiSMd 
ClaM Mali Msttar

of the best Church stmetuo's m the H'hMSSt when nnished and fumlabed. motlre and before them a good ol^ Intended to redeem them to a life

<i. C. RS.'SKIW. O. D.

s in s c R im o w —lY a d v a r c b .
ONE T E A R ...................................
t lix  MONTHS...................................  l.(
TH R E E  MONTHS.............................
TO PREACH ERS (h a lf p rice )____

conference. It is a monument to the The building alone will cost )c<*. But It lakes more than a good of usefulness, being tanght the Bible
liberality of those people and a credit I’rlday at 4:30 p. m. was the imitlre and a good object to found a and such subjects as domeatl^science.
to the whole community. when o< ' asion of placing the comer stone In CTiuPch Institution, 
thrown all together It will seat loOo nitch proTided for It. A large '  *
people. Brother Miller is doing an ex concourse of people gathered to pa^ ONE WHO KNOWt tPCAKS OUT.

sewing and tbe useful arts. The tnatl- 
tstion has aared la all oyer 1360 girls 
and gOA babies.

“The school was snggestsd hy Mm
AS cellcnt work as preacher and pastor, ticipale in tbe cerenMny. Fort Wonh prom tbe Midland (Tenn » Meiho- W. H Johnson In m p o M  to an ap-

. _ . . —--- * rmwwsBR m VmaAmsnlAAm vfm l mmso

adTcrtMna r s ts  MSttnan PttbUalMrm.
AU HAgDAn ta M llY* woffE ta Ki*»-

CEurdl. SeetK te  T « m  v  
*ad r«rdlpd far MbaciIpClaMi 

I f  aubarribar f^ ll* «•  tE* Adveesle fip i-
lATlr * • ( } pmapcif aaUff •• mum bv fmtui 
€mnt

hjtm eritm n  Mklnt l »  ban* tEv •  8A8*r
•hseewl tEould b* eATifiil tm m m t m * ocktr 
p«Mnmr* to Wblcfe tt0 f wt$k tt MBA bM Aiw m f 
mm M It Am  bmm MBt.

Bert BiieAere—MoherrlpUtiBB Mey M #o  et mm 
laee. Art MBBot BiktleruAe te furalrt bert bbm 
M re We will Be m  wbew dMired. I f  pOBdble. bat 
M  e r«te eubenleUeBe bmmI  dete fr«M  e «m B t lMi*e 

DleMBHeeaeM The paper will be iteapeB aale 
•Am i « e  are ao onttBait and all anaarapM are paltl 

A ll reMlttaaeea lAoald ba BMila bp tfraTt pM li' 
atoaep ardar er eipraw m o m p  erdw ar r^aCarMt 
;«te f« i Mnaw fonrardrt la  aop o«Aer war la at 
tAa Mndar'e rIaB. MaAa aU mobM  ard«m drWta. 
Mr papaMa ta

B L A T U in  P TB  CO. OatlM.

peal from n friendless girl and wns 
Instltnled hy the King'* Dnnghtera In 
1X93. Two yearn later the Methodist

The most of his conference’ assess- sent oyer a large delegation. Music dtsi we clip the following: 
ments are In hand and the re|»ort will was es|»eclally provided by n compel- r  apiwars that the llqoor lnl*'real 
be full before the year clos.-s Farm- ent choir, and the service was stately, of Ti'xaa has had a detective In Chat- rhnrrh took charge of the work sad
eraville is making rapid progress In majestic and Impressive. Mrs. U P. »«n<ws. Tenn In the hope of digging m |X97 ereeted a home on Carroll 
ersviiie is maging rapiti prioress in mis.  “ P- 'f"* "  f^h»»'sBooga Arenno. The sew bulldlag rsoalts
improvements. Houses look new. •'<mlth had charge. Mrs. Jobason. Miss nasavory history ,1,* growth of the school sad the
homes attractive—new cotton gin. new Belle Bennett and other leading ladles sgalnst Pr. O. C. Rsnhm. But the exieasiou o f tbo worh of the Church, 
electric irnwer and ice plant—the |n-o- made short addresses. Then was de- detective found nothing but a good "The buildiag Is between Madison
p „  . . p p ,  p p p  . p .  P C , P I M P .  ,.,wp p  P P . I C » X  r » r  f u .

success. m r stone, suitable articles, and tbe mission, but we are pretty well acres extent. It In an Imprwaslve
\t night the auditorium was tilled concluded with the Doxology sc<iualnt<-d with the liquor power who atmetnr* o f red preosud brick, two
If. .—.C/.1P. -TP. I.. Item “ «>'• bp-nedlctlon, after which tbe com- tent him: and we Jnat want to any alorles and a basement, and coat tTS.-

to It. capacity and we »P«ke to them ,hnmcter of Dr. Rankin back 000. There are dialag rooma. a bhm-
on State-wide prohibition. The meet- tutiuing. exam- unImpeached and on- ry. pwriora. houpitel. uuraery and nlaw

mrna «w siMaaaWAma * K-a  ls«»a>mspm9 Im I n in K  IT 9  v O D  *  V l l l^ D C ^ B .  I saw SkAma. Ik m Ktas t>nw* 9lkak llaaoaawm UkekMrm* Aus k ■ itmn ii ̂  ! •    iw l.,.ing was a success, and the inten'st is
getting to white heat. ITohIhitlon will Just here, and without any diapoai

lmi>eachahle. But the llqoor power ty bedrooma. maklag It possible to 
back her>>. ss It Is In Texas and every- care for over a bnndred girla. The

P P C  r p , . „  C P P . „  p.. p P . . J P , .  M P P ■"  T T  S X i S i ' U
that thia Inatlrntlon. now one of the 
permanent and far-reaching

DISTRICT CONFERCNCEb.

ity. If tbe antla are hoping for any 
thing in that aectlon it has no founda
tion.
had some of the tnughe.st dives In It the mind and heart of Mrs. Johnson.

will cnnM- to Trnm-ssee to hunt op thus more than doubled, 
move- something against Dr. Rankin Is play- “Tbe exerclae# were conducted by 

A few years ago Farmersyllle nienfa of tbe Church, had its birth In Ing the fool on a hig arale. Beeanae Mm U  P. Smith. Tbe program was
the Doctor Is clean and strong is why as follows: Proresaloual. “ I.ead Oa. O 
the whiskey people dread him so King Kieraal:’  prayer by Rev. George 
much. r . Rankin: Scriptura. Rev. O. M. Olb-

aon: hymn. ‘All Hail tbe Power of Ja-
of any town along the Santa Fe. And While she has had the co-operation 
some disgraceful things originated In sympathy of hundreds of others.

risco. Eastland............................. June 27
.Nsvasets. T r in ity ........................ Juns 27
Harlln. C a lvert............................. June 27
Tyler. Alha, »  p. m ......................June 27
IS"nhem. Bonham, S p. m .......... June 2i
Jeaumonl. I>ayton. 1«:30 a. m. ..Ju ly 27

them. But they have been gone for yet upon her has Urgely devolved tbe TRANSFER OF REV. F. P. CULVER. ^
reaponalhlllty of originating 1. and 0. o.
ryln* It on. She has rhouKht of It bjr r'uiver, rwe^tly drpB»o* by Mlaa Ronftett asd Mrs. L.
day.dreamedof It by night, and fondly p„iyteehnlc College, la P. a » » h :  90IO. Tbe  Ninety and Iflna.‘

years and a better and more law- 
abiding community can no' l>e found. 
With saloons moved out of HalKaa.

A GOOD APPOINTMENT.

Farmersville will have even a 
chance to enforce her laws.

O .  C .

better looked to the future fur Its success:

Ili.Mhop .\'kin.  ̂ has appointed Rev. C. _________________
K. I,ind:’<-.v. of Red Oak. presiding
- Id’ r of *hi- Cisco Ihsfrict to fill out THE MISSION HOME AND TRAIN-
■h«' iin*-vpired term of Rev. J. Sam 
Itari-u.-i. who goes to Seth Ward Col-

ING SCHOOL.

hy Miss Helen Caaon: benedItloR.
hn. nermitted her to live to " "  " ‘•'«»*** “Mrw. W. H. Johnson, the founder of.ind Ood has permitted bar to live to ronmrtk* with tbe the home, spoke biiofly of bor imU-

see of the troTail of her aottl. and she |g bemiB Tbe Ala- *»de for tbo opportaaity of bavtac a
Is satisfied. She ban grown gray ahd Advoeate In apenking ree«illy In .the work. Mina
aged under its weight of labor, bat „r ,b.. nr. Culver to Temis
she has borne It heroically, and there ^  ^ ^  „
It stands to-day a monument 10 her „ „  j,,, ,he hacking of uH the women of...... ■ . . .. When s«>vrml days ago the local pa- - _ . _  . . ,

This institution, long known ua the faith in C.od and her faith In humanity. p,.n announced that Rey. F. P. Culver Ik- Methodist Church. *1t Is our duty, 
lege Plainview. This is a wise ap- Rescue Home, now has one of tbe she haa done a noble work; and thou- had been transferred to Texas and ap- *•* **’ •

girls sotaethfng of the benoflta whichBrother l.indsey is one of most Imposing structurea under way sands in th- year* to come will rise up Pointed to the presl^ncy of the Poly- 
faithful. conscientious and ^ few weeks it will be conk and call her blesaed. And we are gla.l

IKiin’m* n 
the mos'
dev.i-.-il nx-tiihers of the Central Con 
fer. n . . .and his work has always tieen 
.1 siK-i-c-s II.- is ju.-;f finishing up a 
qiiaiirenniiim on the Red Oak Circuit, 
-•u- la st circuit, [lerhaps. in all Texas: 
and he giM>s to 'his widt-r field with 
rljs experience, rich acquirements and 
indomi'ahle z* al and energy. We con
gratulate him and we congratulate the 
work to which he go«'s. |- will be a 

ill around.

we hare enjoyed and which they have
. . *nd genuine were the expressions of k—■ <I-Prtved o^ lamely, porhnpn fo r

ph-ted. As many of our readers know, to Kiy that she still has years of use- surpriae and regret heard on all aides. '̂■‘ •’ k traced tbe
It had Its Iteginning nearly twenty fulness before her. and her strength Occupying one of the moet Import history of the h o ^  and * ^ * f ^ ^ *  *!
years ago under tbe auspices of the i, unabated In thIa g-ssl cause. .\nd *»«* poelHona In the North Alsbuiim •• ^ w  c^ lm g in o
King a Daughtert. They rented a ,he needs money In large amounts to
two-story house on Bogel street. A help her and tbe Church e.,ulp and many enlerpriaes In both Cbnrrh and f-on o f to-dny.
few unfortunate girls were cured thoroughly furnish the insil'uHon. State, many, very many of the breth-
fitr. but the facilities were too limited ,\re there not scores of good men and kare felt that Akbnma could III
to do work OB B iBtko XB,*- -StB. W. boibob. who trad Ih-ra Hora. ahB- to ,'1^7B'l^h m -rora  "  |wwn"Bra-o . . .  .ra

“ ....................  S7:"‘;;d’X.*k;ehSrw^II. Johnson, aided by u number of ^-nd her a few dollars to this end 
good women, assumed responaibUity r  is now an assured suci-ess. and no and when the brethren better nnder-

T h e  moms o f the bnBdtng are 
partly fornlabed bv the soctetlsa and 
IndlTldnals o f the Dnllns Chnfelien. It 
Is proposed to ask the anxlllary sorte-

nxgvrx. eewas' *s. •moanaaax.xe . w. mgevasm. w ...a/ |f |g ||OW ED aRBUrTU «IMI !»•» "«M «• •IW‘T« I EW UTR'IUrm PTIirr 1UIQ**r- ^  . | Initl Etllliala It
for the support of the movement. For runs any risk in contributing to !^ tVah «u t fM  for rack bedroom, and
a number of years R did gisMl work; ,hls noble and useful institution, 
hut If soon developed that If was neces- pm money into It is no longt-r un ex 
sary for some Church organization to p,.rlmenf. It has passed that (terlod.
get behind It and become rt sponsible ,̂nd money Invested In I' 
for It. So in time the Methodist forth fruit throughout the

-f, and obligation of the educational work 
to which Brother Ctolyer had been call
ed they could not but acqules<-e.

If any on>- had pn-vloualy doubted
clll 
>«*ara

bring 'k - l-rge and atroag hold that Brother ^
c. ha. uiKm hi. brethr,« and the WnSfoki i f  tke

... . . Church, attendance upon the BIrmIng-
Church took charge of It. hsiking to ,ome. If you want to help humanity— ham preachers' meeting last Monday 
.Mrs. Johnson to manage It and keep It (hat '
g o in g .

part of humanity aot always would have rc-mov«-d Ike last vestige 
The conferences in the State thought of. then come to the help of that doubt. The spontaneous out-

OR AND MRS. H A. B0A2 REMEM 
BEREO.

1 tr. and Mrs. H. .\. Hoaz, id i'oly'ecii 
t ilN'c*- an now living in Oak 

t'litT, Dallas ami he I.- now devising 
plans f-,r the |>romotion of th«- great 
South«-rn Me-hodis' Iniversiti, l!e 
fore leaving Fort Worth a large num-
her of Church people and citizens of h«T •*> the work. Mrs. .Ann Browder enterprise. They are doing the work p rectal ion Tkeri^ rVpr'raa"d*^ f ^  him
tha* city tendered them a public re- Cunningham, a most excellent lady, that Jesus Christ would do were he la were almost overwhelming.
■ eption and presen'ed to them a hand- donated to the institution seven acres ,he flesh. A'en, he Is doing It through transfers to Texas with tbe ree-
-come Sliver service in tok>-n of the of valuable land near the Fair lirounda these good women. Therefore lend ****‘ ®̂* ******^  ke
high esteem in which they are held and inside the city lim iu. and toe con- them a helping hand and thus make ronfldrn*. of his hrwhreT

- . .. who pray lhal God may use him even
more largely, and bless hla ministry 
even more abundantly there than berk- 
In Alabama.

more, of course, for the others.
-It Is worthy of note ibai this was 

the first home o f tbe kind to be estnh- 
lished hr any Church and In at prss-

U  Abbot la 
ar bool.'

heard Mrs Johnson gladly and helped ,ood women In this momenttiua !**,r!l* *1^^!.*!!!!!^-*"** touehing and
________ _ ______ . ____  _ _____ .B — k. “ -n^T iributes of confidence and a^

THE REAFPEARANCe OP THE 
RAM'S HORN.

by their neighbors and friend.-i. It was stniction of suitable buildings was la- heart of the .Master glad' 
a fitting expression of love, for no two stituted. In time these were linished.
Iieople have done more for Fort Worth There the work has been carried on 
in connection with Polytechnic Col ever since. In tbe meantime, however.
I*ge than Dr. and Mrs. Boaz. When the Hume .Mission Society of the 
they went there it was a run-down in- Church In general took tbe Institution

Our pastors will not forget that next 
Sunday, June 21. Is the day set apart 
to present this great enterprise to our 
people and take a coHec-tloa. If this 
can not he done, our brethren will not 

sfltutlon with scarcely any equiiiment. ov<-r. and It has been under this man- present It the nearest Sunday
and buildings in every way inad«-i|uate. agement that It baa been conducted 1-el os not fall llx-se noble
To-day it is one of the leading institu- for some time, with Mrs. Johnson in r ,|( great work
tions of the State, with campus and charge. During theae yearn more than
buildings that would do credit to any ll-"" girls have been taken under Its
I'ommonwealth; and its halls crowded fostering care, taught tbe elements of
with students. The work ihme hy an education, trained in some useful
them is monumental. We say them, line of industry and given good hontes
for without tbe fidelity and devotion In Christian fhmillea. And six hun-
<>f Mrs. Boax her honored and labo- dred babies have been placed where and the trusleea will rkwe fwl Its ml-
rious husband could n«-v>-r have ac- they are comfortable and being brought lairs as early as poesible. It did very
complished such phenomenal results, up as useful members of society

Dallas will tender to them a cordial better work has ever been done. But acope of patronage was not sufficient 
welcome and feel herself honored at tbe facilities have grown Inadequate, to make It a saecese. Bo after a man 
having them as a part of our citizen- Not more than fifty 
ship And now Dr. Boaz has the work cared for In tbe present quarters vate local Inslltntloa. to which It la

THE VIRQINIA JOHNSON HOME. 
This la tbe name of the new borne 

now being bnllt In Dnllan. Texas, for 
iho unfortunate girls of o «r  land.

On Friday, Juno 17, 1*11. iho corner
stone of this building sms laid In the 

WESLEY COLLEGE CEASES TO presence of about two hundred people.
EXIST. It was the nsaalmous voieo o f thane

Wesley College, loc-aled at Tem-ll. present that tbe nasm shoeM be 
has formally gone out of exlaience. changed from Mission Homo and

Training School to Tbn A'lrgtntn John
son Home. This was done In honor of 

No good work for a few years, hut Its *•• promoter, Mrs. W. H.

Fhr years the Ram's Horn wns one 
<»f the popnlar weeklies, bnt for some 
caune nr other It ressed Its pnbllcn- 
tlons. snd we have missed It ever 
siBce. But it has agala appeared, not 
as a weekly, bet as a monthly of 
ihirty-iwn pages. Formerly It was In- 
eued from Chicago, hut b o w  It cornea 
from Indiasapolta. Ind. Who its edi
tors were before we do not recnll 
The fart Is we were alvraya no Inter- 
ested In lit  ronlenis tbal we never 
stopped to think or to inquire who 
edited It. Bnl now Rlijnh P. Brown 
and Tbnmat Nelson are Its editors. 
We have tbe Jane number before ns. 
and II has all of Its old-time pith and 
point. It Is brimful of terse thonght. 
Inrisive epigram, telling short bomll 
les. hoase-ibrnst editorials and Eae 
stories. We welcome Us retnrn. and 
we snspert that onr pages will often 
he enriched vrith Ita sayings and sng- 
gesllons.

Tbe A'Irglalna learns wRh plenanre 
that Bishop CoUlns Denny, now of 
.Nashville. Tens., has decided to make 
hla home la Richmond. We are qnlietkni great-souled wooMa. who has In-

holed so oarnootly sad faithfully tor sure that onr people of all denomlaa
. , _ , . _  _  ... -a ___ %, . .  .  BB-i. tt»a*y yaara In this nogleciad bnt tions will be glad to welcome ikla din-

girls can be ful effort It will drop bach as a pri- work. tlngwlahed Methodist to VIrgInin and
All honor to Mother Johnson? TTnIy to Richmond. Upon careful reffectlon 

she bath done what she eould.'* In we fed safe la saying that tbe Rtsbopof his life before him. He waa se- So Mrs. Johnson, the indefatigable alone adapted. Brothers Morgan and 
lected. naturally, for such respon.i- worker th ^  she l a ^ n  «.metlme Rla. h did excellent work to trying to S ^ A h ^ V  k S iw ^ ; l^ ^ 't % i^ ‘l S t t ' ; ^ ^
hility His training anil experience fir ago to collect a fund for larger build- place It upon a firm footing aa a R̂ p Master has been near b m  anywhere or people who will b>-
him eminently for this larger ami ings and In a better locality Funds chun-h Institution, but all i-oan<'cted er becaiM sho ban dwelt among no. more happy to work with him la every 
hroach-r resi>onsibiIity. The eyes of came In and she bought a beautiful with It now are coavlnced that no The Virginia Johnson Homo! Shall worthy canoe. Richmond has needed 
Texas Methodi.sm are upon him. and tract of elght^nacrra in -<*«•• » »  * * k  an limllimfon ? < !'' ?o*n5’ roJT" w t ' i  *“lhM''*wW?^l^u‘iId  “  T e
thitf h** will prove tlw» man of hour oak Clilf, paid for It, and kept the ^ e  are aure, however, that the North irowia ta spared to aa. aiake .\orfolh aad Peiersbwr* irre«*a
we have no shadow of doubt. I.et all building conatantly In view. Time Texas Conference baa learned a nc-d- We quote from tbe DnUas News tbe with envy, bnl we win be generous 
Texas .Methodism throw wide om-n its went on and the money increased, and ed lesson in the experiment. Hence- following accoual of thin laudable We will lend him to them
door, to him and his effort to make w.metlme back the building w a . ^  forth we wlU let onr e d ^ » t> ° - »  Jwm IE. a l l  p  m., in Oak Z ^ S ^ le T J d ^ l^ t k l ‘ ! I d ^  ^ n S l
our forward «*dtirationa] mov^m^nt a vud. Tb^ last atory la now completad araaoieBt go to aoch achools aa art* (*||(̂  tho corwratOB# waa laid for tha glra thraL Wrlrooit to Blahop Daw

tha tiBhara raady for tha roof. It upon a nrm roaadatlao aod whara tha aaw hwIMIao of tho Mlaaloo HoBoaod oyr—Norfolk VtrslaSaatraar auccaaa. aod
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Alt Texa* will regret to learn of the 
death of Prof. Martin Amoa. teacher 
of German in Sonthwestem Vairer 
ally. He died la Palestine on the 
20th Inst.

«
Itishni) K. I>. Mnuzon. no the 22d 

Inst., sill lay the i-nnerxione of the 
l.ann-l lle.ghts t'hurrh, San Antonio. 
In arranKement and l>eauty It is said 
to h»- the host in the city.

m
Rev. r. I.. Itrowning. late of Poly- 

teebnl<- I'oHege, has been appointed by 
itishoii Atkins to till out the unexpired 
l•■̂ m of Rev. C. K  IJnds«‘y on the Red 
Oak rharge, the latter baring been ap- 
IMtinted to the t'isoo IMstrirt.

m
Rer. and Mrs. Samuel Lynch Ball 

hare announced the marriage of their 
daughter. Mias Fannie May. to Hr. 
I.ewis Jatm-s Reynolds, which erent 
took place in Sherman. June 14. The 
happy young couple will reside in 
Sherman.

m
Rer. and Mra. Oavidson V. York, of 

KIdorado, Okla.. hare Issued inrita- 
tions to the marriage of their daugh
ter. Miss l4iry Mae. to Rer. Charles 
A. Long, the erent to b>> consummated 
on the erening of the Sth of July, 
a ^  the happy young people wilt sail 
soon after to Rro Janeiro. Rraxil. to 
the field assigned to Brother Ix>ng by 
the Churrh.

m
Rer. W. H. Nelson. Pn-sidenl of 

Chappell Hill Female College. Chappell 
Hin. Texas, passed through the city 
recently on his way to the I'nirersity 
of Chicago to take an adranced course 
In theology and pedagogy. Mr. N*-!- 
son was bom and reared In New Or
leans. and hla many friends are Just
ly proud of the record made in the 
Texas Conferen«-«- of the M. K. Church. 
Sooth.—New Orleans Picayune.

m
At the recent commencement exer

cises at Southwestern ITnirersity the 
faculty and the hoard conferred the 
degr>-<- of Doctor of l.aws on Bishop 
Mouxon and the degree of Doctor of 
DIrinIty on R<-r. J. R. Harrison, of 
San Antonio Female Colh-ge. and Rev. 
K. W. Solomon, of lluntsTille. These 
degr»-es are worthily given, and they 
will be worn with dignity by those re
ceiving them and with credit to the 
Institution conferring them. Bishop 
Mouxon was also elteted Dean of the 
Theologlral Deportment of the I ’nl- 
veralty.

ADDRESSES WANTED.
The postoflee addresses of Mrs. El- 

mon. C. P. Ross and J. U  Biorschwale 
are wanted by na. Will each of these 
lairties please write again and give as 
lioatofBce address.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
Dallas. Texas.

DR. C. M. BISHOP, PRESIDENT OF SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY.

TO TEXAS PROHIBITIONISTS.
We are Just one month removed 

from the day which is to th-cide wheth
er the saloon shall continue to ran 
Texas and Its politics or wh<-ther the 
liquor Iraffic shall be forever banished 
from the confines of our State.

It is with the people whether we 
shall win or whether we shall lose. 
We have a natural majority, but we 
must get the vote out In order to win. 
The supporters of the saloon In ninety- 
nine rases out of one hundred have 
some selfish interest at stake, and they 
will vote to a man. Our people, hav
ing only an nns*-lflsh interest, may al
low something to interfere arlth the 
exercise of their franchise on July 22. 
To pn-vent this ae must rover the 
Stste with speakers and reach the 
voter with literature. To do this costs 
money. We haven't the money, but 
fiur pi-opie have It In their pockets. 
Since the campaign opened we have 
received lesa than tTCM. and. includ
ing money advanced by our State 
chairman, our hooks show receipts of 
not to exceed lio.osh.

Not a single county has come up 
with its full per capita assessment. 
Some have done well: some have done 
something, bnt most of the counties 
have done nothing, or practically noth
ing. Think of a paltry tIO.OOO as com
pared with the multiplied hundreds of 
thousands being nsed by the whiskey 
crowd, and then, prohibitionists of 
Texas, blusb with shame tor the little 
that you have done toward helping to 
win your light.

Do not lay this paper down, but take 
It with you and draw a check or se
cure a postolBre or express money op 
dcr and send it to headquarters at 
once for every cent you frel you can 
possibly afford. Do not delay at all. 
but let this money come torwsrd. We 
must have It In order to get speakers 
out. and If there waa ever a time when 
yon wanted to do something In this 
cause, do It now!

TOM C. SWOPE.
State Secretary.

Houston. Tssas. June IT. 1911.

I'harlcx McTyeire Bishop s’as born 
ill Virginia. He is the son of Rev. 
B. W. S. Bishop, of the Holston Con
ference. and grandson of Rev. William 
I*. Bishop, s'ho came nilh his family 
to Texas in 1860 to assume the presi
dency of a college for girls at Pales
tine. Texas.

He graduat<>d from Emory and 
Henry College, receiving the A. B. de- 
gtv<- in 1S84 and the ,\. M. degree in 
1886. He taught a few years in this 
institution. Central College. Missouri, 
eonfi-rred the D. D. on him in 1899.

He Join<-d the Holston Conference in 
I88T. Transferred to the Southwest 
Missouri Conference in 1889; to the 
Missouri Conference In 1901. and to 
the .North Texas Conference in the 
fall of 1910. He has been stationed at 
Kansas City. St. Joseph and other 
prominent places.

He was a member of the Inter- 
Church Conference in New York in 
190.'t. which originated the Federal 
Council of Protestant Churches of the 
I'nited States. He was a member, for 
four years, of the General Board of 
Missions of the Church and of the 
commission which formulated the plan 
of union of the various missionary or- 
ganixations of the Churrh. the plan 
now in otieration. He was a member 
of the General Conferences of 1906 
and of 1910. He is now a member of 
the Federal Council of the .Methodist 
Episro|>al and the Methodist Episco
pal. Sooth. Churches, and of the Com
missions on Church Union of the 
Methodist Episcopal. Methodist Episco

pal. South, and the Methodist Protes
tant Churches.

Dr. Bishop is w-ell known through
out the Church and received votes for 
Bishop at the last two General Con
ferences. He is not altogether a 
stranger at Georgetow-n as he deliver
ed a series of le<-tures before the Sum
mer School of Theology of Southwest
ern University three years ago. In 
1!H)9 he gave the Cole lectures for 
Vanderbilt University, the only Cole 
lecturer from the Methodist Church 
who was not a Bishop. These lec
tures n-celved the highest praise.

He was married to Miss Pho<-be 
Eleanor Jones, of .\sheville. N. C.. in 
1889. Dr. G. C. Rankin, of the Texas 
.Advocate, itorfomiing the ceremony. 
He has five living children, four daugh
ters and one son. Mrs. Bishop was 
for two or thn-e years a student in 
Asheville College for Women, of 
which Bishop Atkins was then Presi
dent. She has been a most useful 
help«‘r in all lines of Church work in 
the various charges served by her 
scholarly husband, and she is alw-ays 
very popular and influential among the 
ladies and young people of the Church. 
Her chief gifts are those of mother 
and home-maker, where she can not be 
•■xcelled.

Dr. Bishop, in addition to his duties 
as Pn-sident of Southwestern Univer
sity. will have charge of the I,adies' 
.Annex. Texas Methodism is to be 
congratulated upon securing the serv- 
icf>8 of a man so w-ell qualified to di- 
re<-t the inten-sts of her great institu
tion. Its future is safe in his hands.

Around the World Again With Dr. Paimoro
By James \V. Lee. D. D.

tThe publishers of the Texas Chris
tian Advocate have arranged with Dr. 
\A'. B. Palmore to furnish this paper 
with the series of articles on his 
"globe-trotting" tour. Our readers will 
enjoy a rare treat in these papers.)

Every one. who has traveled, knows 
the value of an exiterienced. wide
awake guide. I went to Palestine in 
1894. When w-e arrived at Jop|>a, the 
last of April, we were met> by a guide 
we bad engaged from Thomas Cook A 
Son. by the name of .Abraham Lyons, 
the best guide in the Holy I.and. He 
was a Hungarian by birth and spoke 
seven languages. He bad been con
ducting parties through Palestine for 
many years. He had thoroughly ac
quaint^ himself with all Bible refer
ences to the Ht^y Land and was a 
walking encyclop^ia. with Murray. 
Badekcr, and the Bible, so well know-n 
that their contents were familiarixed 
with his ordinary moods of thought. 
So by his aid we were not only able 
to see Palestine through our own eyes, 
but to see the country through the 
combined insight of the great eyes, 
who had looked upon the land, from 
those of Joshua to those of Chinese 
Gordon. His services were costly, but 
no better investment could possibly 
have been made than to secure his 
knowledge in seeing the country of 
God's chosen people. No one is able 
to see anything in a large way, ex
cept by the aid of knowledge he brings 
to see it with.

Dr. Palmore is now proposing to 
serve as guide to. perhaps, the largest

Iiarty of Church people ever conduct
ed around the w-orld. Tourists who ac
company him are made up of choice 
peoide from seventeen States, and 
their great advantage lies not merely 
In having one of the best guides in 
.America to explain foreign scenery to 
them, but in the fart that the guide 
is to do all the traveling as far as the 
actual practical labor invested in go
ing about is concerned, while they are 
to have the great pleasure of staying 
at home and having the guide explain 
to them what he sees w-ith the least 
nec«'s8ary exertion on their part.

People have been victimixed with 
the illusion that in order to see a 
thing it were necessary for them to 
travel to the presence of the object. 
This is a great mistake. The best 
way to see a thing is to stay at home 
and let some experienced traveler visit 
the object and explain it to them. In 
this w-ay they escape the burden and 
worry and care, and attention to rail
way and steamboat schedules, tickets 
and baggage, and have the rare ad
vantage of beholding the scenery of 
foreign countries interpreted by a mas
ter displayed before their minds in the 
quiet of their reading room and 
libraries.

Dr. Palmore. for a year, is to be
come a living cinematrograpb. and in
stead of turning in his pictures on his 
audiences through a five-cent show, 
proposes to have connections with the 
individual residences of millions of 
people and throw out his marvelous 
views bt'fore the minds of the individ
uals in the depths of their rooms. He

w-ill make a display of his explorations 
for a half hour or more each week.

As a palpitating cinematograph, he 
will be able to show the people the 
most marvelous pictures they have yet 
seen, because he has already packed 
away in his mind layers of the world, 
with its vast continents and cities, 
three or four d<>ep. He has seen more 
of the face of the |>lanet. prior to this 
last trip he is to make. than, perhaps, 
any other living .American traveler. 
So bis new- representations will be 
deepened and heightened in color and 
interest by views of the same scenery 
he has witnessed before.

His pictures, therefore, will be com
posite. When he shows us Venice, it 
will be not an obvious, primal view of 
that city, but will be one in which the 
first astonishment of the A’enician vi
sion has subsided, and such a view, 
because of having been witnessed 
many times before, has become har
monized through familiarity with his 
habitual mood of mind. He can show 
us that center of art and wonder with 
its sunsets emblazoned in gold and 
crimson upon cloud and water; of vio
let domes and bell-towers etched 
against the orange of a Western sky; 
of moonlight silvering breeze-rippled 
breadths of liquid blue; of distant isl
ands shimmering in sunlit haze; of 
music and black gliding boats; of laby
rinthine darkness made for mysteries 
of love and crime: of statue-fretted 
palace fronts: of brazon clangour and 
a moving crowd: of pictures by earth’s 
proudest painters, encased in gold on 
walls of council chambers where Ven
ice sat enthroned a queen, and where 
nobles swept the floors with robes of 
Tyrian brocades. One single visit to 
Venice could not iKtssibly have given 
the opi)onunity for one to throw out 
the pathos of that marvelous city, 
crumbling to its grave in mud and sea.

This is but an illustration of what 
I)r. Palmore will be able to do for 
those who get ready to see his pic
tures of every city and country he 
visits. He will be able to show the 
Taj .Mahal, seen upon this visit, deep
ened and modified by Taj Mahals wit
nessed on other visits. He will be able 
to show us Petra, which he can now 
visit almost in a Pullman palace car, 
colored by the memories of the same 
city he has already described for us. 
witnessed in perils of robbers and in 
danger of death. He will go around 
the world with a trail of the same 
w-orld in his thought, seeing the w-orld 
at the present time through the same 
world he has bt-en in former times, 
and thus making the whole view far 
more interesting, beautiful and pathet
ic. All the knowU-dge he has gained 
at home and abroad he will take with 
him to concentrate upon every partic
ular view he beholds to magnify and 
render it more significant. He will not 
only see the cities and continents 
through his own experience, but he 
will be able to look at them through 
all the knowledge he has gained hy 
reading and research from the earliest 
dawn of history down to the present 
time.

The thought mat he is looking at 
things for millions of eyes at home 
will quicken his imagination and stir 
his soul so that we will get the best 
view of the scenes multiplied bv the 
quickened intellectual force of Dr. Pal
more. A great audience provokes 
from a man of depth of nature the 
best that is in him. and the thought of 
being able to reach millions of audi
tors, week by week, will transflgure 
the man and lift him to a level of 
feeling and to a breadth of vision he 
has never known before.

It's a rare opportunity that we stay- 
at-homes will enjoy in being able to 
secure the services of such an ex
plorer for the price of not a cent a 
w-eek to each of us. He takes all the 
risks of railw-ay collisions, steamboat 
explosions, perils of land and sea, fur
nishes all the entertainment, while we 
have nothing to do but to sit quietly 
in our homes and see what the irre
pressible wanderer has to furnish us.

But it's a great mistake to suppose 
that the millions, who stay at home 
and w-itness, in the quiet solitiude of 
their firesides, what Dr. Palmore views 
out in the great wide world, do not 
travel, too. Our bodies may remain 
stationary, but in our minds and imag
inations we will go everywhere he 
goes. We will be able to plunge in the 
midst of .African Jungles with him; we 
will be able to ride on camels through 
the desert w-ith him; we will be able 
to stand before kings with him; we 
will be able to see beautiful capari
soned elephants in India with him; 
we will be able to climb the Pyramids 
and stand in the midst of the forty- 
centuries Napoleon told his soldiers 
were looking dow-n upon them, with 
him.

The normal method of travel, really, 
judging from the way Providence is 
shaping things up, is the stay-at-home 
method. It seems that provisions have 
already been made for one to go ev- 
eryw-here and see everything from his 
own office or fireside at home. By 
means of w-ireless telegraph we are 
soon to be in communication with all 
parts of the world from any particu
lar domestic center; and by means of 
the telephone we can talk with every
body without leaving our desk; so. by

Dear, Old Tennessee!
An InTlUtlon Is ft?iniilf̂ l l.i r..ry 

Ifijr In Taiar t't be«\>me a mtfnl»*r ' f-
tffrnai «>2iTy. You 1̂ 'tnlt! kn.-, h, •, ,
ol-l hoTOR pAorlff. Ft*c parti 2M FIRST
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. Naihvillp. Ttr b .

and by, it seems that almut the onl,' 
way the rank and file of tie- 
will travel at all is tlirough the mind 
and imagination. They are devising 
methods by which we can see the face 
of the person we talk with by means 
of the telephone at any distance, so 
1 guess, after awhile, by some other 
device, w-e can stand at the wireless 
exchange, and not only get news from 
a city, hut look down its streets at 
the same time we are hearing from 
them.

For all that Dr. Palmore is to do for 
us in r sking his life to s«'e the world 
the third or fourth time, of course, w-e 
will not only follow him with our 
deeiiest interest on account of what he 
is to tell us and show us, tuit w<- will 
also, day by day. rene mlier him at a 
throne of grace that the Father of us 
all may protect him from danger bv 
sea and land.

If will quicken his thought to know 
that w-e are on the lookout for the 
marvelous pictures he will roll befu re 
our minds, but it will strengthen his 
heart and ch<-er his sjurit to know that 
millions of prayers an- going up to 
heaven for him from as many- earnest 
souls every day.

I.et all of us do what we can to g- t 
as many p.-ople as istssiltle to enjoy- 
the pleasure we expec t to derive from 
Dr. Palmore's travels. Iiy securing 
from them subscripti.ms for the S:. 
Ixiuis Christian Advoeate. or for the 
other .Advocates in otln r iJiates, which 
are to publish his h tiers. His own 
pa|)er should at onct- he quadrupled in 
readers. This long journey will cost 
him thousands of dollars, liesides the 
laltor involved in tin-paring his ac
count of it. For we tan get the 
whole trip without having to l<-ave 
home. When we think of the railway 
lini-s that were necessary to make 
such a journey possllile, of the vast 
floating palaces it were net-essary" to 
equip to make his voyag<> over the 
seas itossihle. we can see that billions 
of dollars must net-ds have la .-n ex- 
l>ended before ever he could have trav- 
eh-d from St. Ixmis eastward and hack 
to St. Ixtuis westward, as he exi>ects 
to do.

Tht‘ truth is, then-fore, we can get 
for two hundred cents tjust a little 
more than one-half a i-cnt a dayi an 
outlook on all the earth, involving The 
outlay of hiliions and hillions of dol
lars. The progress of civilization for 
iill past years lies tien*-ath this last 
tour of the world ur>on which Dr. Pal 
more starts on the gn atest ship ever 
hiiilt, the 2Sth of -Itine. I9ir.

St. l.ouis. Mo.

STATE WIDE PROHIBITION HAND 
BOOK.

This is a eonvenieiit liooklet with 
a hnndreii and tifty pages eovering ev
ery phase- of the liquor question. It 
is compiled and gotten out by Judge 
D. E. Simmons, of Houston. und<-r the 
direetion and approval of the State 
Executive Committee of the State--wide 
Campaign Committee. It is the com- 
pletest thing of the kind yet issued, 
and it ought to be in the hands of all 
our workers especially . Write to prev 
hibition headquarters, Houston, for in
formation ooncerning it.

PROHIBITION ISSUE.
Your special issue of the Advocate 

Is simply great. I never saw mor«- 
truth couched into one Issue of a pa 
per in all my- life. If the prohibitionists 
will put this issue of the .Advocate In 
book form and put two hundred thou
sand copies in the homes of the Tex
ans we will carry this State against 
the liquorites. I am proud of the Tex
as Advocate and its editor. Thank 
God for such papers and such men 
“On with the battle." J W FORT 

Abilene, Texas.

The last Issue of the .Advocate as 
a campaign prohibition document can't 
bo excelled. J. W. COKER.

Childress. Texas.

The MUe Mode of Baptism 
Setfled at Last

bone dsbBt«<1 BOtOffut nriRr m«<Vt cImi* fxv't.A 
fmsi tbff Ortclnal .\uthorlty uLder »blrt> 

J' bn flnU hBptljed. prorlnc tbfft Fprinklinc wm th« 
mode. Ju«t from the prem Sample oni>y to exu 
addrem for 10 cente. ptMpeld.

FEY PUB. CO. 921. CLINTON. 9. C.

Good Openings
Tw o g:oo<1 openings for merchants, 

also two g:ood openintrs for ein men. 
Good, substantial, sober Methodist men 
desired. For reference address TEXAS 
O H KISTIAX  ADVOCATE. Dallas. Tcx4is
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KPWOKTH INPOHMATION.

«.!<> W. THOHAMSUH.................. E4NW
Vk-tur St., Munster f*lac«, PrilUhA,

Texas.
•Artilrese all communications lnte'ide«l 

fi>r this department to the latatcue Kdi-

ST.ATR I.K.tUVK r.^MIAKT.
K. RaKSdak. .uan

11 Wballn

Aa-I'resident—A. 
tonlo.

Kirst Vice-President—H,
Jr.. Houston.

Second V ice-l’ resident— Miss Ms> Itich- 
ardson. Ilaiiilin.

Third Vice-President—Silas Ja#-K» y Mil
ler. San Antonio.

Fourth Vice-President—J. II loiwman. 
Plano.

s -retary-Treasurer —  A, B. liardlB, 
1 Huilson.

.1 u n 1 o r Superintendent— Miss Annie 
.Seii.s, oranKe.

Fra Aicent— Mirs I>ora Patterson. Waa- 
ahachle

OKKIt KHS OF HOtHlI OF TMI STRBS.
I*reBldent— Ree. J. tT. Harrison, I*. D., 

San Antonio.
Vice-President— Rev. H. A Boas, D. D., 

Fort Worth.
Secretary—Rev. IV, J. Johnson. Halvea- 

ton.
Treasurer— Rev. S. r. 

wrltcht.
Bondholder—Hon. <*. t*.

.\nitelo.

Kiddle, Whlte- 

Walsh. San An-

tOMI.Mi I.K.St.lK MS;KTllHiA.
tSend dates for publication te the 

1-eatcue Editor.)
l^ake Shore Assembly. Wichita Falla. 

July 24-31.
Tex;cs State Kncanipment. Kpworth- 

l>)-thc-Sea. Auicust 4-11.
Slate Sunday-school Institute. Ep -  

Korlh-by-the-Sea. Au*ust 12-13

THE SHERMAN CONFERENCE.
• ii’ uj, to SUciiuaU lasi ae«k 

iiiii il the nincleinth annual
a o.on of the .North Texas Epaorth 

iriio t'otif' rent f. arrivinK in lime 
o •In first S'TvU'*’ and »ia; inK until 

last word was said This i.t the 
1:: ‘ <onfor»-nco wc have attr nded 

•ii-diout in tiian.v years, press of 
■ iisinoss manors heretofore Intervon- 
11):. Til" lui kily wo found the time to 
' e on hand all the way ihrouRh. and 

);itaHy enjoyed it.
ITosid' nt .V. II. Hardin and Soore- 
: I.ayton \V. Hailey make a Kood

• uIliPK team. They h.hd matters well 
tn T.iiid and put the work through in 
tine shai'* . Iloh Piner and his estl- 
!iiaide wife saw that nom- of the dele- 
a,.os wMit hungry, and the Sherman
< iiiz.'iis extend'd lavish hospitality on
• very one of the 3.">0 visitors to the 
mi-efing.

Hi.sh"'' K' v was pr'seni at many 
RtTV'. and pre .i hed onc’. He was 
in gri a' favor with th- young i'eople.
• I stirring message on " I ’rayer" wa*

■irafion.al The President of the 
' l l ' id  of H ■ or'h Tnisf' ts was pres-
• Ilf •' . Ip- .1. K. Harrison, and made 
in ddn s.s in 'he interest of Epworth. 
M' npTitior oil liie faet that th<' board 
V-, : n w r.i sing funds with whieh to 
T ' ' I a hiiiidin-.-' on the grounds to be 
known ii.s Tip T> xas Christian Advo-

Honp . ami some one said. "I.et’s 
i’ulld a rrsur in ih s home for Hishop 
Key ” The suggestion was immediate 
ly .aeti'd upon, and $1:;.'; raised in Jus* 
a few minui's If was difficult to de- 
'ermiip- who v. as greatest ov> rjoyed, 
I’.ishon Key or the lA-aguers. It was 
.1 happy oetasion.

W*' heard th*- comment more than 
"IP e upon the repr' seniative-Iooking 
.ipP'-arnnee of the delegates to this
< onfert nee. Th* y were a fine body 
Pretty well all sections of the confer- 
••n<e were represent'd, save two or 
th fe  dlstriita fo the west. Many new 
fac'-s were in evidence. The old giiai d 
Is p.assing out, either by marriage or 
death, and some one at the confer 
'■me said t>oth were fatal to League 
activity. .Anyway, we missed a num- 
i>er whom we have been seeing at 
these g.Tfherlngs. Ed Sfeger was ab
sent, and Miss Mattie Hniris, Miss 
laxzie KeifiC'r, George A. Jones, Prank 
Ml N'eny, Allan Ragadnie, Mr. and Mrs. 
iii’b Stell, .Miss Sadie Cannon, -Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hockey, Rev. J. B. Gob- 
er and many others whom we could 
name and who have always helped 
in.nk'- the North Texas Conferences 
gr''at occasions.

There was s<-arcely a dull moment 
during the entire conference, and the 
old-time enthusiasm was manifest 
even though new faces and new hands 
were there and in charge. As usual, 
tlie one great service was the conse-
< rxition service, at which Brother Jim 
Pierce preached and Dr. George C'Ev- 
erybody’s fn c le  George” ) Sexton ex
horted. Three young women offered 
for delinite work and the entire audi
ence responded to the preacher’s ap
peal for a d'̂ ' per ronsecration. Pre
ceding this, in the afternoon, on Sun- 
da.v, the annual nx'morial service was 
h'-id. honoring the memory of our 
sainted Ruby Kendrick. Miss .Mary 
Ferguson presided and the writer as 
sisfed In the service and took the col
ic  tion at the close, ’The sum of $2007 
WPS raised In Just twenty minutes for 
the support of two or more mission
aries in Korea another year. Of this 
aiiiouDf one-half was subscribed by

Informatioa cirrnlart giving all data 
about the coming Encampment, An- 
gust -1-20, are ready and can be had 
by writing A. K. Ragadale, San An-
ton to.

Trinity I-engue, nallns. the writer'! Applicaliona are coming la rapidly 
borne chapter. Iieing the result of Inst for tents and rooms; no more IZxIt 
year's mission study work snd the In- tents to be had; we could oaly get a 
lereat awakened In missions. few and already the demand Is grant-

Dr. G. It. Winton was present from than the supply. We are going to 
Nashville and preached a most help- rmme up the 10x12 teats, though, sad 
ful sermon. There was other preach- noor them for those who want a good 
ing. ail of high order. The conference tent, so that they will be better than 
tiHik up the matter of summer sssem- the others as foraierly pul up. Wa 
biles, heard a representative from the ^ive below extracts from the ctrculmr 
Wichita Falls I'hamher of rommerre, k , that all Advocate readers can tell 
■Mr. P. Happy Day, in the interest of «hat we win have If your frtenda 
the Ijike ithore .xasembly, and, aa al- xhould want to know, 
ready staled. Dr. J. E. Harrison, of Epworth Inn is now i>|M-n. It ban 
San Antonio, In the inten-st of Bp- been thoroughly overhaul#^ and cb-an- 
worth. The whole matter was referred • and .Mr. Farrell Is going to run It 
to a committee and this committee right. Rales will he 910 per wt-A 
recommended that for the preseaf our for room and board, chlldn-n half 
support b«' confin' d to our plant at piice. 'This does not apply during tka 
Epworth. hut. at the same time. In or- Encampment. 8ee rtrcular. If yon 
der to go fully Into the matter, asked a real n-sl and a good p lac for
that a committee of three be appoint- «  reasonable rate atop at the Inn dar
ed and sent over fo Wichita Fhlla, |hk July.
July 24-31. to Investigate at Itrst hand
• onditlons then- and report at onr ntaterlal has arrived and the
1912 session. Thus no drastic nianager tells os he will have cart
was Uken. and plans were made for running by June 24 at Inirst. Tmck 
cautious and brotherly pr«<.-du^. We ^een laid since June 1, but the 
are sure that In lime the whole iMt- ^  ,rrlTe. No more «alk-
fer win be worked out to the salIsfAc
Hon of all Interests concerned. Ushlng Is tin*-. John Russell loM

The old ofllcera were pretty well all Tuesday that be caught aixteea 
re-elected. .A. B. Hardin retains the trout Monday morning In btial lmm» 
presidency; Ed 8. Brown, the flmt dlutely In front of grounds. There la 
vlce-prtsldency; .Miss Mnry K. Brown, a delightful colony at Epworth now, 
fhe third vice-presidency; Mr. I.ayton and more coming. If we had n hua-
W. Bailey, the seen tary-treasuryship. dnd small cottages we could flii them
and Mrs. Fred .Mercer, the Junior all. We could have them If we had 
l.eaeue siiiierintendency. New ones the money. But—? 
elet ied were .Mr. Ralph I»e Rhong. grounds op«*n all i»uiiim«r.
ond Vfr**-r*re8id€‘iita and Miss \ ills if you arv «.‘ontvmf»latlnK m m4*nth or 
rurtis. Fourth ATce-Presldenf. Of iw'. on the la-ach. g » Ki'W'.rtli. The
.-nniwo \IUs \Inrv Hsv Ft-mison was msiiagement will it" all th*v ran'O U ^ . .MISS .Mary ttay F ir ^ ^ n  was ,  p|*asani vt'slkm at

rnalrman of the Ruby Krn- rnodrratr coot—boord tifid r4»«m at tha 
(Irii k .Memorial Mission Fund. She inn with meals, or they are prepareil to
nreanireil this work and la In the furnish lenis for famlllea with mealsorganized tnis worn ana is, lo tne housekeeping mrrunge-
l>aguers, an InseimraMe part of It. ments that will leases the expense. 
She brought up a fine report this year, l-lease hear In mlml. h-iwever. In llg-
paying out ffiiki and having on hand J'lo'*. . wnA.. - ■ A .1. ti At get g'HHl table hoard, pleasant siir-about $31)0 to add to the collection rotin'llngs. free use of the hath house, 
taken, giving a total fund of 92300 pier, pavilions, etc., and eighteen acres
for missions, the largest, so far as we " f  private ^'fc**iir't ___ J K. -  b e to town. All these should make lifeknow, ever raly-d hy a conference. »-.>rth living

The 1»I2 conference will go to Ter- For the Encampment period the Inn 
cell. The risiilt followed a spirited w "! '•e operated as heretofore, on the 
contest hetwen tlainesvllle and the .V’^ T e tV .n S n s '* .^ ™  f’o roS ^ 'o ; 
winner. Rroth«r O. Ia. Hamilton lod only. tAt least two must occu-
and raanufted the rampalftn for Gftinea- i»y cadi room; three can be comfort* 
rilldh and It that tie haA the ***dy arrommodoted by rOOtitllC O CotVine, ana a do naa tne oflice.i Ouesu will be cxi>eei*
dcH*patea all lin< d up for him, for e«i to eupply their own linen ond toll*- 
Gainesville hudet's were in pnreat evl- cart* of their rooms durlnic ih« En* 
dence when -be time for voting came. ; „ T ‘*rnr‘ .r'i:r*rml?“ed"‘ .'‘.‘
But a Leaguer nnm.d Casey from Ter rimms; those desiring lo live In this 
rell pleaded so earnestly and so plausi- manner must occupy a coltags or lonl. 
bly for his town that when the actual 'Vhether you e” * * * 'e i_ c  at g .a a l»e sure ond hrlnit o ifood supply ofvote was taken Terrell was found fo sheets, pillow eases und towels—ih-y
be '-onsidernblv in the majority and are needed Just as much ss In a teni. 
the final vote was made unanimous. Mealaorwot. - I f  pMSIble to *»

-tra. —-1__ _____Awsi—_____—„ range, the restaurant this yaar will heThe varioii. | ixm '-edings some of oporat*-'! on the "deltcaloaaen” plan,
th'- actions being ' Pochal—will, in doe You order what you want and eat al 
time, be r> imrled in official form by «h* reauurant. or buy e o o M  f.mds and 
ihn ...kiRA.t m.i ...... lake to your tenia lo aupplemenl whatthe lahinit. and our readi rs can then have there. We wish. In every
fully inform tlii-ms'-Ivcs of all that way poaslhl-, to discourage i-emp cuok- 
was done and said at Sherman during tig; •<><> much hard work like this Is 
this, the mo»t Slice.-ssful of aB tha ’ ' y ;  mm'h ra rh erX k
anniit'il me*>finii:9 th<‘ on;»nization has i* for you. In onc place Wc, of courcc. 
h9>ld G. W T. want your vacation to he at aa little

. capenso aa pos«lblc. hut often a few
d* dollara saved In this wav U at th*-

TVLFR RAinpn FiJMD expense of the plenaure of the outlnxr v L t K  HAI9E.9 FUND. worry with It.
Our gitod friend. Mr. James R. A4-.  e«me.«* supplIeE. ice. mfllt. iftocerles. batbInKams. foruardi a drnft covFriniC tha auita. etc. We abut out all catch*

contribution of himself and a few penny prop<»}(itlonii that we cun. In or*
fr>nd» whom he has interested, to be eliminate the temptuilon to spend
used in behalf of Bpworth-by-the-Sea. - i "  orpIT. " iu ir  aa
ller<'Writh the list of rontrihutors and abundance of hotels and acM>d boartl* 
he letter of Brother Adams conrerp* Ina-houses. and those who prefer this 

ine the tnftftoe Thu im «i«nntv •fa. to csmp life csn be accommodated up* 
Ak O. " ’“ " a" -  T .. v* s'P'P'y » “ • Uw-n and come out on the car. XA'rlt' other illustration of "where there is a to Rev. V. O Thomas, pastor of th-- 

will there is a wav." The friends of -MethiHlIst Church, stating the number 
Epworth oyer the State can eaaily do. u a au* w aw . - coti)moQutlotts deslreo.wnat this brother has done, and a f'9»«ta«ea.^Tbere will be no cottapes 
united action would provide all the on the grounds for rent durlna the 
funds that are needed. Let ua have »■ nc.impment. but iwme following the 
vatKxv* s'gw..*.:Ka.*iea..- sessloH. 8e« the keeper of ffroundsother ( ontnhutions. :it>out these. Lots of furnished houses

The Letter. nlona the bay. up town, from two rooms
* upA few of our i>aoplc here nt Marvin 'r.Bia and Faalpmrwt.- ar. plan- 

Church. Tyler, noticed the appeal In H>'» V^r •“  frame ui> and tloor all 
the Adviw-afe made some time ago for iS ;"* *?Tnra
a collection in each Sunday-school to better than the I2x l2 on the old plan 
he applied towards liquldatlna the debt >̂f «  hare tent staked down to the 
nn iTntt'nrfb beach for the wind to blow down. The

O, * /7  ̂ tent, with frame and door, willSince it was not < onsidered prarti* be 14 per week from Friday, the 4th. 
cal that wr call on our Sunday-school to ftaturday. the iSth. or 17 for the En* 
Just now we took a private sub«-rip- ,7 .';;f™V3‘ ss‘^ , i V " ^ v . e k ! ' f ~ ' t w ^  
Hon, which we herewith hand von. as w..ks, We may have a very few of 
follows: the 12x12 wall tents that wa had la.t
u.> 1X7 -p .1 nn year; these, floored, will loe 25 for oneMrs. W. T. Cherry ---- 91.00 ,r  l».5* for the period. It will
Mrs. 1*at. H. Beaird ......................5* coat a considerable sum lo get th. lum-
•Mrs. Rhtiford CohsIpr ....................50 b«r and frame theso. but w* arc vary
« e  tn/. r> Ck....e KO 00x1000 to mok. your family comfort.Mr. JIlO. C. Carry ........................W „|,le. and bollova you will gladly pay
Miss Irene f is h e r ............................60 the prlc. tn order to get what tnay
Miss Ruby Cherrv ..................... 50 n^d. Tents will accommodate four
Mrs. A. P. Baldwin ....................  LO*
Miss Blanche Pnquay ...............  1.00 Cots can bo rented at •» cents per
■Mrs. H. E. lAasseter .................  l.*0 week, or 71 cents for the two weens.
Mr r  \V Ronne 1 flA Folding chairs, fS cento or camp atools
m I  I n ....................  ‘  an « » "  *>• bought for 15 cento v f , hopeATr. .1. R. Patterson ......... .50 t<, have a good supply of boma-made
Mr L. Ta. .Tester ....................  1.00 tables and benches to put In tha tents.
Tum. s R Adams A flO H l» v»cy necessary that you bringi.im.s n .Adams ......... s.w  p,,n,y bedding, ruga, sofa pillows.

~  etc., with yon. These can be rolled In
Total ...................... 912.00 u wagon eheet. tied securely and

»«7a. -a -.1 ik i. . ... checked. Don't try to bring a lot ofWe si-nd this as an evidence of otir groceries, coml oil. etc., as these are
interest In Epworth, and only wish H sure to mix op lo your luggage and
was much larger. »PoH the whole package. Ton can

V A iiifii*ci D htiy thv9# UB cfiFUp ut Epwortn»JAMISs K. AIJAMn. order that we may be luslined
Tyler, Texas. in holding the tent for you. please send

■ a deposit of at least half the rental
^  with your order. Special arrangements

Character la no stronger than at its will be made for delegations from dl^ 
weakest point. To find thmt weakness ncU on*^  tocatlng thorn in the
is to be conscious of yonr nmRatloiis fms osfca', instruct your friends

lo adOreao yottr OMall to Krworin. Cor
pus f'hrlsll. Teass; tbora will be _a
branch poololllce aa Ibo grouadn 
euro aad r«rogtsler al Ike oflk-e as soon 
as yoa gel tacaled. even If yan arr
alopplng In town. Telegrams aad ar
gent meaangea game far people and
they rannal be loealsd. Pralect yaur- 
aelf by doing Ikla.

Barber shop will be operated daring 
the Cacampment. and alM  laundry ar- 
nee for coavealenee of campera-

MatMad Wasae.— We bavr aareei d- .1 
In agalb arrsaglag for Ibe sale of di>- 
tilled water al a nominal rale. Tberr 
wUl be a  rogular boalb for Ibla. an<l 
al ona eonl a gisaa, oa Ira, ar Hve ernis 
a galloa. every one aagbl lo driak It. 
Don’t taka say risk of alekneaa by 
drlaklag oltkor rtsiera at waterworks 
water on your ebort trip Wo get a>» 
solotoly no rooenoo from Ibe sale of 
water, bat apprsrlale the aoed of II. 
eapeclally for people away from Ihrir 
regular babllalloa.

■onawok— The vartone railroads will 
check anything la reason for rnmping
Krtlee —  bedding, buadlrs and am ill 

are. If aecurely fastened and siipplinl 
with subaianilal baadlrs Cbr< k yi"ir 
baggage lo Rpworin. If you come on 
the MB Aatonlo and Araasas l-nss Rail
way; If the agent will aol rbi-<-k II 
Ihero, check to Corpus, and nak con* 
durtor to put II off at Rpwnrtb Writ* 
Mr. Oeorgo T. Lupton. O P. flan 
Aatonlo. Toxaa. for aomo -PCT  MR OFF 
AT RPWORTH" lags to th- on y-'ur 
baggage Checks abould not be sur> 
rendered to any one anlll yoo ks"W  
where yen aro going lo bo tocaird. 
Baggage office on Ibe grounda Trunks 
and resoonabty large boxes hauled to 
Ionia or cottages oa Ibe grounds for 
15 cents each; grlpo. Id rents: trnnks. 
upstalls In the hotel. 23 ronia

Admliilso  fee.— In order lo provide 
fonda for Ibe operalloa of camp, sm-h 
as sireot ligbis. water, sanltailoa and 
police protrclIoB and many othrr Itrme 
Ibal must bo bad for comfort of ih"'*- 
In attendance, and to pay program ex- 
penoea a ebarge of It.oo for Ibe se.t- 
eon will be made for each adtill and 
.*>« cents for children from • lo It  years 
A dally admlaolon of 2.'> cents for each 
adult, after 4 p m.. 15 rents and IS 
rents for rhildrrn. will be charged 
Ibooe not having seaeoo tirkele. It 
will be underMond. of coarse, that this 
la not done with a doaire to make 
money, hot simply lo prat set the I.eag'>e 
In Ibe nprrall'm of ibo Rnnimpm'-ni 
and guard against a passible shortag- 
In nur finances A. If RAnnit.M.K 

flnn Antonin Texns

man’s MoveMrnt Tkepe dprclal fbo 
turrs wore Ana nnd «H I b>- fall a kmg 
lima. Tha la.tMeB't ronrav In tha dis 
Irict. yi-n. in the Hlala, ban snAarad 
larg^y In tha kma nf onr great and 
good lander, li. II. Aht-mnihy.

Tko dalagnti-n eirctt-d lo tha tkntrict 
I'onfarancc wer- as follnwa 

T. N. GRAHAM 
K. W. KI.NG 
JAMES SEWELL 
JUDGE H It HART 

Allamalan:
J. A. Page 
J. C. Rnllay

Hardy Manwriul I'hun-h i-nti-rialiiad 
• ha conference in moot approved 
fashion. The cordiality and bospilali 
ly of Iba pnotor. Mm. J. E. Morgan 
and people were iiiarkad. Every om 
had a fine Haw and It was ind'-ad p 
line IMsirld roofer, a r e  

The confereac-- next year goas lo 
Ml 1‘leasaat. Texas

CHA8. T. TALLY Sac

ANCIENT CHURCH HIATOSV.

WANTS JUNIOR LEAGUE INFOR
MATION.

I hove organized a Junior l.eiigne 
antl onni you to tell ma what Is the 
hast plan for work and send ma some 
lllem lnre on the work. Pliuisa sand 
It at oner.

Yours In the o«rk. R. T. CAPPS 
mils. R. P. D. No. «.
I Note This Is refarred to Miss 

.Sells G W T.)

Rev. Henry 8. Siapbanson was sap 
posed lo have preai hied the Aral Math 
odl«t sermon over praachad in Texas 
It was praachad at Milam, under an 
elm ireo tn Sabine f'nnniy. alfber In 
I!(32 or 1534 Ha was burled In Nan 
ton Coonty. al tbi McMahan grave 
yard. Mrs Edith E Ijimh. Ms grand 
daugbtar, who msides at Hnrkavllle 
haa the old Rlltia out of which be 
praacbiN) that Aral m-rmon. Tha Blltla 
was puMlshad. or printed, by N. Hanes 
amt J. Emory, lor the MeibodWt Epis 
ro|ml Ohurrh. In 1»37. at the eonlar 
emc office. 14 Crosby Slreal. New 
York ITly Knibar Siaithanson came 
h»'re dnnt'g the raien of iba "wild 
red man.- and was several times ar 
reated or raptured by tbam. but Anil 
Ing him lu possession of this idd hL 
loric IIIMa would lake It and Imk at 
It. wiMld invariably return lo him Up - 
Bible, saying -Jesils Rook, yon bo good 
man. go on."

Ibtr .Aletbodlsis of Ihos.- ctiunllea and 
the Slate of Texas, ought by all ntann- 
iit plate a nice monument over hi' 
grave. I hereby make an appeal lor 
money lo bay the monnim-nt. i'll s- ■- 
that It Is ptifcbascd and placed. Hoa 
mmb. reader. wUl yon give. Send your 
money to me and I will acknowledge 
same In this paper. K. M. MA’ ERS.

Methodist Pastni
Newton, Texns.

THE PITTSBURG DISTRICT CON 
FERENCE. MARRIED.

The Plti'liiirL' IHstrlil ri'nlcreii't- 
rtinrem d in Its sevt nth aesslon at 
Hardy 3lemerlnl rhureh. Texarkana, 
on June A to K. Dili new-old presiding 
elder R A. B irrmighs, wss In the 
ehnlr. Those of yon who know him 
know ibiii h" preside* with dicnity. 
Imparlintlly nnil with great eare foi 
tip' Interest ol the klnsdum

The illslricl h.xs sitflereil miii h this 
>enr and has wnrke<l under great dls- 
advanl-iges. Dm. Sr-urs was sirk most 
of Ike flr*t qiinrler and hence mere 
was not mm h done In that iinarier In 
the wav nf getting the varl-ms Inter
ests nf th.' district taken eare nf. 
Preachers and nietiil>ershlp have bc«-n 
hem per c l Notwilh-uandlng our many 
hlndranies we showed many signs of 
Improv- m> ills and conditions are very 
encouraging. Not many of the preai It
ers have had revivals, hut the reports 
show something over three hiindn-d 
gain In tin nil>ersblp thus far this year 
And In many other ways the sptmnal 
state of the I'htin'h In this distrk-t is 
very gtsid pml Is most encimruging.

The finnni Ini rnmliHou is .somewhat 
liehlnd Its usual standing, but there 
are several charges that report all as
sessments paid -ind many more almoat 
paid In full. Considering the draw- 
Itacks incident to a change In official 
admlnlstraHon things are most encour
aging at this time of the year.

The confereme licensed the folios 
Ing yniing men to preach: I.eo Hop 
kins, of Ifittsimrz, Texas: Lionel Gra 
ham. of Texarkana, and Oscar Morten 
sen. of Texarksiia. These are three 
fine yomiA men who are striving lo 
educate themselves for higher service 
In the kingdom. Young Brother Gra 
ham Is a son of nur Cenference Ijiy  
i-eader. Ilroiher T. N Graham.

tVe rei'oromcniled to the Annual 
Conference for udmission on trial In 
the traveling connection two young 
men- Bros A. O. Coleman and B. L. 
Owens. These young men are soek- 
Ing to be in the "great company.*

The preaching of Uie conference 
was of a high order and with great 
power. The following brethren offi
ciated in this caiutclty; Revs. XVnlker 
Coillnt. Tally. Weeks. AIIi n and 
Hicks. Many connecHonal men tamo 
their Various Interests. These brptfe> 
ren received a cordial welcome to our 
District ronfr.-ence. ,

Drs. Bolton and llarcus represented 
the school at Jacksonville and collect 
ed four hundred dollars for the name. 
Satisfaction was expressed by all In 
the prospects of this good school, no 
der the leadership of Dr. Barcus.

The special feature of the mc-etlng 
were the splendid programs of the va
rious auxiliaries of the Home Mlsaton 
scRieties of the district and tbs Lay

I lull .McRae. At the residence of 
the bride's imrinia. .Mr. and Mrs. Me 
Rpe. at lioraine. Texaa. 9:3* p. m 
June 14. 1911, Mr. Allen K Hnll and 
.Miss Ruth Augusta McRae. Rev. J 
W. Smith offirlatlng.

Watson-Barton.—.\l the I'hriatian 
i-hun h in Ruda. Texaa. at S:!.*! o’clm-h 
Wi-dncsday. June 7. 1*11. Mr. It. Wat 
son and .Miss Robbye Barton. Rev. X 
K. Bragg offirlatlng.

Shelton-Dowli-n. Al Honey Grow, 
fexas. June 27. 1911. Mr O. 8. 8hel 
livn and .Mias Jessie Belle llowlen will 
to- united in marriage. Rev. romellus 
Pugsley will officiate.

BiHid-Tnylor. Al lUmcy Grove. Tev 
MS. June 27. 1911, Mr. Jus. M. Bond 
of lloustofi. and .Miss IHItii t-HIxabelh 
Taylor will be united In marriage 
Her 4*nmelins l*ugsley « ill officiate

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Please say In Ibe Advoeale that ow 

ing lo my III health, that I will Ip 
unable lo assist any of my brethren 
In their tneeilnga. and hereby mnrel 
alt such appoint np'nia.

L. E. roS K IN  
Cadito Mills. Texas.

A FACT
ABOUTTHE “ BLUES*

What in kRowR M  tho
Isgsidaav occaaloMd ky actM l cslnt'
lag n U ra a l t oRdHloRg, kiM la  t k «  
grant enJorMy nl canM ky a

-mi5 IS A PACT
w lick May kn
Aniky trytagsi

MsPilb
Hmj cnstfulandf 
VhoykriGgkopennikoGysfyAktkn 
I itaG. Thny bring hsnltkanGnlMllo> 
Vy t s O M M y .

T A K K  N O  M I M T I T U T B .

Teb-phone M-572*. Hours: 9 to 1 .1 to 5

W. D. JONES. M. D.
Frnstk s LImKsd ts 
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Boys’ and Girls’ Self-Culture Club
Conductod by H. L. M NIK , OoniMn, Tbaaa

t h e  s p i r i t  o p  J U L Y  FO U RTH .

The Fourth of Joljr ooKbt to b« a 
day of aenuine patriotic cclebratiob. 
It baa dcKonerated into a time of nro- 
•ftka, aport, drlnkina, and other prae- 
ticea that are totally Inconamoaa with 
the occasion.

^Vhat sianiflcance a debauch could 
hare as applied to our memory of 
the Declaration of indei>endenre it Is 
Impossible to say. if w.> are to look 
with reaaon for an appropriato rela
tionship. It is equally diflicult to show 
any ratioiial eonnectiun between pa- 
trotic commt nioration of that Immor 
tal document and the sound of flra 
crackers, torpedoes and other ex
plosives.

The history of these celebrationa 
sbowa that erery year it has in-en 
made the occasion for killina and 
malmina scores and even hundreds of 
people, children and matured persons 
an well. EreB in our own State thero 
have been mnny acrldenta of more 
or leas serious Import on July Fourth, 
and there arc In the Slate at this time 
scorea of Indiriduals with maimed 
bodlea and homes with empty chairs 
to witness the folly of an unwisa 
matbod of expressinx our lore of 
country.

This annirersary oufcht to have .ver- 
eral prominent snttcestiona. and theaa 
auccestions all lead us away froiu the 
customary fashion of celebrating. It U 
well known that the Fourth of July 
records every year a larxe quota of 
llxhts, brawls, shootiox-scrapes and 
horairid>*s, as well as accidents. What 
these thinxt could have to do with 
patriotism has never been shown, ex
cept to disturb lb,- ceneral peace and 
desecrate the holy sentiment of love 
for one'a country.

In recent ye,vrs the torn flnxers and 
amputated handt and extracted cyw 
balls of rblldn-ti. the drunken and dia- 
pracetul orxies iiidiilKed In the name 
of patriotism, and the fatalities, ac 
cldents and puriiosed. all over the 
land, have compelled thinking people 
to demand a revolution in our meth
ods for this memorable anniversary. 
Some states and some cities have 
taken the matter up by law, and every 
where there is a righteons cnisad*} 
against the eatabllKhed rnstom of beer 
sad bombs. The sentiment in bo- 
half of a dignified and worthy method 
of rommemoratlng the birth of our 
National freedom should commend 
itacif to every boy and girl in the 
land.

President Palma at the helm. Then 
a reciprority treaty was made with 
Cuba, mutual commercial concessions 
being made. The Louisiana Purrhase 
Exposition in St. Louia eclipsed all 
former expositions in magniticence 
and grandeur and in general good to 
the U. S. The great oil excitement in 
the Beaumont country in Texas, oil 
actually spouting from the earth in 
artesian fashihon. Great coal strike 
1902. Gold found In Alaska creates 
univeraal excitement and causes an 
exodus to that country from all over 
the world. This discovery also raised 
a dispute as to boundaries between 
England and the U. S. The World’s 
Peace Conference, called by Cxar 
Nicholas II, of Russia, at The Hague, 
In Holland. Representatives from 
many nations were present, but no 
great number of details were settled 
upon. Partially, at least, however. 
The Hague International Arbitration 
Tribunal was created, by which the 
disputes between nations are to be 
adjusted by arbitration. The firat 
case to come before this tribunal was 
a claim of the Catholic Church against 
Mexica Mexico seixed funds belong
ing to this Church while California 
was a part of .Mexico, but agreed to 
pay f  per cent, on the amount seized 
in annual interest “ forever.’* Nearly 
forty years had passed since the 
agreement had been respected. The 
U. S. took a hand in the adjustment 
and won the case for the Church. 
The Isthmian Canal, probably the 
biggest engineering feat ever under
taken. is the projection of a canal 
from m-ean to ocean across the Isth
mus of Panama. A more minute de
scription of this project will be given 
elsewhere. Two routes were discuss
ed, the Niearauguan and the Panama, 
the latter being adopted 1902. It em
braces a strip of land six miles wide 
acroaa the Isthmus belonging to the 
government of Columbia. The Presi
dent was authorized to buy this strip 
and to purrhase from France all right 
and title and work on a canal under- 
nken but abandoned by that govern

ment. Tbe total estimated coat was 
then $184,000,000.

was to a mass of snow or ice crashing 
down Into the valley.

Canter usually means a looae. 
swinging, desultory motion in travel. 
It is just an abbreviation of the word 
Canterbury, a city of England. The 
word means an easy gallop such as 
pilgrims gaited their horses to In 
their journeys to Canterbury.

LAR G E ST  READ ING  ROOM.

’The largest reading room in the 
world Is in the public library of the 
city of New York. The room is 295 
feet long and 77 feet wide. It Is 
equipped with long tables having in
cline surfaces sloping to each side 
from a central line, so that readers 
face one another. Hundreds of i>er- 
sons may read at the same time with
out the slightest disturbance.

The building itself is one of tbe 
most imposing structures in all the 
world. It is the largest library build
ing in the world. It is also the most 
costly In the world. It has shelf-space 
for three and a half millions of books. 
There are three hundred and fifty thou
sand square feet of fiooring. This is 
more floor space than is in tbe Con
gressional Library In Washington.

The land on which the building 
stands is valued at twenty millions of 
dollars, and the building itself, fully 
completed, will cost twelve millions. 
There are actually ninety miles of 
shelf-room. In the construction of the 
building over three hundred tbousaml 
tons of Vermont white marble were 
used. It Is practically fireproof.

LA Z IN E S S  IN  T H E  P H IL IP P IN E S .

I.aslnoas baa been the epithet of 
tropical countries. The Filipino will 
not work if bia l>ananaa support life. 
Tbe question of educsting this rte- 
cretion to work is a great problem.

He can never make a desirable citl- 
sen if his energies cannot be swakcii- 
eS into activity, and he studiously 
avoids everything looking toward 
labor. For ages he has lived in a 
country where wealth of soil and cli
mate promise great Internal wealth 
and commercial prosperit}. They 
could have been as great a i>eople by 
land or sea as the Japs.

Bat the problem looks stolid and 
hard at present. The Chinese, al
ways Inclined to industry, have be
come more so under English influence, 
and among tbe Malay Statea the 
Chinaman has been Imported and used 
as an example of thrift and economy, 
though It may be said his whole char
acter could not safely be copied.

Tbe Filipinos are not an intellectual 
people. Lazy nations have never ac
complished much in tbe world's up
ward mareh. The Chinese have been 
forbidden to compete In labor or to 
become Ihing examples of Industry 
and thrift as object lesaons to the ob- 
tnse. Indolent nUpino. If they ever 
taka rank as a people and If they ever 
make gnoii under tbe suzereignty of 
tbe U. S., they will bate to come to 
that gnat l.iw of compensation, that 
tn the swaat of tbe fa<'<' shall they eat 
braad.

T H E  H IS T O R Y  O F  SOME WORDS.

Calisthanics wat coinad from two 
Creek words for a specific purpose.' 
Kalos means beauty or beautiful, and 
sthenos means strength. The word 
was crested to apply to a new system 
of physical exercises supposed to 
develop tbe body into tx-anty and 
symmetry.

Avalanche is from the Latin. “Ad,’’ 
meaning *To,’’ and “val,~ a valley. 
This word comes to us through tbe 
French svsier. meaning to descend. 
Rut tbe prime meaning was to descend 
Into tha valley, and the application

EXPENSE OF CROWNING KING ED
W ARD .

it has always cost England enor
mously to crown her kings. By this 
is meant tbe mere ceremony of crown
ing. It is always a great state occa
sion, and of course it should be so.

Tbe channels through which tbe 
great expenditure goes are numerous. 
Every department of the government 
Is provided liberally with money for 
keeping Its own dignity up to the level 
of the general magnificence. West
minster Abbey, where the coronation 
always takes place, is to be fitted up 
In tbe most splendid fashion, and 
every feature of the occasion will cost 
tn proportion to tbe idea of making 
the event among the grandest In tbe 
history of England.

For the coronation ceremonies of 
Queen Victoria in 1838 the British Par
liament voted the sum of one million 
dollars. Usually there is a most elab
orate banquet in Westminster Hall 
after tbe coronation, but there was no 
banquet following the crowning of 
V’ ictorla. The banquet could not cost 
less than a hundred thousand, and 
might easily cost treble that sum. The 
banquet custom was abandoned in 
1838 on tbe suggestion of Lord Mel
bourne who offered as his reason for 
tbe abandonment, not that it would 
take so much of the people’s tax mon
ey. as that It might weary the Queen.

When Victoria was crowned, the fol
lowing appropriations were allowed.

and these do not take mure than a 
comparatively .-small sum when con
sidered with the whole cost: Lord 
Chamberlain, $70,000; $49,000 to the 
Master of the Horse for carriages; 
$15,000 to the Mistress of Robes; $25.- 
000 to the Master of the Mint for 
striking thousands of gold and silver 
medals to commemorate the occasion; 
$151,000 to the Commissioners of 
Woods and Forests for providing 
stands and fitting up the Abbey.

It cost specifically $1,191,000 to put 
a crown on the head of George IV. 
More than $250,000 of this was expend
ed in decorating and otherwise fitting 
up Westminster Abbey for the one 
day’s use. At this coronation $41,000 
was paid for snuff-boxes to be distrib
uted among representatives of foreign 
powers present on the occasion.

In 1902 the crowning of King Ed
ward cost a little less than that of Vic
toria. A large sum Is always required 
to entertain foreign nobles, monarchs, 
ambassadors and other distinguished 
invited guests. It is expected that the 
cost of the crow-ning of King George V 
will reach fully a million dollars.

SYNOPSIS OF MADERO’S LIFE.
Succinctly stated, the life of Fran

cisco I. Madero. the man who drove 
Porflrlo Diaz from the presidential 
chair of Mexico and thence from the 
country as a refugee. Is as follows:

Bom in Coahuila. October 18. 1873. 
of very wealthy parents who designed 
that he should not be aided by their 
money, but should make his own for
tune, a design kept by them and ful
filled by him. he becoming very weal
thy. Always nervous, warlike, com
bative. revolutionary, very Impulsive 
and hot-headed. At Jesuit College In 
Saltillo became Intensely religious and 
determined to be a priest. Very fickle 
and unstable, abandoned Idea of priest
hood. attended St. Mary's School at 
Emmettsburg. Md., learned but little, 
stayed one year. Determined to be
come a farmer. Went to department 
of agriculture at University of Califor
nia: stayed one year: returned home; 
became manager of father’s planta
tion In Southern Coahuila. He and 
his father's family went to Europe 
1889. Madero spending much time In 
Paris, and absorbing French life till 
he Is thoroughly "FYenchy” in his 
manner.

Six years in Europe, chiefly in 
France, gave him a democratic educa
tion, and created the spirit of philan
thropy out of which came his recent 
career in the overthrow of Diaz. His 
religious training gave him a serious
ness of temper in considering all hu
man events. He believed Mexico was 
under the thumb of Diaz and that 
Diaz was a public enemy so long as 
he remained president of the Republic. 
He Is a strong, nervous writer, per
haps of the Inflammatory style. He 
was Interested In the establishment 
of two papers at Torreon and at San 
Pedro. He wrote much for the press. 
He wrote a book In 1898. called The 
Presidential Succession. It was bitter 
against the Diaz monopoly of the pres

idential chair. This book brought him 
into much condemnation. In I'jo:' he 
organized in Mexico City, a central 
anti-re-election club whii-h Irecame the 
nucleus of the coming revolution. .Am
bition for political hoiior.s may have 
actuated him greatly, in IPcy be wa> 
a candidate for pre.-̂ idem y against 
Diaz, and w-as, of course, defeated. 
From this time the tires of revoluii.n; 
burned with increasing fervency The 
election occurred in June, 1910, and in 
October an outbreak was to occur 
among the instirrectos against the es
tablished order. But the plot was dis
covered and he was jailed, then es
caped to San Antonio, Texas, then 
boldly started in anew with only 2"'> 
men at Guadalui>e. near El Paso, ;ind 
from this Iieginning crew to success.

Madero Is a vegetarian, eating ab
solutely no meat, nor does he use to
bacco or intoxicants. He is a strict 
teetotaler. He is a spiritualist in 
theory, though he docs not parade this 
belief. He does not believe that he 
is assisted by any spirit. He is called 
a dreamer. So was Columbus, and 
Galileo, and Watts, and Edison. He 
has made good his undertaking, wheth 
er it be best for his people or not. 
What is your prophecy as to the final 
Influence or consequence of this revo
lution upon the Mexican governu.eiit 
and its people?

IF THE kAHT IS CUTTINS TEETH.
B « n r *  to mm t to l old oetl tried 

nra. Wletoow'e SootklRt 9rrmrn. tor Ctdldito «oo«ttlto
It  MoKbto tho cAUd. oWton Ui« gunv. oaoro oi: 
M ioo eoito wlDd eollc ood to tbr m iM z  to- dlo* 
rliooo. TtrmfT-flre oooto o hncle

Then we should have a very differ
ent class of people in the penitentia
ries, and not the least numerous 
among them would be the women whj 
make a religion of sne-iking tip on the 
blind male side of a good man, with 
out a though’ of the consequences. 
--Corra Tlar’ is in Circuit Rider’s 
W ife '

Don't fawn; that's despicable.

ASSURE YOURSELF A HOME
or Business Property if You L iv e ,-  
Your Family One in Case You Die

^  H O M E  or business property is within easy reach of every man 
and woman in the United States under the plan in use hy this 

Gimpany. We will lend you from $1,000 to $5,000 at 
5 %  ^mple mnual interest to purchase or improve a home or 
business property or pay off any indebtedness on same in any place 
in the United States that you may select. Monthly payments 
per $1,000.00 at $7.50, plus in terest........................

$ 3 ,S M R «B ««fH n . T. C. A«hbz
I tOak Cliff) Tm m

T
O u  Coatnet will Bake yoar chiUraa iadr 
pcadral ia a few ycart tune and will pay 
ihfm hoot 100^ to 300% oa then >nu,ll 
uviagt awde cack Boalli. la llie tvenl of 
ike ckild*! dcalk yoa an etoared o( ea .Wale. 
A ll paicats skoald larcaliftoe lor tke beoeki 
al tke kale oaei.

J. A  R ich ards . a fA m a r i lU .  T » «a a
SZ.ttOO Contiact Holder, using the CpTniiany'i 

contracts to get akead in the world-

TheStandard Real Estate Loan Co.
nCOlPOIATW 1991

(2d) TH EODORE RO O SEVELT.

Born N. Y,. OcL 27. 1858. Still IIt- 
lag. McKinley having been ihot I-t 
an aassanln and hating died Sept. 14, 
1901, six months and fifteen days :if- 
ter his re-election, Roosevelt, Vi' e- 
Presldent. became president by ku v. 
Contemporary Eng. Ruler. Edwuid 
VII. 1901. Poet laureate Alfred Austin, 
secondPan-.Ameiiran Congress in City 
o f klexico, 1902. Plans for adjiisii g 
International difficulties were recom
mended. and an inter continental rail
way down “tbe back bone of the two 
continents, and better commercial 
(hcllittes. and a Pan American bank 
and numerous oth,>r pmitosltlons, 
twenty In all. were dlsrtiss«’d and re
ported favorably, tboinrh not official
ly adopted. May 20, 1902 Cuba be

an indepMMlant republic with

Of Dftllas, TtxM, Assets March 4,1911, $437,596.76
Has tnofht more than $1,071,000.00 in loans to its Contract Holders 

to purchase homes and business property.

TuTumngHen Toons Ladies
WerKlod O SaUry—Get ahead 
in the work! tn n shoit time an<i make 
yourself indepeocient. Our contract will 
do foi you what it has done (or hundreds 
of others. You should by all ineaBs 
inrestig^ this proposition.

Do not fail to write us for full Ime of Uterature or call on our repre
sentative in your city for full infomnation. A  postal card addressed to 
my office wffi bring you information that is sure to interest you

First class men and women solicitors who can fambh good 
refereaces aad ffet good rosalts waated.

R v i *  Ashky-7 Ym m  a f
matured one Contraet and aoM aame far m 

of $150. plus return of the dape f̂ts.

A D D R E S S

B .  Y A X E S ,  General Agent
227 Linz Building

“  TVZ V  »  B

REV. S. P. BROWN.
District Agent,

303 Moore Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas. SIh  HUdrnd Icidgmn, AmnrUlo, f t
rtfV»
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THE WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT
' toi«r«t §t tkf» Wo«Ms‘f Wa^amif io -  .

!ta^0t9 *A><uld b9 to U t% U liikm  Ei— U li  m n
To m  Ctol-aun Adtoretok Diilta. T b m .

MEETING HOME AND FOREIGN 
MISSIONARY SOCIETIES.

IC<'|x>rt of the nio^tin); of Honx- uotl 
Koriinn .Missioiiiiry So<i«-ti0 8 of the 
\<>rlhwf»t Texas C'oiifereiiK' at t'hil- 
ilress. Tt'Xas, June

I’ liity of uiiitv, unity of unit>; all 
IS unity with the two soeieties within 
the Ixmmis of our conference, us was 
ile< iiled hy practically a unanimous 
vote of the joint session. .Many of 
the siKul women expressed themselves, 
as coniinK with much fear and tremb- 
liiu; us to the outcome of the question 
of the union of the two societies, 
when the matter should, in a proiier 
way. corn*' before the body, but that 
Kreat was their surprise when not a 
word was uttered aitainst it.

There were about one hundred and 
twenty-live or thirty delegates and sev
eral visitors present. You would have 
to fco far to find a lK>dy of its size of 
liner women, that wen- better iiosled 
n-ftardinK the work th«-y had in hand 
and that knew better how to do it. 
The presidinK officers were well up on 
parliamentary law. and there was nev
er an ap|H-nl from the nilini; of the 
chair. There was one Ihlim alHiiit the 
actini; chairman that Impressed the 
writer very much: whenever a ques- 
fion was asked the chairman the prop
er answer to which she was in doubt 
ibouf. she said without hesitation. "I 
don’t know." That se« med to put an
• nd to further inquiry, for the opinion 
appeared to prevail in the liody that if 
’ !-e [iresidina officer did not know It

. useless for the others to try to 
know, I never saw as much harmony 
and such a fullness of the Chrlstly 
-pirit dominate the words and actions 
■f IS laree a body of Christian work

• rs as possessed these pooil women, 
lx. not think that they were without 
-II. ■■ and push, for that would not be
- SI-. There was not a dull minute
• liiritii: the entire confeia nee. From 
' le time the session o |h m-d to the last 
moment of Its siilini; there was some-
-iiiiir doinc. They bcaan early and 

.’ av-d late, and succeeded in doina In 
■’-.■■it two days and one-half what It 
ik. - men about five days to do. But
- ■ worked, and did not iday They 
-n, iously objected to any social

fun. • -m interferinj: with the hours of 
-he r business s<-ssions. They were 

idv to laiiKh and talk, and to have 
I Ui id lime, but if must not be at the 

rop e of business.
rtie pa|H rs read by the presidents. 

Mr> <’ M. WiHiilward of the Foreign, 
iiid Mrs. .1 T (Iris-woId of the Home 
M-- ionarv So< iety, were most excel- 

r.’ They had their subjects well In
- d. and were at Jterfect ease before

• III aiidieni’ that en-eted them. 
Mrs W.Mxlward never failed to catch 
nd b.vid th* attention of the audience 

n she spoke. She is a very fone- 
ind impressive s[ieaker. .Mrs.

- ‘ . .void’s p.ap* r <m ' Social Service"
- a eem She had If well prepared 

•̂ '1 : 7‘ sent-d it In a way to impress

the women of the Church; Mrs. G. A. 
Burton, .Mrs. Dr. -Merritt and others. 
Suffice it to say that from the vlew- 
■•oint of this scribe all did their part 
well from the least to the greatest and 
deserve honorable mention.

The sermon on Sunday morninK by 
Kev. S. A. Barnes was said to be a 
literary sem of the purest ray serene. 
He had an audience that taxed the 
caiiacity of the Lante church house. 
While the sermon was received favor
ably by almost all the women, some 
few thouKht that the preacher was a 
little off in his strictures alonit the 
lines of legislative rights for women.

When it came to pledging subscrib
ers to the Missionary Voire, the ron- 
fi-rence walked ahead of the women of 
the Central Texas Conference, who 
had pledged about 18b0, and pledged 
L*i)1 0 . It Is useless for the Central 
Texas Conference to try to excel the 
.Vorthwest Texas in anything along the 
lines of Church work. The .Northwest 
Texas has been in the lead so long 
that she does not know how to take 
IHisition anywhere else.

The women of the Methodist Church 
of Childress did themselves proud in 
the entertainment provided for the 
conference. There was not a thing 
left undone by these good women that 
would make tls ir guests happy and 
comfortable. When it comes to doing 
things right and on a big scale com
mend me to the women of my Church. 
I am so proud of them I wish that I 
could write every one of their names 
in letters of gold and hand them down 
to sut'ceeding generations as women 
worthy of all honor and praise. Rut 
their names are written up yonder, 
and when the roll is called they will 
lie there. The willing spirit and cheer
ful mood in which these excellent 
women do whatever duty they are call
ed on to perform gives to their pastor 
a comfort and pleasure that he will 
only be able to tell when his tongne 
is freed from the embarrassments of 
the flesh, and he has learned to use 
the vocabulary of heaven. 8u<-h was 
the good that my women received 
from the conference that they are 
ready to have the Woman’s Mission 
ary Society return at any time It may 
please it to honor them with another 
conference O. S. WTATT.

session. Some among them wsrs, 
Rro. Harris. Bro. Goode, Bro. Martin, 
Rro. Rae. Dr. Bishop, Bro. Lyles, Bro. 
Glasspool. and others.

Bro. Roach, our presiding elder, was 
with us aiding and encouraging ns far 
better and larger service for the Mas
ter. Bro. Roach was at his best. Ho 
is greatly loved and esteemed by his 
people and to show a little of our love 
and appreciation of him and Sister 
Hoach. the conference presented him 
with a tie and gold monogram clasp, 
and Sister Roach a gold brooch

This conference made Mrs. I. B. Holt 
and Sister Frances Pierce patrons of 
the Educational and Endowment Fund.

The last feature of the program was 
an open discussion of "What Have We 
Gotten Out of This Conference Meet
ing? The ix-sponses were quick and 
very encouraging lor a larger and bet
ter years work.

The eonf»-rence will be held next 
vear at Iowa Park. Texas.

(Miss) FRANCES PIERCE.

who work in the old way have your 
Second Vice-President (the tithing 
President), take charge also of the 
mission study class and report to me. 
Ton must help me to get in touch with 
you.

MRS. W. E. SMITH. 
Third Vice-Presider.t. West Texas Con 

ference.
217 Gnilheau St., San Antonio. Tex

HER FRIEND’S 
GOOD ADVICE

The Resoks ■adc This Newborg 
Lady gad She FoOoivcd 

S i^ e s d o i.

TEXAS HOME MISSION CONFER
ENCE.

This is my last report, the vonfrr 
ence in session at Yoakum having 
elected me to the office of Third Vice 
President. Our new Superintendent 
of Supplies Is Mrs. R. L. Stanfield. 
.Monterey St., San Antonio. Please 
note the change and report to her all 
supplies, also report anything done 
for San Antonio .Mission Home and 
Training School. Send money In the 
same old way, to the Conference 
Treasurer, Mrs. R. Shaeffer. Thank
ing those who have reported in the 
past years. I am. yours to command in 
His name,

MRS. W. l-k SMITH.
217 Gullhean St.. Sen Antonio, Tex.

BRADY HOME MISSION SOCIETY.

<»f -•iirse. by common i onsf-nt Miss 
i -ll. B-nncff w.-vs the leading spirit 
'.r» .. nt If wouid be hard to describe 

Her fare fortes you to the eon- 
lu!--..n that behind if there Is a most 

l« .nitifiil and lovely spirit, mad* so by 
the constant tout h of the ft-nder 
t’hrist. When you hear her speak. If 
vou have ever seen and heard him. 
from the broad grasp she has of the 
subject in hand, and the strong and 
simple way in which she pres, nts It. 
.vou are driven to say she Is the equal 
of Bishop .McTyeire. She la a wonder. 
In the dissemination of information 
.ind pushing forward the work she 
has in hand she is a marvel of sueeess. 
Many were the hearts of both men 
and women that went away from see
ing and hearing her with a new in
spiration and a strong determination 
to be better and to do more for the 
Master than ever they had done be
fore. Her value to the Church will 
never b.- known till we see It In the 
light of eternity.

ftne of the most prominent and lead
ing women of the conference is Mrs. 
N G. Rollins, of Aspermont. the Cor- 
respending Seeretary of the confer
ence. She is well posted and ready 
at any and all times to render such 
s. rvlee as may be for the good of the 
work She is a very pleasing and In- 
ten-sting speaker, and many thought 
that her paper on the Council meeting 
at St. I..ouis was the best paper read. 
Rut time and your spare would for
bid me telling of all the splendid worn- 
>-n in attendance upon this eonfer- 
. nee.

Mrs. r>. L. Stephens, who has lieen 
a most efficient Treasurer for years of 
ibi- Home .Missionary Society. r*ad a 
splendid and very satisfaetory rt-iairt 
(if the year's work, and the eonfer- 
ene*- relieved her from further work 
as Tre.asurer hy electing her to the 
high and honorable position of Presl- 
-lent. Mrs. M. E. Bullork, second to 
none in her influence upon the body, 

nd In her knowledge of the work of

The Live Oak Home Mission 8ocl»-ty 
-MIS organized by our pastor. Brother 
Sh.an Hull, on the night of the st-cond 
(-Sunday in January. The names of our 
oflio-rs are aa follows; President. 
Mrs. B»-lle Taylor: First Vice-Presi
dent. Mrs. Jimmie Townsend: Second 
Vie»-I’resident. Mrs. Julia Pence 
I’ liird Vice-President. .Mrs. ElU Knoy: 
Boording Secretary. Mrs. Henrietta 
l-eiKe: Corres|>onding Secretary and 
rreusurer. Mrs. Xelile Burk.

\Ve organized with thirteen mem 
U-rs and have since added two moie 
W’e hope to accomplish much good 

MRS. BCRK. Cor. Sec

W. H. M. S. OF BOWIE DISTRICT.
The Woman’s Home Mission Confer 

••nee of the Bowie District, convened 
at Nocona. Texas. May 1 and 2, 1*11 
The auxiliaries of the district wer> 
well represented. Henriettn and Ar 
• her City having an especially large 
delegation present. The vlaltors were 
met at the train and carried to their 
homes. Bro. Weeks and hit people 
had made every possible preparation 
for the entertainment of the confer
ence. and from the very llrat we were 
made to feel that we were welcome.

A splendid program had bera pre 
eared for the occasion; and from the 
moment Mn. I. B. Holt, our Dietrict 
Secretary took her chair and opened 
the conference a feettttg of success 
and power ran over the entire aseem 
My. Mrs. Holt is a rarely gifted wo
man and It was beantifni to see the 
case, dignity and spirltnal fervor with 
which she preaided thronghout the en
tire seesion

Good reports were made from nil 
over the district. The Bowie District 
Is doing splendid worh and steadily 
forging ahead to first ranh in the 
Home Mission worh.

Special features o f the program 
were talhs by Mrs. T. K. Jones on 
"Our Connectlonal Worh." which was 
very line , and Mrs. Fnrgernon, of Ar 
Cher (?ity. spoke on the subject. "Ideal 
Treasurer and Financial Plans." which 
was practical and helpful.

We were very fortunate in having 
Bro. L. P. Smith with ns. He address 
•■d the conference on the subject 
"Methodist Dormitory and Institute."

The music was nnnsually good. The 
Nocona Auxiliary Quartette, the duet 
by Misses I.edbetter and McIntyre 
and the solo by Miss Ledbetter, de
serve special mention

One noticeable feature of this con
ference was the large number of 
preachers present dttring the enrire

The fourteenth annual meeting of 
the Texas Conference Woman’s Home 
MLs.slon Society met in Marlin, the 
hot-water town of Texas. May 9-12. 
The sessions were held In the Is-aiill 
ful new Methodist Cbureh, where 
every comfort was furnished, including 
rest room and iiostoffice for the dele
gates. The choir furnished heantifol 
musk- for every -vesslon. The first ses
sion. Tuesday night, was devoted to 
addr>-sses of welcome by the Mayor, 
Mr Heffner, and by Mrs. J. \V. Hllleii 
for the Foreign Missionary Society, hr 
Mrs. J. W. Spivey, for the Home Mis 
sion Sorletv, and hv Mrs. XV. S. Clark 
for the W. C T. I ’ .' Mrs J. D. Hefl. > 
of Cameron, in a very happy wa« 
made the response for the <-onferen«-«- 
Then onr charming and Imnorwl I’res 
blent. .Mrs. Alex. \Vold»-rt. of Tyler 
gave us an Interesting address.

There were three days of hard »«>rk 
for the conferenee. listening to and dls 
cussing reports of varkras officers and 
auxiliaries, which showed the different 
aiixlllnries to tw- In good condition.

We heard with much profit Rev. ,\ 
.1. Weeks, on the home mission work 
In Texas, and Rev. .A. E. Rector, on lh>- 
Immigrant Home, at Galveston. In both 
Ilf a bleb siihjeets all Texas Melkftdisni 
Is lntere.-qe<l We also beard, with 
ideasiire. Mrs. II T. Cunningham, on 
ib>- work uf the Council wbk'h had 
recently met In St. lamK

Miss Head was In attendame also, 
.(tid In her ever attraetlve way talked 
on the union of the Missionary Board, 
and gave udvk-e and instriH-tkm which 
srere murh appreciated.

We had with us two of our deacon 
esses. Miss Wllholt. of Heaiiiuoni. and 
Miss Trawk-k. of Houston; and It was 
ail Inspiration t.nd impetus for greater 
work for <Mir Master, to bear and tweet 
these euiisev-rated women.

The devia tonal hnlf-hoors were one 
of tbr- belpfill things of the conference

WediH sday, after the afternoon ses 
sion. the ladles of the Marlin Auxiliary 
gave a pknk- Imicheoa at liartletl 
l*ark to tbe delegates and visitors. 
There, along with a delirious lunch 
served by a bevy of young ladles. w« 
found old friends and made new ones.

This conference was one of the moat 
spirllaal and helpful of all the ses
sions.

Tbe eh'clloii of officers look up most 
of tbe la.it morning session, and re
sulted III the electk>n of the following 
officers: Presklenl. Mrs. Alex. Wol-
dert. of Tyler; First Viee-Presld«-nt. 
Mrs. H. T. I ’ linDiaghani. of Marshall; 
Sev-oiid Vk'e-Preskl*'tit. Miss .Althea 
Joaes. of Moiistoa. Third Vk-e-Presi
dent. Mrs. O. T. Hotchkiss, of larikin, 
n>urth Vk-e-President. Mrs. A. J. Aek 
erman of Houston; Recording Seere 
tary. Mrs. J. W. Mills, of Timpson. 
<*Orresponillng Secretary. Mrs. Geo. 
Calli of Orange. Treasurer. Miss E. L. 
Hill, of Mvlngsion; Supply Snperin 
lendetit. Mrs. J. B. ‘Turrentlne. of Pnl- 
estliic: Press Superintendent. Mrs. J. 
W. Spivey, of Marlin.

IVistrlct Sei-retartes w<-re appolnled 
as folktws: Beaumont IMstrk-l. .Mrs. 
.M A. II. Stark, Orange; lirenham IRs- 
triet Mrs. A. A. Kidd. Bay (Tty. Hoas- 
ton Dlstrk-l. Mrs. H. A. Sbattnek, ICA9 
Milam Street. Houston; Jacksonville 
DIstrk-t Mrs. M. N. Terrell. Bullard. 
Nnvasou Dtstrirt. Mrs. W. H. Beasley. 
Shepherd: Marlin Distrtet, Mrs D. S. 
Mxffeit. last: Marshall DIsirk-l. Mrs. 
J. I. Hey. Marshall: PItlsimrg Distrirt. 
Mrs. J. F. Bumb. Texarkana; San Au
gustin* Distrirt. Mrs. A. V. Simpoon. 
Timpson. Tyler IHstrlet, Mrs. W. O 
Kllfoyle. Tyler.

The conference accepted the invita
tion to bold Its next sessioa In Hous
ton MBS. J. W. SPIVEY,

Press Superlntcmlent

REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT 
SUPPLIES AND RESCUE WORK, 
QUARTER ENDING FEB. 28. 1911.

San Antonie Mission Homo an>i Train- 
inf School.

ITillallM-a Class, Portland. H<ix
Sablnal. cash ........................
Sahlnal. Isix ....................
.Midland, rash . .............
South Hgts., S .A.. <-ash . .
Heevllle, cash ........................
McKliin*-y .Ave.. ■ n-*h.........
l’ros|iecl Mill, cash ...............
Itfivernnient Hill, cash .......

f|o isy 
;  n«* 

;p> uO 
3 uA 
3 AO 
«  2«  
3 i)A
3 no
3 AO

Newbors. AJS.—"For more than a 
year," writen Myrtle rolhmm. of this 
place. " I  enffered with terrible pains in 
my back and bend. I had n eallow 
complexion, and my face wna covered 
with p im ple Onr family doctor only 
gave me temporary relief.

A friend of mine ndviaed me to try 
Cardni. ao I began taking IL nt once, 
and with the beet reanlta, for I was 
cored after taking two bottleoL My 
mother and my annt have also naed 
Cardni and xrere greatly benefited.

I ahall always praise ^ rd n l to sick 
and suffering women.'*

Cardul Is n purely Trgrtable, per
fectly harmless, tonic remedy for wo
men, and will bcnrilt young and old.

Ith Ingredients are mild herbs, hav
ing a gentle, tonic effect, on tha ww 
manly constitntlon.

Cardni has helped a million women 
bark to health and strength.

lUve you tried It? It not pkaae 
do. It may be Jnst what yon need.

R. S.-R*rfNtar Uiki’ A*(twv Deal.. Oshs- 
towca M^jMtwC.Ok.Ototijfinnta. f>r Spfrtmi
/iM'mrfriefto,»«h4 h»w*. ** Hum Tr«aiMal
tm M«M to ptot*

TiMjll
Waco Orphanag*.

I urih ..........
Imi\ ..............

from Ibis acbool of miaaloM. u d  you 
wlU rejolee to lenra that it will be 
held next year and henceforth annnal

. t 3 >si 

. <H»

ly.

T.rtiil .........................
Needy Preachers.

<H>\. Hill. <-ash und mdse 
Travis Park. gnu-, and vash 
k*irsi I ’h., .Xusilii, mdi**-. cash

* :r  •"

f  >. *a*
. 3s IHI
. :lu 3:1

Till ill

• •r.iiui iiAhI

|i’.l 9.'. 

fi::*. I.’*

.Miss Belle Ik-anett. President of tb« 
WunMO’s Conaril; Mrs. U P. Smith 
nur own grnckNu. beloved President 
of .North Texas Conference; oIBcint 
lepreseniatives from Ceatml and 
.Northwest and West Texas Confer- 
••nces. with many prominent worhars 
from all over North Texas were pres
ent. .MRS. FRANK BENNETT. 
Conference Treasurer North Texas 

Conferenen.

SCHOOL OP MISSIONS.

CHANOK.
•Am no longer Superintendent of 

Supplies; the office of Third Vlee- 
Presldent was given me. 1 would ask 
all auxiliaries who have made 
rhanges and elaeted a "Third A’leit- 
Presldent to have her send her name 
to me at the earliest moment To those

TlM-re has just been held for ten 
days la the city of Denton a School 
of Missions, where Christian workers 
huvi- gatle-red logetbcr and slndlad 
ih<- various phases of our worh, both 
at home and abroad, and taught by 
srrh exiwrienced worhers and teach
ers as Miss Head. Miae Howell and 
Miss Haskins: the sindents have col- 
ieeied a great many pmctlcml. helpful 
metbotis for the carrying on of the 
work of the Chnrrb.

The iweniieth century hoe already 
been dlsilagnlsbed for the progresslvn 
inov* mi nts along all llnaa of Church 
work such as tbe l.aymen’e .Movw 
men*, the Young Peoples’ Missionary 
.Moveae-ni. the Federation of Charchns 
In foreign fields and the wonderful 
World-Wide .Missionary Congress held 
In Edinburgh. Scotland. Both nt home 
and abroad, the great need la felt for 
better equipped leaders — "skilled 
workers for tbe Master." Especially 
has (his been felt In onr women’s 
work where not only a good Hierary 
edneaitoa and Bible trniatng Is necen 
sary, but Indnstrial eqalpmeai aswelL

Onr .Methodlsi Training School, nt 
Nashville, and Scarrtlt Bible Training 
School, at Kanaae City, have both been 
doing splendid work for several ynnra. 
Bni these Institutions wwre so tar 
away from Teaas ibai onr Inndara set 
ihnmeelres to solve the problem of a 
Bible Training School at home.

Our beautiful M*-ibodtat Dormltorv 
In close proximity to the Collegn of 
Industrial Arts was tbnir happy ooln- 
Uon to this vexing problem. And It 
was here that tbe stndent body of 
home and ftvrelgn workers gathered 
for three ten days past to study the 
Bible under Dr. Geo. R. Winton. edi
tor of tbe Missionary Volco and tor 
seventeen years a missionary In Meat- 
eo: onr own Dr. Harless and others, 
sociolnny and asetbods of work by 
Mlasea Howell and Haskins; mlmion 
study eonrwes In which books on both 
foreign and home work were consider- 
sd nnder tbn aMn Isndsrship o f Miss 
Mabel Head. Unentlonal Secretary, 
and conditlona nt home and nbroad.

What n spiriinal and mental ftnst 
It was to those so fortanate aa to at- 
tsndl And this wasn’t an. Throngh 
tbs conrtssy o f Prof. BtaasO, dsmon- 
stmtiona la eookiBg and other domrs 
tic scisnesn wnm arranged at the 
Collsge of tadantrial Arta tor the bene- 
St o f tbs Btndsnt body, and tkoan hi 
attandauon reallaad by actnal nxperi- 
enen tbn 'waaderfni work being done 
for the women, both yenng and oM. 
of T*xaa at Ihia splendid Stale lastl- 
tniioa.

Bewle nistHeV —•nUeS NeeeS.
ituasel CIr... at Prulllsnd. Jswr |s. n 
Rurkhurwetl Mis.. June JS. 
Ilellevu*- Fla.. Juae 3<
Monlasu<- Fla . June 3I.
• 'rafinn Clr_ at ruaallff. July I. 3.
N*-wiiort Mis at Pr Braach. July 3. S 
liowle Fts . July a.
iw>nlla fir., at IJberiy C„ Jaly •. •
\<B-*Hu> Fla.. July ». Is 
Niu-naa f ’lr.. at RlaeauM. July Is. 11

.........................  J«Pnal Oak ft r .  at .Antrlepe. July IX. I«. 
.Xrelier Mis,, at lamsI'V. July I*. 17. 
Bowl*- Mis., at I’nlon Hill. July l«. I*. 
iHinArr Mis., at O a le  tlrnil. July U . 
l.ike Flinre Assembly July It -I I  
VVirhlla Falls nta.. July Zl.
Blue Greve (N r, at B O .  Aug. ». « 
vioalague vtls., at Dye. Aug. ». 
Ilrniieiia Mia. at Xew leioOna. Aug 13
Henrietta Bin. Aug. It, It.
Iiy*rs n r . at niarlle. .Aug. 1«. IT 
IlnllMay Mis., at lak e  I'reek. Aua l<
VrrberntyFts .Aug 3». 31
lows Park n r .  at IVennr. .Aug. 3*. 37
n«-elrn Mis., at fNilerprIse. Aag.

JX«» K. R«*Afll. P F.

• seateeaa DMHet—TUtrO MamMl.
Harry f lr „  at Cryer freeli. June 31. 3-
Bl*-e Fla.. •:># p OL. June 31.
Frost n r „  at Joaes Roaeli. Jaly I. .■ 
Blooming Orere Fta.. s is p. m . Juli 3 
Hie lllll and Fteele's freek. at B It

July s, ». 
thaAA’ortham an4 Thoraton. July 9. |s 

•Iroeehecit nta. s 3S p m. July la 
Mexia n r „  at Fhllob. It a. m.. July It 
Mouai glow saS Harmony, at Brti-a* 

Jaly IS. IS.
•'ViatlleM. at Raane. Jaly 33, 31 
Flevralh Ave., S-»S p m. July 33 
RlehlaaO nr., at Pursley. II a. m.. Jul- 

ss.
K'lws nr., at Prairie Point. II a m 

July 3S.
fornk-aaa <Xr, at Rareks Jaly r*.
Mesta Fta.. Aug. t  *■
ll•^a^lllll nr., at reniral laslllule. .Aua

jx o  R xriju tx , p n

TeerrN nOitrtrV—Th«t< 
Mesquile. Juae 31, 33. 
Fteasaal MouimI. Jsly I, 3 
OsrIsiMl. June 1 3. 
Rnehwsll. July s, S 
Fate. July IX.

•. JalyRoyse.
KIma. July' 33.’  31 
Mabanh. Jaly 3*. SS

___ ig t
Ksurman. Aog. S. ».
• *htsb«lm Aug 13. 13 
fallege Mound. Aag. It 
F**raey. Aag. 3S. 31. 
Trrrell. Aog 31. 31
Kemi*. ,A“^  *tj33,
ftaadalL

HAMtI.TnX. r  R.

wut rsaHb
Orady. at Jonssvllls. Jaly I. S. 
Rlarhlewer. at Clssde. Jaly IS-IS. 
Melrose, at Talban. July 31. 31
fantara. at McAlister. July 3«-3S 
Texlco. Aag. 1 S.
Boas, at Arm#. Aog 7-11 
fanaer. Aug. IS. 3S 
Rllda. Aug 3S. 37.
Pertales. Fept. 1 1 
Knowles, Aog t-IS

In the limited space granted ns we 
manat begin to fell all good things 
crowded Into tkesa ten short days, 
bat this vrtn, w  hope. snSfoe to eon- 
vnr to mtosioa vrorkers la Tnxas 
l omstking o f the infnrmstion. Insplm- 
i|oa and pmerieni kelp to ke Serivnl

nor'la. Aag. 31 3«.
J. RPfin onrtni/>R. p r .

T
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SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY—A 
GREAT YEAR—THE CLOS

ING EXERCISES.
Cuiiinii'iiceim-ut at (•cori;i-io»ii it, al

ways an CM-ruaion. Southwestern Uni
versity was located here in 1873, and 
for thirty-eixhl years the town has 
Im-cii Krowing about the school until 
< ollegc life and collage spirit have so 
|M-rmeulcd the cominunity that what- 
••viT increases the heart-throb of the 
•me quickens the pulse-beat of the 
other. The incidents of the campus 
and the recitation room are matters 
of <'ommon interest and current talk. 
The busy note of college activities is 
k<-yed to a higher pitch while exami
nations approach, orations are pre- 
luired. oratories are practiced and the 
•lelighlful competition of a generous 
litwpitulily looks forward to the cul- 
niiualion of the college year.

The year IP1U-I!M1, like so many 
other years of our history, has broken 
all past records. It has been a year 
of work, of progress and great results. 
The net enrollment. In all depart
ments. for the last year was 1002 stu
dents. We i>assed the thousand mark 
and we heralded It far and wide. This 
year we numbered 1130 students. But 
the most significant work of the insti- 
lutiou is the college work in the aca
demic de|>artment. This is our specific 
work. Really it is the class of work 
that the Church needs to have done ef
ficiently, and the work for which 
Southwestern University was project
ed and establishid. The records show 
that last year we enrolled 331 stu
dents of college grade, and these num
bers went beyond the reports of all 
the other colleges and universities of 
our Church. This year we enrolled 
44a students in the college classes, an 
increase of thirty-four per cent over 
last year, and considerably more than 
the number of students of this class 
in any college or university of the 
-Southern Methodist Church. This 
means much, for with this large in
crease of attendance in the college de- 
imnment, and with a generous in-
• rease in every other department 
there has been no lessi-ning of de
mands or lowering of standards. It 
should be a matter of rejoicing that 
we have been able to meet the situa
tion fully in every detalL

Tuition fees for the past year 
amounted to |3u,l50.7(. and confer- 
•'U«e collections to $I2,273.7<. This 
was a generous collection from the 
•-onferences, but as the number of stu
dents recelvinx free tuition was thirty- 
two per cent of the enrollment It wUl 
be noted that the University gave con
siderably more in tuition than it re
ceived from the conferences.

With the large influx of students at 
the beginning of the year, the Sunday- 
school could no long<-r be taught, as 
heretofon-. In the church and Fitting 
School building, and it became neces
sary to transfer eighteen classes to the 
mam building for opening exercises 
and the lesson. This section of the 
school was pul unih-r the charge of 
.\lr. Frank Reedy, and under his elB-
• tent management these classes were 
all organized into Wtaley Bible 
t'laases. and with the three in the oth
er section, making twenty-one In all. 
Ur. Bulla tells ns that we have the 
largest number of organized W’esley 
llible tiasses of any Sunday-school in 
Southern Methodism. The ^w ortb  
Lcagne, with a Mexb an Sunday-school 
under Us snsplces. the Y. M. C. A.. 
the Y. W. C. A., the Student Volunteer 
Band, the Minlsteiial Asso<-ialion are 
the religious organizations among the 
students.

The theological department, with its 
large body of young preachers in at
tendance, has upheld its high stand
ards and made gratifying progress un
der the Instruriion of Profs. Seay and 
tlray. The d<-partm<-nt of education, 
under the direction of Ur. Nichols, has 
had a large enrollmenl. This year 
auty teachers go imt from this depart
ment, with their rertlflral<-s duly sign
ed. which entitle them to l•■arh any
where in Texas without examination. 
The leachera' buivau of this d<-|Nirt- 
ment is supplying t*achers to many of 
the schools la Texaa More than half 
of our present graduating class will 
engage in teaching. While several of 
our graduates arc already at the head 
of colleges and secondary schools in 
this and other States, four of our 
alumni have very recently been elect 
ed to the presidency of Methodist col- 
leges in this State, as follows: Ur. 
■loha M. Barms, to the Ah-xander Col-

ATTCNTION, OM rCLLOWt!

I want lo say to those who are slaves 
as I have been to morphine habit, that 
I was thoroughly eund of the awful 
habit by Dr. J. 8 Hill, of aro-nvillr. 
Tessa. Is lust Ihirtv-sis hours after he 
•-omtuesced to treat me. The treatment 
la the moat wonderful thing I have ever 
kaowa

I was belpleas under Its Influeni-e. 
and was unable to work. Through the 
great klndneee of Terrell laidge I. o. 
<X T„ I was seat to Dr. Hill an<l. as 
staled above, I was thoroughly cured.

I hereby thaak my dear brethren of 
tbo Lodgo, and also Dr. Hill, for what 
they hava doae for me

\ l R A t l
Terrell Lodge MS I. <>. U. F, Terrell.

Teams.

legiate Institute; Rev. J. Sam Barcus, 
to the Seth Ward College at Plain- 
view; Rev. C. A. I.ehmberg, l<> our 
college at Cherokee, and Rev. J. O. 
■..eath, to our college at .Meridian.

In all lines of indoor and outdoor 
athletics 191U-1I has been a banner 
year. The baseball season which has 
Just closed witnessed sixti-en games 
playt-d by our teuiii with the teams 
of the leading Texas <'olleges. In this 
series of games our team lost ouly 
three games. In four games with the 
Slate University we won three, in 
four games with Baylor we won two. 
and with the other colleges won all 
games played.

Commencement.
The commencement was shortened 

Ibis year by having all sophomore and 
junior declamatious and orations 
beard during the term. These con- 
lests, along with the recitals of the 
graduates in the de|>artiueut8 of music 
and expression were occasions of great 
interest to the town and student body.

The Board of Trustees bad their 
first meeting on June 10. The follow
ing members were present: Rev. I. 
F. Betts. Ur. James Kilgore, Rev. Nath- 
.in i’owell. Rev. L. B. 1-nrod, Hon. Cone 
Joliuson, Judge R. A. Joliu, Rev. W. 
F. Bryan. Rev. C. M. Harless. Rev. R.
O. Mood, Rev. J. M. Peterson, Rev. 
O. S. Thomas, Silvester Stark. Esq., 
Hon. H. U. King, Rev. J. M. Barcus, 
Rev. Horace Bisliop, Rev. E. Hightow
er, Ur. James Campbell, Ur. W. L. 
Nelms, A. F. Bentley, M. B. Lockett, 
H. S. WUson, Judge T. L. .McCullough, 
Rev. Thomas Gregory, Rev. T. F. Ses
sions, Rev. A. J. Weeks, W. N. Hagy, 
II. U. Urgain, Esq., J. E. Pritchett, Esq., 
Rev. C. A. Lefamberg, C. H. Urote, Rev. 
J. G. Miller, Rev. Simeon Shaw, Rev. 
A. L. Moore, Rev. G. S. Hardy and 
Utis Truelove, Ksq.

Ur. Hyer banded in bis r<'signatiou 
at the first session. He has been Pres
ident of Southwestern University since 
1898. Under bis administration the 
University has raitidly developc-d along 
all lines. He now retires to accept 
the presidency of the Southern .Metho
dist University.

The Board of Trustees accepted bis 
resignation and passed resolutions of 
appreciation. Ur. C. M. Bishop was 
nominated as Ur. Hyer's successor and 
was elected without a dissenting vote. 
Ur. Bishop's elect ion is ent liusiastically 
accepted by tbe faculty, the Executive 
Committee, tbe town and the alumni, 
and aa aoon as be becomes widely 
known, it will be by tbe State.

The l-L  D. degree was conferred 
upon Bishop E. U. Mouxoo, U. U„ and 
the D. U. degree upon Rev. J. E. Har
rison and Rev. E. W. Solomon. Bish
op Mouzon was eletied dean of tbe 
theological depanmeut. and Mr. T. J. 
Moeeley, of San Antonio, was elected 
to tbe chair of physics. Mr. .Moseley 
graduated from Southwestern Univer
sity in 19o7, won the Rhodes scholar
ship in 19V8 and after s|K-nding three 
years in Oxford. England, comes back 
most excellently equipped for service.

On Friday afternoon tbe art rooms 
at tbe annex were thrown open for 
the annual art reception. The rooms 
were decorated in university colors 
and banks of choice flowers were ar
tistically arranged so as to produce a 
Ix-anUful effect. .Miss Kyle, assisted 
by her pupils, received the guests. 
Tbe display was very creditable to the 
department.

The recital, given by tbe music de- 
lianment, is always one of the most 
■•o|>uUr occasions of commencement. 
The program of voice, violin and piano 
was delightfully rendered to a large 
and appreciative audience.

On Saturday morning Hon. Cone 
Johnson delivered the annual literary 
addn-ss. His subject was. “ In tbe 
Sweat of Thy Face Sbslt Thou Bat 
Bread.~ He spoke forcefully and elo
quently on this subject, declaring that 
the |Hir|iose of edwation is to train 
iiK n and women to labor intelligently 
and honestly, and not live by the 
sweat of another's brow. fTosing, he 
touching tbe history of Southwestern 
University, how its foundations were 
lain in laiverty, in privation and in 
prayer; how that every stone in its 
su|M-rsinicture was consteratt-d to a 
great future-, and every foot of its 
eamiHU was echoing with the tread of 
ilitHM- who had gon<- on be-fore, he 
enlarged u|M«n what this school, with 
its atmosphere and its traditions, 
meant as a conservator of Methodism 
lo our great Commonwealth.

On Saturday afternoon tbe Alumni 
AsatN'istlon exiiected an addn-ss from 
Hon. U. E. De-e-ker, j f  Quanab, but im- 
|M>rtant business di-tained Mr. Decker. 
The President of .\lumni Association 
csib-d on Col. J. C. Hardy, A. M. '96, 
now ITesident of the Columbia Mili
tary .\cademy of Tennesse-«-, lo fill the 
hour. Col. Hardy B|<oke of the im|K>r- 
tance of the college. He dwelt at 
some length on the work of South
western University, its thoroughness, 
its effe«-liv<‘ness and its importance. 
His siieech should be put in perma
nent form, as It touches a vital point 
in the present-day problems of edu
cation.

.\t (  o’clock tbe alumni repaired to 
Judge Davidson’s shady lawn where a 
lun<-heon had been prepared and 
where for two hours substanlials and 
aeni Intent were indulged in by a large

number of graduates of this and of 
former years.

On Saturday night came the annual 
d' liate betwen the .Mamo and San Ja
cinto Societies. To the student body 
this is the thrilling occasion of the 
year. Tlie man who lias uo |>atience 
with college yells and college songs, 
tliese boisterous disiilays of college 
spirit, lias small place at a college de- 
liale. Tile discussions were up to the 
standard, and wlun tlie decision was 
nmil red 1.,. H. Robinson and Frank 
Smith of the Alamos D-eeived four 
voles, xvliile J. G. Harrel and L. F. 
Slieffey of the San Jacintos ouly one.

The baccalaureate sermon was 
preached by Dr. lYank I’orter, of Yale 
University. His Ilieiiie was, "Tbe 
Wisdom of Jesus." .Vs a text he used 
(larts of two verses from Matthew, 
7:7 and 1U:39, "Seek and ye shall 
find,’’ "He that loseth his life for my 
sake sliall find it.”

He drew the distinction between 
wisdom and kuowli-dge. He showed 
that tile secret itower of this wisdom 
was found by following Him rather 
tliuu His words. His tinal exhortation 
was, ".Make to yourself friends,” even 
should it require tbe use of tbe "mam
mon of unrighteousness.''

Tbe sermon to the undergraduates 
was preached Sunday niglit by Rev. 
R. F. Shuler, of Temple. Brother Shu
ler had endeared himself to every stu
dent of Southwestern University by 
his faithful services in the protracted 
meeting conducted by him here last 
spring. In tbe history of the Univer
sity we have bad a great many splen
did meetings, but there has, iierhaps, 
never been a better meeting than the 
one held by Brother Sliuler. He took 
for his theme, "Need of the Times for 
Men.” He is one of the prohibition 
siieakers who are doing effective work 
in our adjoining counties. He came 
to us with his voice husky from bis 
efforts in outdoor siieaking, and bis 
words partook of the ring of tlie battle 
that is now raging through our State. 
He gave us a stirring sermon and 
made a strong appeal for true man
hood aud womanhood.

Uu .Monday morning tbe commence
ment exercises were held. Tbe class 
of 1911 numbered sixty-uiue. Of this 
number sixty-four took tbe B. A. de- 
gri-e, only one the B. S. degre-e aud 
tour tbe M. A. degree. This splendid 
class was an inspiring sight. When 
it is remembered that the total num
ber of graduates from Wesleyan Col- 
li-ge was two, from Soule University 
was twenty-seven, from Rutersville 
College was thirty-six, from McKenzie 
College was sixty-eight, and from the 
first ten years of Southwestern Uni
versity was sixty-four, we can begin 
to appreciate tbe tremendous work 
that tins institution is doing. Besides 
these graduates with Aiademic de
grees there was a class of eleven grad
uates in the fine arts department. 
Tbe two highest lionors of this class 
were both won by young women. Miss 
Coop«‘r. of Georgetown, winning the 
first honor and valedictory, and Miss 
Eanes, of Georgetown, the s<-<-ond hon
or of salutatory.

For several years the trustees have 
been offering a gold watch for the 
best oration delivered on this occa
sion, thought, diction and delivery all 
to be considered in tbe adjudication. 
Six s|M-akers bad won places in tbe 
contest. Tbe siteeches were all upon 
live themes and well d<-livered. Mr. 
Joseph Mayer, of San Antonio, won 
the watch. After the valedictory. Dr. 
Hyer, in his usual ha|ipy style, deliv
ered the bar<alaureate address. This 
address was particularly affecting as 
it was tbe last one he would d<-liver 
as President of Southwestern Univer
sity. Immediately following this ad
dress Mr. Frank Smith, a member of 
the Junior class, came forward and in 
well-chosen phrast-s presented Dr. Hy
er. in behalf on tbe student body, a 
diamond-studdi-d locket to be worn on 
his watch chain. Dr. Hyer's aeoept- 
anee of the gift was gracious and 
graceful. Dr. Hyer leaves Southwest
ern University holding the esteem aud 
admiration of the large student body.

ITei-eding the delivery of the diplo
mas Ur. Hyer introduci-d his success
or. I)r. C. M. Bishop, to the audience. 
.After a vigorous call from tlie audi- 
enr<‘ Ur. Bishop expressed his appre
ciation of the great honor conferred 
u|>on him, which he accepted, and 
promised to fulfill bis duties to tbe 
best of bis ability. His short address 
greatly pleased tbe audience. The 
Alumni Assoi-iation inaugurated a 
movement that looked to the erection 
of a t'li'.Onu library Imilding. This 
movement was Joined in by the trus- 
t«-es and a campaign will at once In- 
started for stK-uring the money to 
erect this building. It is hoiM-fully ex- 
pet'ted that It will grace the campus 
before another commenc*-mcnt.

Southwestern University has added 
another splendid year to its history. 
Under the direction of Dr. Bishop, 
with the help and prayers of the 
Church, its future will yet be glorious.

C. C. CODY.
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SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
AND THE EDUCATIONAL 

COMMISSION.
The I'ulluwiug reiKjn was adopted b> 

the trustees of SuulUuesleru Uuivei- 
sity at their leceui meeling;

We, your cummiilee. api>oiuicd to 
lake under cuusiderauuu several pa
llors presented lo the Board ot Trus
tees bearing uu the status ot South
western University and the rvlaliou ot 
the Forward Educational .Movvuicul 
now on lu Texas, beg to make the fol
lowing report:

1. Because of the feeling of uurvst 
aud uncenaiuty in the minds of mani 
resulting from Iho healed agitation 
aud many rumors, reports aud puhli 
cations atfecliug Souihwvslcru Liiivei- 
sity, wu deem it proper al lids lime 
lo emphatically aud forever lo sei at 
rest all disquieliug apprehensions uu 
the l>an. of our lieuple as to the fu
ture of Southwesteru Uuiversil}, aud 
do hereby pledge ourselves to main
tain the present status of the South
western University, aud wc assure the 
faculty, siudeuts, patrons aud the pub
lic tlial the high standard attained by 
the Univen-ity vxill he upheld, aud tUat 
her diplomas will couliuue to stand 
for excelleuce in scholarship as ill the 
past. We, therefore, recommend to 
Texas Methodism that such vigorous 
steps be taken al oiue tor ciiiargi d 
facilities, aud uu aggressive ixilicy as 
wili insure the fulure growth and 
prosiierity of the L'uiv. rsily.

2. In view of the tureguiug we deem 
it unwise lo adopt the suggestion of 
the Educational Commission lo change 
the name from Southwestern Luivc-i- 
siiy to Suuthwc'sieru College.

3. \V e deem it w ise to continue the 
maiiagemeiit aud control ot Southwest
ern University uuder a separate Board 
of Tnisic-es elc*c‘led by the pairouiziiig 
conferences as heretofore.

4. V\ e are in perfi ct harmouy w iih 
the forward muvemeul for a correlated 
system of schools us rc-commended by 
the Educational Commission, aud we 
lieri-hy place ourselves ou record us 
lK.Ttc*ctly willing to tall in line with 
said system of correlation when the 
proper time comes aud the necessary 
details are worked out.

Salfrdutit. uiim.wUf9 ur :
c-an rcU lot* m ii,n,

diT-wM liy |'fu(uilicii;
I’.KilldFt IlH'IU.i.^ mil i.f ,,.^1 
f:m.'iy wrtliiL. LiiifrmI . - 
tiiciucliiic ii4«-tum» i,r eight 
l‘ \l I. KlIiKlV̂ rUK K. IJ. 
prupuatUuu
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tuid.1 ma<i grazing Uh.l i- i. -ia>s aiBl plrtity m wgiei ,\
I ValrtiUue. T iL a a

WANTED
ANT I.NTEU.I«;K\1 IM.U-n 

JfKi 0.6 Oyrree>puCicljlig fi»r 
iiwytuary. AdOrt*.* i'ln.v,*' 

WaatunsituQ J» #

i-reachers tor each l..„l o ic  „  ,

i n : ' - - .  - - -
ef -VmarilJo dis^ri.V.’ali'd ‘'ib-v''", ^
.''lov.-r, iiresid.-ui oi t'lai. -„l,„i • ,,i 
were welcome visit.ir.-i ..r i,..
••nee the one pr, . .
si rmon Friday ev. ning. ,
resenting his school ai.d luiii . 
mg the work of the Kdii,-;,- ,i , 
mission.

B. W. Wilkins. ,J. z.„i, and 1. |
t.laduey wen- recommen.j. ,i 
annual conference for adiii:,-..-;j<.n 

The following wei e ele, ,ed d- I- 
gates to the .\unual t e!,i'ei-. i,,-.

M. I- lil.AKKI.y 
.1. 1.. HOW.
U. It. KH.MO.Mi.-ii i\
E M. FRIER.

.\lternatcs:
Kev. w. H. Can 
•). 11. .Mcacham.

Melh v\ ard Coii.g-, oi i i.iiiiv w vv, was 
represented by Jir. E. 1. i.tauiicy, who
has been the pivsniei,- uui'iiis tie pas. 
year, inis school i.- su:-iy to all a 
great mission in tin- ueveiopiuciil ot 
this Flams couimy. ; Epworii  
iatague work sc-ems i.c on th. d. ■ 
chile over the disiru ', citlii rw i>e pro 
gicss was reiKtrtcd by in e s :  at. :h. 
preachers. 'There is .in can*'>: tiiay' i 
going up from ilic mtire disti.c- let 
an old lime Holy cihost revival. Sonic 
splendid revivals an aiieaiiy reiuiiied 
and all the preach'rs and l.iyunti 
were at the "mouiiicis b. iich lo: 
the revival lire to conn- upon iiieiii 
afnsh. The laymen vvii' larryiiig 
and much in prayer wnh us tor ihe 
• xti-li.sion ol our Lord.-. Kingdom 

The love-feusl Suialay uinrnoon 
was a great sirvice. Tiic time vvas 
all too short. .Most two hours wen 
given to this service and yat many 
did not gel to slieak. Uiid' r the b ad 
ership ot our uutiring presiding eidei 
and his faithful and exi>e<iaut layman 
and preachers, we will make a good 
reiKirt at I'lainview in Noveniln r.

Brother Hardy and all the good peo 
pie of Eubbock hav< placed us under 
lusting obligations , j  them for their 
unstinted lios|iiiality wh:l'' ilnn- 
Blessings uisin I.ublMu-k.

W J. I.EH, S'crctaiy

As with tbe nerve-strung horse on 
the track, so is it with thoroughbred 
human beings—they are trying to do 
their besL

PLAINVIEW DISTRICT CONFER 
ENCE.

The fifth session ot the I’lainview 
District Conference met at 4 p. m.. .May 
1. 1911, in Eubbotk, Texas, tlur
worthy and efficient presiding •-Idei- 
Rev. J. T. Hicks, had with imicli «ar. 
and good judgment arranged to lullv 
enlist each preacher and lay muii to 
make this a great spiriiiial feast, a 
well as a busin<-ss session.

The brethren were all of om- a. 
•■ord and entered heartily into . a.-li 
service ami session to make tip' 1’l.iin 
view District Confereucp‘ an idc>al one 
The lime was not s|ient in grutula 
lions or tiilsome praise, hut in prav- 
erl'ul eonsideration of Hie great proh 
leins confronting the Church. Each 
devotional and business session was 
earnestly practical and s|iiritual 
throughout.

The oiK’iiing serinon was iiroachcl 
Thursday evening at 8::’o o'clock, liv 
Rev. W. J. l,ee, of Floydada.

At the suggestion of our presidin : 
elder, a good portion of tbe conference 
was given to "preaching Ihe word:' 
hence we had thn»c serinong a day 
until the Sablvath. when all the pulpits 
of the city were occupied by Metho
dist preachers. Tlie fraternal spirit 
existing among the Churches In the 
fair city of l.iihhcHk is beautiful in
deed.

I  heard no eomplaint from tbo

O, strengthen nn-. that wliib 1 siand 
Firm on the Rewk and strong in 

Thee.
I may stretch out a loving bund 

To wrestle with the troiilil«*d sea.
— F. R. Havcrgal
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8 p. m.
First t'huu ll, at F. F.. ,\uk . •. «J. 
Italia Cir,. at ^^'»tt. Auir. IJ 13

iiouAFi: itisipji*. I*. I
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O B I T U A R I E S
oMtvmrtM to Sweaty t«i 

llMia. or AhtmC 17C or IM wor*to. TW 
prml**icoto rrfH*rvo«l of cmi«toa»(ov all obttaary 
•<»iu-«o k*arik*o (tooirloic wM'k autk'«>o lu a|H>«Ar 
la full M vrttsoB olhHikl rrmlt •<»iM‘y lo o«»Tor 
oxr«*MO of siweo. to-«rtti At tbo raCo of Oi§« O a t  
i*vr Word. Muaov ah«»ald arooaipony allorftora.

RoMilQtiona of ro«p«*i‘t artli aot bo laaortod la 
tbo AbttoArv DopartBM*at aoitor any atrvaw 
,;a7MWNi bat if paid tor wUI bo loaortod Ui M-

PooWT Cm  la ! !•  Caoo bo laaottod. 
Bxtra aopioa of paper ooatainiiMr obiraarleo 

aaa bo prooarad If ordorod «b#a ■aaax-rlpt to 
oaat* Moo, too ooata por oopy.

MAOKE.— At lrt:U p . m..April 21. Ib ll. 
the sw< et spirit o f Mrs. .Martha M. Ma-

was calK-d to the home of the Si»ul. 
where, once more united with the loved 
 ̂lies jfone h« fore, she w ill dwell ever- 
n ore with the God she lovt^  and servod. 
Mrs. M.irth.k Muffee tnee Lonai was 
’ •orn In Misstrslppl on Deeembor 2, 
I >27: was married to Mr. Felix .Mafoe 
(H'tober 2 . who preceded her to
to thi Klory-warld. His death occurred 
S. pi» nib.T 2H, iHtis. To this union wore 
born fourteen children, o f whom elev
en are now livlniC- She united with the 
lUipti.'it I'hurch at W ater Valley, .Misa. 
in !>•>>. and liv«'d a consistent Chrls> 
ti.in until her death. In the fa ll of 
1^72 she moved, with her twelve cbll* 
dr« n then livlna. to Tex.iv. whore she 
lived to see all o f these arown and 
settled In life. At the request o f her
• hildren. she icave up the cures of 
housekt^epinir. .ind divided her time 
STiium; her children as Iona as she was 
■iMe to travel. Her lovable character 
.t:«l sweet. Kentle disposition made her

a loved and honored auest In each 
h>»me. where all fe lt the sweet Intiu-
• nee of her Christian life. The last 
f» w years of her life  were spent with 
li- r »*nl.v daughter, Mrs. S E, Hensley, 
w . t h  hoin she often talked of the 
ptMlni: ways o f life  and death. tShe 
kru^  ̂ «h>- wu« nearinir the valley and 
-(ui.low. but !«h* h.id so Ionic trusted 
liirii >vh«» is aide to overcome the *‘last 
«neiny" that death had no terror for 
her Her eh*erfillness, even in the 
n .d«t of affliction and aufTerinic. bore 
t>*timony of the wonderful icrace o f
• b>d. so icentle, so tender, so fu ll o f 
'vmpathy. Idsten. loved ones. Beyond

darkness and the icloom Go<l's sun- 
falls In a halo of iclory upon the 

'»«l»eme<l and blessed, so look up; the 
ii'jds  are rifted and we can behold 

!{.< bow o f promise that liichts the 
mil and in Its grandeur shines 

i* ‘ -ijud the throne. Remember Just 
f 'x -n d  the irloamina mother is wait* 
Ifiw' r >r us. I..et us meet her there. Her 
dauicht* r-in-law. K. M.

W A UeSR . —  l>rury Carlton WaUtnr 
w as born in G randview . Texas, atoplem- 
ber 24'. Ibb i. U e  betfon iU e w ith  tbe 
p iice lvsa  t ie iiia n e  ui CkrisUau paran i- 
o a «. i i i s  ta ilie r  and lao iuer w ere not 
oui> loe iabers o i lire CumI cu. ou i reau* 
la r a lieU ila iils  a i  a ll ila  services, iuclad* 
iiid  tbe lurd-we^a p ia>vr locciiira* ib a s  
Uie p«accs be kueW luost aoou i were 
bouic auu Cbarcu. ru b r« iu ioacy  be 
w o* OkuiwalcO lo  God a u  u «c i*oi> o id i-  
Iruacc OA A>apiAS4Ai m  u ie a ie lu oo *»l A.pAa-* 
COpaAA ClAWl'CAA. PoulAl. AteV. S. A-, Vl aiJS* 
CA* WAUvialiiAiA. AU UA* eAevcAiiU >ea< 
ae puOiicA> Aauucu «*uo AA4,*ae uis ow u
UcOACaliOiA IAA U«*pAA*AAA. *aAAO w o s  eAA-
AoAicu Ais a iAAeiAAAK;! ot loe CiAurciA at 
oraadVAew. iU e  dale, to be specAbc. 

oia> laow. A»ev. G. ». >»AOver.
pdAloi. i t  IS a  pAcoadiAt Aact to re* 
^uiA lU al seveUkceU oUASis o i  UiS 04(0 
aad UAs ossocAaica w e ie  w u ii aaiua ui 
ia is  act OA la iiucaiio lA . 0 1  joilA*

I! 11,1,.— The subject of this sketch. 
.Mr«, Vlrirtnla J. Hill, was horn in Ten- 
tii ss4*e .May 19. 1>21; m.irrled to Rev. 
\V B. 11111. o f the Tennessee Confer- 

in l i ' i l .  who movt'ti to Texas lu 
!v .t and settled in Harrison County. 
■■■ n miles south o f Marshall. He con- 
t.nai’d In the travellnir ronnecti(»n aS 
« pr* a her until th* commenceniont 
of th»* c iv il War. when he went Into 
•he Conf‘ 'lerate Army and fell In the 
U ittle  o f Fort l»onelson. In 1><2. There 
>vere born unto Sister Hill and her 
b’ lsband rive children, four o f whom
• ::ed In childhood, leavini: one. now 
v!rs Wilh»- B Person, who lives with 
f ♦ r husband and children on the old

-ud wh**re mother died. April 
12 Si.'̂ t̂ 'T H ill was a life-lona

f ‘ ..l»er o f th f Metho<list Episcopal
• rrjrch South, and Is renien.liered by 

.iTiv ji*«-a«'hers who have travel***! th**
H irris'in Circuit, Sister Hill as wife.

• sister, n^lahbor. was all that
' li'i.sii.ihity railed for as a tru** fol- 
, .\- r o f Christ A spotless life, an
• \ »n.ple In deportment, in c«»nvaraa-

und true Christian modesty, she 
•••» tn»d as near perfection as hiimanl- 

• • ach* s In the icraces that adorn the 
i-f** o f true Christian womanhood, leav- 

th.it life  as a leaary to children 
aii*l friends. The.se lines are written 
by one who w.is her pastor for eiicht 
▼ears. F  J. BROWNING

iu «  C.UUAOU. U i iAAA« v «a *a  oa 
A*.%.u liAXee UaVw lAAOvcd away, UaOaaaw 
W4hlA UAVUA CbAUCU C «r i l iM M l« « ,  lAA« OlAA* 

lAaVe cwAAlAlAUVd lAAAtAl AA*«4iAAM;leAAAp 
«,A iA,V CbUAwU AAA •lO iAdilA* a**d
^aiiuioi AU aucu acAVACv o « yoMua ^Uito- 
i ia u *  u*kAaii> p e iio iiA i. LHiAkiu bo,* au-
vau ed  lUe la u a s  OUl oUc«;. lA a u « i « r -  
liiiU CaAilou lAoUA iue l.AAa«wU a4kA*̂ ui 
*0 liAV CUUACU lriU4*4piAaUa ,iAA w « f «  
A<4C»cUl a t  iAA« lUlkCiOA. AUV A«A.OAU Oi 
Att» CUlAaUaU AAiw iOA IAmAM iA .a i y c a iS  
4t.aa* »WAAA«iiAAiAa iA a « lAAA». A»A.«aMAA d l*  
k«.udaUi a t  OaUda^-*CU00A. p ia y «4  4A*«.«A- 
,14^ C u d ic b  •^ avacc— aU ia c i .  oU  vX «4 - 
C4««>* a i  LU« CU U iiU  io aU d  U.AU p iv e v u l.

y e a r , au a  Au««u iAd au cu4i-
uaCiA-d oy U «V . ^ViAMAdO oaoUaa, ^4.. Aac 
loudc a  iu lAar coAAovcAaiAou o i  aa44A4*«.a. 
4.W O od. pdbAAciy oAlviAUd UAiAiM(4« io ,  
a*«y lAiiUa u o d  A4i4«Ul WaAAl aaaaa, io  do. 
AAA* IAaou^ aaI  Wo*  o i  a  iaA ^ ** * « a v a w  
OA eiAlue OAUd io r  lu c  aAO*i«A. le iA A dp* 
uy ii«v «A ' AbtiAlAklely d ec id ed  WA4di i l  
a  4k* io  b « . hAUoe tlAai a c t  o i  cou - 
•c c ra iA o li ba b id  aaaUoaa puaaaac aarVACc. 
aac led  p la y e r  Auvciiua, coAkUiAcied 
A ,ia a u * a a k v  puoAAC iaalAAUoliy
a lid  d id  UAUCU poA»OA4ai W o fa . VV UU 
lu e  CO U loa* o i  a  CUli*lA4iU *oAAAieA‘ AA«
Aoel iu «  i o * i  eueuAy Olay « i .  i a i i .  l i e  
w as u o l co iAdocred . l i e  a u aa ib cd  b i*  
» w o id ,  AoAd b id  aiAuor a*Ad« o u d  au* 
•  a c i i d  lo  bA* u a iuc ou b ia u . CoTAioa 
H a *  a  Uba c u a ia c la r , AAoiua luoAbi uuei 
by lUc m ia b iy  aAAU.« Ol O od. l i e  w o *  
0 4 a v «, liAoUiy. «u « ta v lA c ,  co o jr ie o d *  to  
alA aAAkv. l i «  ioVVd lO b«: UVApiai. Wo 
iu i l  Ol c b v e r  w oa  b ia  ualAAie tb a l
o lUct'S  le U  tb e ir  b u id eu a  a io w  i ia b le r  
iu U i* pAeaeuce. l i e  w o *  U lie d  i o i  
icadeiaAAAp. ou d  I t  w o *  U4or« aAid UAore 
a cco lU vd  10 bu n  a *  lb «  d a y s  lu c iea eed .
I uiA lbU  w oa  a  C b r i »u a a  boy p o **1a4a| 
m io  C b r is t ia u  AiionuoAMi, w b o  p io iaA »4^  
H « i l  to r  C b r is i  au d  ib e  CburcAA. VV ny 
tu a l lAAolAbAMMl co u id  n o t be »p «O t  ou 
e a i t b  in  e a r ib iy  s e r v ic e  w e  d o  u o i 
k b o w . Jesu s C b r is t . ib e  k r v a l  C a p ta in , 
lu w u ose  a rm y  C o r l lo a  b o d  e u lis te d  oud  
lo  W hom  b e  w oa  lo y a l,  itod ered  o lb e r *  
HA*«. i i e  c a lle d  ou d  coAiiUAlssAoued b iu i 
to  s e r v ic e  in  a u o tb e r  deparlU kaut o f  
liAs w ide-sw eepAO iS  s e r v ic e . V\e cau  
be su re  At w oa  a  proiuotio iA . UiVAnw 
lo v e  a n d  w isd o m  o re  lu  i t  a ll .  F a itb  
a lo n e  con  c a lc b  th e  v ia iou . H o p e  w i i l  
u o t loiAK d e la y  h e r  coiUAhk. au d  lo v e  
W ill U il th e  h ea rt  th a t  c r ie s ; ** 'iby w aU 
be d o n e ."

m b  I ’A b T U l; .

H rM P H R E T .^ It  was w*th the deep
est riicrvt that we. the members o f 
the Woman's Honir Mission tfoilety o f 
Barton's Chapel, learned o f the death 
o f our sister. Mrs. Anna Humphrey, 
who departed this life  May 27. 1911. 
She had been a member of our socloiy 
sln«'e Its oraanlaatlon. but. owlna tn 
111 health, was nut permitted to bo 
with us regularly In person, ihouah 
she ever remembered as with her pray
ers and means. Often she would tell 
us; *Tf I ’m not ntl# to be there, re
member tibit I want to help you la 
whatever you undertake.** She ever 
sh<*wed that spirit o f wllllnaness whlrh 
means so much In our MasteFs cauae. 
W ith prateful hearts w# ro«’ord our 
appreciation o f the Invaluable eorvice 
she has rendered to our society, and 
also our sincere erte f at the loea o f a 
friend.* who haa ao aurely eadaarad 
hera«*tf to all o f her aaaoclatoa In this 
preat work o f th# Church. Thouah 
we shall mlaa her In our work, our 
hearts are made to rejoice, hnowlnn 
that she was prepared to no. Bhe had 
been a consistent member o f th# Meth
odist Church for twenty-two yeara. be- 
Inn I'oavertcd at the aae o f oleven. 
We join the stricken husband :iad lored 
ones In the fellowship of their sor
row, mlnitle our tears with them, and 
comoit*nd them to the lovina ministry 
o f our Heavenly Father, wbo hath a 
balm for every wound and who w ill 
make himeelf known to every trust- 
ins heart.

M.VUY |•OTTH.
M INNIE OREKN.
MR.d J R. WI1J,IAMP.

Commltt**#.

When You Think
th* p*i* wWch matiT tuMncn cipcr?c»c with *T*nr

laotiih il iiMik. » the *eiHlct>c»» mmI kO»*r»» • » « « «-
otrJ with *om*fihti..J ...vm ti. he * mirarle.
While m (ctKrjl •*» •om.m reheh SilaiiMt nh.it .tic rr*
2*nl» M ■ n.tural acen'ilr ** "*<nw" nh.» nrooU
■ut AUJIy he fre* IttM* lUt. nciirri*-*. periu.! u< r**''- 

De. P ierce '* F t r f i t e  Prescription makca 
w tak Komen atm a i a r 1  a ic i rraaea  
wall, aarl Qlrea tiK m  tr^adomi troni pain, 
t t  aalakllalte.-. r r ia ls r i ir .  amh^mea lolUim - 
m nlhnt. haan a h a r,;t 'o p  e r d  r jr e *  *e- 
■M/* waakutaa.

Sick t*oiii*« ,re ie.'teJ lu coit.uSt Or. Pierc* hy letter. 
fiat. All corrr»f* itucncc Mricllr prieele mhI MrrrJIy * 
rnnfii'r— Write >*illi<iut tear mJ «ilhn«t lee lo W..rU'« l>i.peiM*ry ;
i d  A«ftuci*tion. K. *.. Pieree. M. II.. Pre^nJe*!, BvAa>. N. V.

II you want ■ hook t'. it t.-IK *11 abatil wihm* '*  iJi.eev«. *fNj how to ctw* 
them iH huioe. eenJ TI iMwccnl Meaip. lu I>r. Pierce lo pay c c l ol urailiati 
•atf, wtd he will wnd vi.u a frt* copy i>4 bn Areal IhiMMnJ p*ye illmiraled 
CumiiHi* heme MeUuml VJ.iuer - mined. up-ti>-datc cdtlMio, i-i puper rutera. 
hi haaJwmr cl4*k.hiuumA. 31 alauip*.

^ ANENT.THE PR0DI8AL SON ^

r:VA.N8.— lira. Marliih C. Kean* inea 
rw ln io  was born In thillabury County, 
.V. C.. In Kebruary, IS32. A t tbe an* of 
fourtern yrars she moved to kllddl** 
Trnoesst'e. com lnr lo  t^asi Tesas In 
IS It. and moved to Jubnson County In 
1841. In ly<i8 she moved from Jnhn- 
ron County lo  near ttummerfteld. In 
C.istro Connly. Texas, wbers she re* 
sidl'd with relatives unill bar death, 
•>n .\prll 22, IS II. bein* past slabty- 
nine years o f agt. A I the n*s of 
elKhty-ltec years she was still siron* 
'nd a r t iv , fur one ot her a**. At 
the .1*0  o f seventeen she was marrlod 
t*. John Kvans. who prevedid her oov- 
eral years lo  the sternal world. T w *  
xrown children also passed away ba* 
fore th.'lr mother. Pieter Evans pro
fessed rellKlnn snd >olne.l the Metho* 
•list Epls( opal Churrh, Pouth. when she 
was only eleven years o f asr. remain- 
In* a faithful Christian and aellve 
Church member until death The w rit
er visited her a few  times durin* her 
last few  weehs on earth, and. allhouuh 
conflned to her bed moat o f tho tlnn* 
and suffrrlBK from a earner, yet she 
was always rheerful, an«l had siron* 
faith In God and briahl hopes for e ter
nity Phe realised her end on earth 
was near. Phe leaves many friends 
>>ehln<l. They know where lo meol 
her Her pastor, A. II. Ifl'fh tKT.

THK PRODIGAL AMO Hit BROTHER 
AGAIN.

PERSONAL LIBERTY.

WOOLHl— Mrs. Mary E. Woods, tbe 
I-. loved w ife o f John Woods, o f this 
city, was born In Illinois March 8. 
IMe. She moved with her inothar to 
Hound Top. Fayette County, Texas. In 
1st;, where she *rew  Into boautlful 
and aecompllshed womanhood and was 
married to John Woods, o f Lavaca 
County, Texas. July 14, 1841. Fur thlr- 
ty-tjve years they made their home 
near llallettsvllte, and for the past 
Bftern years had lived In San Antonio, 
only a few  months a*o  m ovin* to their 
beautiful rountry home Just a few  
miles out from the city. She bacame 
a memtrer o f tbe Baptist Church wbsn 
quite yuuns. and for th* ^ s t  fourtaan 
years had been a devoted member o f 
the Methodist Church. She has al
ways been n very active. Interested 
Chrletian worker, tbousb in a quiet 
and modest way. W ith ber consecrat
ed and * lfted  husband, her Ilfs  reached 
a de*ree o f usefulnesa such as only a 
very few  attain. She was honored by 
ber sisters In bavin* been made a Ufa 
member o f tbe Women's Auxiliary o f 
the T. M. C. A. In tbe days of our 
I ’rospect m il Church's struKplcs her 
prayers, labors and s lfta  crsatly aided 
in the success of the cun*re*atlon. and 
wherever she labored, and In whatever 
circle she moved, she wns hiKhly ap
preciated and very much beloved. As 
a w ife  and mother she exemplified those 
rare qualities o f mind and heart which 
a.iorn consecrated womanhood. Our 
• 'hurch and community are richer be
cause o f her quiet and beautiful life  
atnon* us, and the heritas* she ba- 
queathed her loved ones and friends 
w ill always b** an inspiration and ben
ediction to their lives. I am sure tt 
can be said o f her: 'Tlhe hath done 
what she could." On the iiiornln* of 
April 4. 1911, a fter havin* en*a*ed In 
earnest prayer, she fe ll asl.ep In Jesus 
as *en tly  as an Infant In a mother's 
arms, at the ripe a*e  of three-score- 
.ind-tlve yeara. She is survived by her 
■ I'-voted husband and two splendid sons. 
These, with a host o f sorrowin* rela
tives and friends, sustain what seems 
an Irreparable lose. Her fra *lle  lardy 
was laid to rest underneath a mound 
of tieautlful flowers, and we know that 
h.T *.'n tle spirit Is crowned with a 
iliadem o f ll*h t In that city o f end
less day. May the God she loved and 
sii fa ith fu lly  served comfort with hts 
love and *ra re  all the bereaved ones, 
^'.stu-rially would we pray h.-aven's 
smiles upon the a*ed husband, one of 
Clod's truest servants and our Church's 
staunchest friends. Z. V. LILEP, 
Pastor Prospect H ill Methodist Church, 

‘t«n Antonio, Texas

U.vMXEK.— .Nancy A da lin , ilaiunar 
lUcc Willintcbamj was burn August IJ. 
IsJJ, in Tuscaloosa County, Ala. lu 
hci aevenlesulU year she was luarrieU 
lu .Mr. 11. W. J. Haiunsr. To this uu- 
ioii Were born six cbiidrea— three boys 
and thrvs Kiris— two of whom died 
when very younK. hutsr llam aar w.ks 
preceded to tbs battsr world by bet 
culnpanloa AuKUSt 11. 1844, Brother
llamner belnK w ou nd^  In battle at 
.Vllanla. Ua.. Ausust i i .  1844. bister 
llsiuner was convsrtsd anil Joined ibe 
.Methodist Episcopal Church. Kuutn. lu 
ls4i. and fur sixty-four years she lived 
a true and consistent member of the 
t'burcb. bbe enme to Texas about e lev
en y ia rs  before her death, and tour 
years later was strlekea with paralysis, 
and was practically hsipless the last 
y ia rs  o f her life, the was a Kre-t 
sufferer, and yet she bore It s ll w ith
out complaint. She was relsased from 
her sufferinK Msy 24, 1,11. tb e  passed 
out without a Strusalo. the  was laid 
to rest In the cemetery nt Grandview. 
Texas, to await the resurrection. To 
the loved ones 1 would say: Mourn nut, 
fur we know where to hnd her.

a  a  WAONEa p . c.

U Ll'NT .— Mra Lordia Blunt, w ife  of 
G. .M. Blunt, was bom February 4, 14S8. 
in Hunt County. Texas: Joined the 
.Methodist Episcopal Church South, at 
seven years o f sKe. and lived a devout 
Christian life  to the end, which csnie 
May 2a. 1911. Ot Tow elL Texas. sKcd 
fifty-three years, three months and 
twenty daya She was married te G. M. 
Blunt In 1472. Elaht children were 
born to this happy unlotb four o f whom 
have *one to their reward and four 
are le ft behind to battle with the tolls 
o f life— one Ilv ln * at Tow ell (Mrs. 
Bluke) and three boys at W olfe  City. 
Sister Blunt was a Kood mother and a 
faithfu l companion, and was a *ood 
Christian woman. Her Influence w ill 
atm live, such was her life  as a Chris
tian. I would say to the children who 
are le ft behind: Look up to Him who 
ran send tbe blessln* upon ua "Blessed 
are the pure In heart, for they shall 
see Ood." the  was burled la the Shi
loh Cemetery to await the resurrec
tion day. J. C. 01DB0N&

Yowell. Texas.

COOPER.— W illiam  J. Cooper, son of 
J. H. and S. C. Cooper, was bora In 
Ia w Is County. Tsnn., June 29. 1871: 
died May 27. 1911. at bis boms at Fish
er. Texas. He was married to Unnle 
Cumpliell In Eraib County. Texas, .May 
ITi. 1892. To them were bom  four ch il
dren— one boy and three fflrls. Hie 
faithful w ife  and all tbe children sur
vive him. Brother Cooper came to 
Texas when a boy He lived a ron- 
slstent Christian and a loyal member 
o f the Methodist Church, trae to his 
pastor and his (Jod. Before his death 
he called his loved ones to him, one 
by one. and kissed them Kood-bye, and 
ask.'d them not to *rieve  a fter him, 
and le ft such words o f assuranre ns 
only a Chrlntlaa can leave. Our hearts 
are sad and our home Is lonely. W e 
miss him as a companion, as a father, 
as a nelffbbor and as a eltlsen: but 
heaven Is nearer to ua Weep not. loved 
ones. IJvs so that we shall meet with 
him we love In that home where there
shall be ao more sorrow nor *uod-byes 
Ills  pastor. L. N. V rE B B .

I well remanber n r  flm  imrodur 
tiok to tha dactrin* sad practice ot 
i>eraoDaI Uberty aa lUastratrd by lb* 
liquor ganB. It waa ta Nashville, 
Tennessee, back la tb* sichtics. when 
they were stniMlIng to adopt a Con 
stltutional Amendment. As a carious 
sehoolboy I went to Ibe polls: I saw 
negru men nuircbed to the ballot-box. 
accumitanied by bslf-drtinken aagr'i 
women, all sereumlnit and yeltlDg, and 
all Wearing a badga on which wan 
printed the motto: "Parsotial IJbarty.'* 
I confess that since that tim- I have 
scarcely liked th* odor of tha words. 
These iftnoraat and debasiql darkles 
wbo had never had a day's freedom 
In their lives were deluded Into thlak- 
Ing that their liberties were at suke. 
We would expect an appeal like that 
to reach the saml-anlmal IntelllRence 
of that crowd of unlettered Africans 
but that the argument should be used 
to lafluence an Intelligent man of any 
race tivday la a mystery past uur 
power to solve.

What is personal liberty? The 
li<luor crowd have the same Idea tha* 
one of tbair leaders had during tbe 
"Whiskey Rebellion." known other 
wise la history as Sbay'a rebellioa. 
Said this orator. "My boya. you are 
Rolng to light for liberty. If you wish 
to know what liberty la. 1 will tell 
you. It la for every man to do what 
he pleases, and to B »ke other folks 
do as you please lo have them." This 
IlWrty of Shay's rebalUen vras the 
liberty of tbe anarchist.

Montesquieu Is perhaps the pmfomd- 
est writer on govemmeat and law 
Says he, "la  govemmeats. that la In 
societies directed by laws, liberty can 
only consist In the power of doing 
what we ought lo will, and ntM being 
constrained to do what wa ought sot 
to will. Uberty Is iba right ot doing 
what the law permits." Clcaro has 
deflned personal liberty aa our "right 
to obey the lawa." No maa Is da- 
prlrliig. therefore, any ama In Tatas 
of his personal liberty when he votM 
for Prohibition. On the contrary, wa 
have baea aaiious fbr tkaae men and 
thdr abetton to axerdae all thatr 
personal liberty and obey the laira of 
Texas. I fhel that t can safely prom
ise that no prohihitioniaf in Texas 
win Interfere with tbe right of theee 
mea to obey tbe lawa.

Cicero never wrote with tbe prohibi
tion qnoatlOB la mlad. When Montes- 
qnien waa vrritlng his aManmeatal 
works, this question of the prohibition 
of the liqnor tralBe was nnkonwa. I 
commend tbe deflaltlon of these groat 
philosophera and atatesmea to our 
anti frienda Uberty and heericua- 
xllng and whiskey-slinglag are aot 
synnmyBMMM by nay BMaas.

J W. MOON.

I waa not going In for a mntrov4'r 
tbe above anbjrct. hut merely asked 
Brother Hughes to answer a few ques- 
Il4ms which seemed lo my simple mind 
lo bo standing In Ibe way of bis In- 
lerpivtailoa of the parable.

Had be conflard his article to the 
answer of those questions, without 
himself turning questioner. I should 
have weighed bia argument aa well 
as I might, accepted or r> Joti-d bis 
Interpretation aa tbe case s -̂emed to 
demand, and reSMlned silent: for I 
am not so Irrevorably committed lo 
the laterprelatlon that I pr>-senl>d 
that I could not readily exrhange It 
for a better one. bat oaly suggested 
It as being tbe ooe which, lo my ua- 
tutored mind, seemed tbe amat reason
able when taking Into account tbe oc 
easlon of the nnrnilve and tbe f-xel 
which It Is designed in teach. Hut. 
since Brother Hughes In bis reply 
s«-ems to place me la a false light. 
I wish lo say a Uttle awre on the 
subject.

Hroihrr Hngbee aaya: "The greulest 
fraaeblsp heaven has conferred on 
man Is Ibe privilege of every om- to 
think and act for kimself." Tru>-: 
and we might truthfully add that one. 
at least, of tho great etnues that go 
to make up rhiisilaa character Is 
patience and toleratioa toward the one 
wbo Inaials on using tbe aforesaid 
privilege to tbe rxieat of disagree
ing with as. Though II la aot al
ways a pleasant alghi. la arriving at 
a true estimate of ouraelves there le 
no tMiter way than lo oecaxkmally 
take a peep at ouraelvca as others 
may see us. I was much taken iv- 
rently with a Utile poem that I beard 
recited by a lectarer, tbe refrain of 
whleh Is; "Jnat aland asld<* and watch 
yourself go by." Tbeivfare. I am not 
averse to friendly criticism, hut I 
do not Ilk* to ba mlsuad'-rsiood.

I wish to a y  that la my fortm-r ar* 
llcle I was In error la regard lo one 
point, namely, that Brother Hughes' 
explanation of the parable wa* orlgl- 
aal with himself, or, at l•'ast. tbal 
h* bad bees the drat lo praaent Ibe 
new latarpretailon. I say this only 
for tb* sake of readariag Jostle* to 
one who, H at-ama. has a priority of 
claim. Shortly after my article bad 
appeared I rr«elved a eourteous note 
from Rev. W. J. Joyce, of San Marcoa. 
whleh Informed me that h* bad writ
ten a pamphlet on the sabjrcl soaM 
fourteen yeara ago. a copy of which 
b* test am by the m b m  mall, la 
whleh. after a careful reading, I And 
that be aees prscticaUy the same ae- 
gnmeni and cobhw to the aaaie cow- 
elasloa that Brother Hughes has 
iwached: basing his arganMffit ou the 
rather reaiarkable bypolheals that lb* 
rreailon of aun was aol optional with 
Cod. but mmpulsory; that maa dit- 
maaded his own rrealkM, and tbal, 
bad Cod refused to comply with that 
demand, be would "aot oaly have for 
foiled his character as a Father, btit 
the Injosliee of tb* act would have 
dethroned him as a sovereign." All 
this la utterly beyond my eomprebea- 
alon. Just bow a aMiw aaoeatiiy— 
a thing that did aot exist—bad th* 
power to dictat* to tb* all-wtaa and 
all-powarfal aovaieiga of Ibe anlvara* 
and compel Ba owa creatiim on the 
peaalty of that soverwiga's dethroao- 
BMat. Is a qnestlon that Is entirely 
loo deep for am. Neither can I quite 
romprrhesd lb* glowing picture that 
be presanta lo os of lb* endless h<-re- 
aBer, when wa have kecoaH kings 
and priests and Judges of those same 
cafallea aagals. and may have the de- 
llghtfnl task of teaching to them tbe 
mystariaa of Cod’s wonderful for* for 
aa. oar sapartor kaowledge aad qnaU- 
flratlons tor that pteaslag orcnpatloa 
snppoeadly restlag upon tbe toet that 
w* slaaed and they didn't. Rat I 
thlak I may Justify my xraat of com- 
prehaasiaB of all these tklaga oa tb*

gmuads that, a* be says in tb* wtad-
np, the pamphlet waa wrtttaa tor 
Mieologiaaa. and I am not a theoto 
glaa.

Rro. Hughes was certainly not 
thinking deeply when he aa4ertook 
to disprove my inierpretalioa of the 
IKirable. He aaya: "I cannot haUeve 
this Btalemant of tbe personnel of 
Chrlst'a congregation on ihia occasiua 
points to JesiM or Ceatlles aa anch. 
For there were no Ceatlles present, 
for the Jews, aad eaperlally Phariaaes 
and scribes, never worsblind In th* 
8-vme congregation." Now If he bad 
tura -̂d lo lb* beglaaiag of th* chap
ter piX'O'dlng Ike one In which the 
great parable la given he would have 
found that Jrsas was not In any ptai-e 
f t  worahip, but la a private hovise. the 
house of ooe of the chief Pkariaee*. 
» herx' be had goae to eat br>-ad. Then 
he prorirded to leach his great lrolk> 
a* be waa wont to do on aU ocraainas 
and after giving them a lesson la ha 
millly be also gave them the parable 
•>f the great snpi>er. This Is the last 
partlf-nlar place where the writer lo 
•■ales him until In the sevealeeatb 
I'hapter we find him on hla way up 
to Jerusalem. Hut It set-ms that. aB
• r this parable he left the bouse, for 
the writer laforwis us that "there went 
areat multitudes with him." and k> 
i-oBfianed hla tearhlngs anill. as w< 
Dnd la Ike begiBBing of the gfleeaih 
ehapler all the publicans and slaaerv 
drew near lo iM r  him. Bo we dnd 
no evideae* whatever that he was In 
the temple or ayaagoitae. nor aa.« 
o>her place of worship, aad It la a 
notorious fort that, as a rule, when 
he taught la anv of these places or
• Ixewbere the Pharisees and acribes. 
-•■re not pivsenl to worship: hut lo 
rrltirtae and Bad fault. But la the 
sirwts. on tbe highways, or la tho 
A* Id. Jesus, Cenllles. Pharisees, publl- 
rans or alanera—alt bad free access 
and tome of each riaxa always saesF 
rd lo proAt by hla tearblaga.

.kgata. Brother Hughes aaya: "Bat 
Broib*'r Puckett “tags" la the senraat 
who killed the falt<d ralf and asks, 
" I f  at Ibe time of man's crealloa 
Adam and angels were the only moral 
ageats. who were th* servants?" Nay. 
brother, I empbatlrally d*ay the 
charge. They were already there and 
rendered BO laeoaspimous part la tbe 
pi-rforamage. Th* term "Inicged" la an 
lii-cboaea word aad do>-s aol apply 
to this rase. If It did. then yoa should 
have said that tbe Bavlor blnmelf 
"lugs" them la. I only wanted you 
I. rxplalB wbo they wera and I caa- 
atdered H. and still coaslder K, a 
pertlaeat quest ioa. Toar aaswer. 
however, la aatisfortory and. ladaed. I 
think tbe only one yoa could gle* aad 
at the saam Has* amlntaln yimr poai- 
tloB with regard lo tbe awmaiag o f the 
parable: bat H eertalaly breaka la oa 
aad destroys Ike analogy between oar 
t-ord's narrative aad the laterpreta- 
tloa yna place apoa lb* aamta. For 
If. aa yoa say. while Adam was tbe 
only man. aagris were namenwa aad 
all the aervaais o f Ibe Father and 
obeyed his enmmaads. yoa caa plalBly 
see that there Is a weak point la your 
pusltloa. For la tha bousehoM s f 
which our Ravlor spok* there were 
the father, the elder brother and many 
srrvaaia—hired senraals. the yoaag- 
er sou railed them ■before tbe peai- 
leal's rriara. while la the heavenly 
household of which yoa speak there
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»srp only Ood and tbo uofalU o aus<-la 
bstors Adam'a arrlral. Now if tbeae 
■D*« Is were all ssnranta and obsy«-d 
tht* Katbi-r's command, boa- could It 
lis I bat one i>r Ibcra was n<K a scry- 
aoi and, as ll sssnin. aould not even 
.•IsM to his Kalber'a •ninal.v? On 
'h< otbi-r band. If the eld r son rc|>- 
resi Died the unfalh n aUK' Is you a'ill 
have to admit that all of those anaels 
acre of like mind. Then. In the face of 
■ill lotcic, how could all hut one yl> Id 
ailllnic. cheerful niM'dittii" and join 
Alihoiii hesitation in the tm-ninK'nls, 
ahlle that one biTame aiiKry and re
fits* ■d to Ko in? Vou will |M rhaiKi say 
that ahile the servants wi-re liound 
to obedience without iiuestloninK their 
lord, the son havlna th** |irivil<Ke of 
an heir iM>«sessed the rlKhl to remon
strate with the Father for what he 
ihouitht an act of injustice to himself, 
hut rem<-ml>er that your oriatnal pro|>- 
osition Is that tied's creation of intel- 
liKent belnict consists only of anitpls 
and m‘ -n And fiirih< rmore, that all 
men. in \d:im their fej.-ral h<ad, bare 
sinned and fnrfiittd ilieir riaht to 
hiatiii. I’.ui seme of the anitels sin- 
ui d snd ser>- east oiii. while some 
kept the law and n main- d. That these 
s-i*>e” shen lh<- nrodiaal man n-- 

lum- d. a |M*nitenl. ohJ<-eti'd to his be- 
ins rt-ceived. Nos If all men are to 
le  iilaetd in the same catecory, all 
havina sinned. tb< n all of the unfallen 
::to.t-ls, iM-ina the iPher |iart of Ood's 
InielllKent created bHnrs. should Is- 
lutis'd-nd as a unit niakinic up the 
oth) r family of sons, and each bearini; 
lh>' same relation to th - Father. Ktit 
tret ><Mi say they w<-re all a<-rvants. 
\nd. aa it Is manifent that thnae angel 
servaiiia who prijiared the feast, 
eloth- d and adiimtsl th-- prodigal and 
engaged In the nieiTiment. thus show
ing no signs of ill-sill los.ird him, 
shill' the ance|-son did show much. 
It follows as a logical si-nuenre that 
thi-re was unite a diff' renee in char 
aeier and th* refon- the elder brother 
did mu repnsent the angels, hut 
rather miare|iri*senti*d them -a thing 
shlrh a Is-ing so iM-rfi ei and good as 
tou wiHild make him mit to he would 
not and rould not do

thtc • imtri' llni. Ilughi-s says thst “ I 
Sant to know If Christ etmid not have 
siipiHisi d a man |m rfeetly obedient 
unto th-- Law wphotii Imparing the 
fona- of the great fact whirh If wan 
Intendi-d t«i teach.’ ’ and to this ques
tion he “ i mphatlaaillr'' answers “no." 
Well, If he will turn to my question 
again he will tee that I s-as ronaider 
Ing the parable, not aa an historic fact, 
hut at a fiction, at the tame time 
keeping in view Ilro. Hughes' dedni- 
Hon of a iiaralde. "The analogr of 
sord-tdwuri a or the li-aching of real 
fact by pletun*." and I asked If our 
t*avlor could not have extended thi 
ncilon far encHich to h »v« aiip|iot<id a 
man |N-rfittl> ol>e<|ient to the law. 
Now let us rail to leir aid a little logic. 
If a imrahle la a fleiion and fiction la 
falsehood, thi-n the s:imi- parable is 
a falai'hood. So the quint I m resolrea 
llw lf Into the aimtd'i avllnxlsm- Christ 
eonld not utter a fa Is* hood Rut a 
INinibli' Is a falaehiNid Kgo. Christ 
could not learh hv ramt-les. Then it 
la r|i ar tf> us that all hi-- so-call<-d 
iwmltlea are no' |•â al•|l's at all. hut 
historic fact, ard «hen lo <ays. "A 
•s rlaln man had two •n-s. ' It muat 
have tm n a man. and not the Creator 
and S«iveri-lgn of the I nlverse whom 
he was no', in the h.aldt of calling a 
man. Rut fiction fa not ni-cessaiily 
falaehnod. Rm lliichis uaea It In 
his atiBwer to my qii<-a'ion In a dif- 
fi-rent sen SI- from the sense In which 
he uses It In hla deflnitlon of a para
ble, for there he alhiwa th.at ft may 
he usi-d to tiach a fart, ahile false
hood. we sll know. Is always opimsed 
to toct. 5«o I would most n spectfiilly 
surg-st to Rro. Huchi s that the "no" 
In his answer In my qui-stion Is more 
emphatic than his proof to sustain It

Rro. Hughes In his conclusion pro- 
imands a few questions hims- If and 
says that If I. or any one else, will 
answer them that he will be content 
He savs the elder son said. "I have 
served Ihei- all thes*- yi-ars. and never 
at any time hare I iranseressid thy 
commandment," and the Father said. 
"Ron. thou art always with me and all 
that I have is thine."

1. “ ,\iv ihtiae words true or false?"
1. "Itois not the Father fully In

dorse the son's statement?"
3. “Tell us. If you ran. of any moral 

agent In the universe of Ood of whom 
this can hi- Inithfullr said except of 
the unfallen angels"

4. " I f  this can he said of none but 
the unfallen angels, does If not log
ically and BcrlplurallT follow that the 
elder son was an unfallen angel?"

Now, let ns sec. As to -lui-otion one. 
It will be necessary to ask. What 
words? We see that one statement 
eitinea from an angry son while the 
other comes from a loving father: so 
while one may be false the other may 
he true: and. of course, the father’s 
words are true for all that they may 
Imply. For It Is only aa lo what the 
fa th^s words Imply that we are dis 
.igreed on If the elder son was the 
son of a .lewish father, either real or

fictiliuua. us most people believe, the 
father's words could have been as 
true :is if he. the son, bad been an un- 
tnlleii angel; fur he had not gone 
away, and he not only had bis |ior-
tioii. liu; Wit:, heir to the esiati .Vote 
the l:iei that our Savior said that the 
father tli\id(-d unto tli* in his living. 
Each «>n had tvys iit-d liis i-oriion of 
gO'id.--. O I the other hand, if the elder 
sou »a »  the ui'faileii angels, the 
father eould have said ei'lh regard 
to the sun's pn-s- niv. ' 1 1 1 0 1 1  art always 
with me. ' Hut would he have said 
"all that I have is thine?" Our knowl
edge Ilf angels is ipiiti' limiled. hut 
we think that they do nut |>uhki>ss all 
of heaven. We knoiv (hat there is 
a Sun who sitteih on the right hand 
of t'.od who is heir to heavi n. and 
above all angels—one Jesus Christ, 
oiir 1 Mi-r liioiher—with whom we are 
Joint heirs and will he <s|ual with the 
ang-'ls. The younger son of the old 
sen had squander) d his inh* rilaiice 
and having no remaining right under 
Jewish law so ri cognized the fact 
when he sought only the place of a 
hind seryani; but our forfeited in- 
bi-ritaneii has Ixs-ii n'di enied for us 
and if we do his coinniaiidnients we 
will hate a right that the inightii-si 
angel will be eom|ie1lf-<l to aeknuwl 
cdgi . Rev.

T<i Rro. Hughes' sitoiid quiisiion. 
"lio  not the Father's words fully in- 
dorai- the son's statement?” we would 
unhi-sitatingly answer, no. He sim
ply ignori-d it, and to ignore a state- 
m* nt is not lo indorse it.

With n-gard Jo question three we 
might say that under the strict familv 
guvemnicnt of the Jew it is not at all 
Imprubahle that the elder s m might 
have not transgritsed his father's 
commandments. Rut as the qu<«tion 
Is a hyi>otbetical one, an answer can 
not be Justly re<iulred until it is es- 
tablishi'd as a fart that some one 
"truthfully" said it. .And as the 
father ignored it and it was only tin- 
angry brother who said it. and again, 
as he. whether a man or an angel. 
Si cnia to have been in a pru|>er tent 
per lo exaggerate his own goodness, 
the fact of its truthfulness is not es- 
tal'lisht-d and an answer is not nec
essary. Hence, in question form, as 
it is not clear that it was said of any 
but a man with P gard to his rela
tionship with an earthly part nt and 
may not then have been the truth, it 
does not follow “ logically and scrip- 
tnrallv" that the elder son was an un- 
fallen angtl. J. A PrCKKTT

Butler, Okla.
---- —

THE PARABLE OF THE PRODIGAL 
SON.

Having nad the last article 011 the 
above subject, written by Itroiher 
Hughes. I wish to appear in the .Ad
vocate and endorse what be has v. ril- 
ti-n. I do not expmt everylKslv to 
Ik> of the same mind, so I have stud
ied this one subject from the \ery 
i-arlieat recollections of the iiaruble. 
Having heard many preachers preach 
what were called |H>werfut s< riiions. 
aad seeing numbers convert* d from 
hearing this parable preached, yet I 
have never heard auy one preach or 
write on any subji ci as intelligently 
as has Brother Hughes. He has pre 
seated my interpn-lalion of this sub- 
JecL I preached from this subjeci 
one night, and was a little backward 
because men of more intelligeiice bad 
differed on this subji-ct; and having 
read what Brother Hughes hud to 
say, I am now perfectly aatisfn d with 
the end. While there are many great 
and good men who differ, I will have 
to eav that we will differ on this. 
Hut who is be that will answer the 
questions that have beun aski-d by 
Hrother Hughes? Point out to us 
the nation, the people that have nev
er sinni-d against tbe Father, and have 
been perfectly obedient to him 
these many years? Where can such 
|M-ople be found? I have read the Ix-st 
histories and have read the Hible. 
and so far I have been unable to sei- 
where that raci- of people ever ex 
Isted that has not transgressed tbe Fa
ther's commandments.

A parable is an allegory written in 
the style of history, and is eonflned 
to occurrences that may have taken 
place. We might take up the defini
tion of parable, and this would be but 
Utile help; but take tbe imrahle as it 
is and compare it with history. Hible 
or anything else you wisli. and can 
y<Ni show where such ty|H' as tin- 
eldest son never broke a command 
ment? It cannot be tbe Jews, sun-ly. 
and it cannot be tbe two sons of 
N'nab (and I beard a fellow who 
t-reacbed on this subjiict claim it was'.

Now. my dear reader, look at verse 
I?; what does this suggtmt to you? 
'And the younger of them said to his 
father.” ("andid reader, does not this 
suggest to you that this younger son 
went without his father's consi'nl? I 
cannot see where any one can fail 
In seeing this. .And he entreated his 
father. It so-ms as if he had made 
up his mind lo go, and now he would 
niM leave without taking with him 
bis portion of goiNis I can see In

this his going without his father's con
sent, and also entreating his father 
that, as be was going, to give him his 
part. "Not many days.” Exact time 
cannot be bad, but it oxiiresscs a sud
den departure. Not many days, or 
at once. Find for me in auy history 
w here is a iieople or nation, that 
can be comimred with this younger 
son. There were certain goods that 
Ix.-luuged to him that were in his fa
ther's possession. As soon us the 
younger sou (or Adam) bad siK'Ut all, 
there was a famine, and be went into 
the fields, expressing that as he had 
wasted all bis goods that bis father 
liud given him, be was now- to look 
out for self, and bad to go to work. 
And why does not this coincide? .Ad
am. after siiending what God had in
tended for him to live on and to he 
comfortably cared for, bad now to go 
out into the field and make his own 
living. The severity of eating the 
husk that the swine did eat will co
incide with bis punishment for hav
ing wasted his goods, and bis going 
into the field and existing by the 
sweat of his brow. You read and s<-e 
if his “coming to himself’ will not 
exactly tally out with hearing God 
walk in the garden, a recognition of 
t:od, or having thought of God. hy 
ts'ing conscious of his degradation. 
His eyes wi-re opened, or he came to 
liimsi If, and when his eyes were 
iqtened, and when he came to himself, 
he n cognized God.

And now, my brother, you who are 
hi nt on another way, can you not ac
cept this? It is as plain as any lutrt 
in the Bible. Look at tbe excusi's he 
tnade. The only thing that be bad to 
olTer in the lase of Adam was that
he ate." or that he had sinned. In 

verse IM there is an expression of an 
entire change. “ Dead and alive, los; 
and found." laist, meaning that ho 
was unconscious of what he was do
ing, hut now he is alive to what he 
has done, and he regr*'ts it very 
much.

The elder son. on returning from 
tbe field, beard music and dancing, 
and, having found out what it was 
for. he was angry. And we next take 
in notice the conversation of the fa
ther and tbe son. The father said 
that be was ever with him, and all 
that he (father) had was his (son’s), 
hecaiupi he had never at any time 
transgressed his commandments. 
There can only be two families of 
which this elder and younger sons are 
representatives. And, having made a 
close study, I see no other way to 
explain this other than that the two 
sons are represi-ntatives of the two 
fantilii>s. one with the father and the 
other who bad gone astray.

I started out to endorse what Hroth
er Hughes bad said, and got started 
off, and will have to break off. I am 
inti resil'd in this subJi-ct, and if 1 
am convinced that I am in error I 
will at once accept the new light and 
make it ajitwar in print that I was 
mistaken.

Wishing to have an answer to thi- 
questions from Brother Hughes which 
will satisfy me if they are |iro|ierly 
answered, and hoping that I may hear 
from some one, as I want to know all 
I can about this, as I have studied 
and read much on this subj«>ct, I ask 
these questions and will wait to hear 
from some one on same:

1. Of what two families are the two 
sons representatives?

2. Where in history do we find a 
race or races (nations or anything 
else you might want to call them) 
that will coincide witli and tally out 
from start to finish, of the two sons?

3. does not tbs family of heaven 
and the elder son (ally out. and the 
offspring of Adam, or .Adam, tally out 
exactly with the younger sou?

FRANK L. IKAVKI.I.,
.Ashland. Okla.

when he arrives at the age of ac
countability, makes tbe good choice. 
Then it can be truthfully said of him 
that be was never at any time a trans 
gressor.

In the parable of tbe laborers in the 
vineyard, some worked all day, some 
biguu at the third hour, some at the 
sixth uud some at the eleventh hour. 
Iioes not this parable teach that some 
accept llic first call to a Christian life, 
acd coMtiiiue in the service all day, 
hence are never on the side with those 
who transgress God's laws?

Samuil began to prophesy when a 
child. He was never at any time a 
iransgressor of God's commands.

Josiah begun to do that which was 
right in ibe sight of the Lord at eight 
years of age, when be was made king. 
.And, no doubt, some all along down 
the ages have put in a full day s work 
fur God.

Some of our best men of to-day do 
not remember the lime when they did 
not love the Lord. Having the world, 
the Uesh and the devil to withstand, 
they have not reuelitd [lerfeetiou, ye: 
so long us they are striving to ov* 1 
come all evil surely God doi'S no: 
couut (hem transgressors.

It is absurd to cull the elder brotli 
er an unfallen angel, when Christ says 
he was a hrother to the prodigal: an
gels and men are not brothers. .M.iii 
is of tile earth, earlliy. An angel is 
a niiiiisteriiig spirit. "God hath mad' 
man a little lower than the angels."

He made the environments cf man 
altogether different from that of an 
gels. AA'e never read of angels being 
temiited of the devil. In the natur;il 
order of things, brothers ar-' subjected 
to the same tests.

Tbe eldi r lirollier's anger slu. ws a 
human weakness. AA'lio ever heard of 
an ai.gi I being angry at the return of 
a sinner? On the contrary. Jesus 
said: "The angels in heaven rejoice 
over one sinner that reiM'iits. "

The father said, in reply to the eld 
er brother's anger: "Thou art ever 
with me. and. therefon’ , have free ac
cess to all tlie Joys of salvation. Then 
canst feast tliv soul at thy id'asiin- 
I have suffered no atixi' fy about thee. 
Hut thy lirother who was lost is found, 
who was dead is alive. It is hut fit 
ting that we make merry over his 
return."

There is never th* demonstration 
of joy made over the person who has 
never gone off into sin that is made 
over the return of the great sinner 
It is only human that the oio' slionld 
lie nettled at the seeming imiiartialitv 
shown the other. Tie' proiligal S'" nn d 
to be. after his return, a hrother In 
every resis'et to tlie 1 !der hrother 
He was undoulitedly a hrother in every 
sense before he left tie fatlier's house, 
for. while conversion .oial e.s new 'le n 
01 us. it does not ms' ■■ ange's of 'is 

It K MtTIN
Mart. Texas.

THE PARABLE OF THE PRODIGAL.
After reading Brother Hughes' ulti- 

nialuni on Ihis parable I have been 
studying it at intervals riding along 
on my cultivator plowing cotton and 
com. 1 would like 1 0  give what I 
conceive to be the scriptural Interpre-
tkUoil.

I think that Jesus teaches in this 
parable, and, at least, in one utlier 
IKirable, the possibility of living a 
Christian from infancy. The elder 
brother symbolizes tbe child who.

THE PARABLE OF THE PRODIGAL 
SON.

Otir Lord s n>e 01 para'des as I -ee 
It, is to tiring to liis hearers a clear 
eoncepiioii of the gosisl. So in all 
of these illustrations the Saxior uses 
sotiietliing 01 liartir'' or of tli" ensiotns 
of the country. In this paraide he 
usis a custom that all were familiar 
with, and they could grasp liis mean
ing when he said: ".A man had two 
sons, and the younger son wanted his 
part of the wealth," etc. And there 
were no objections to this: it was all 
right. Hut alas! the sad news came 
to the father that his son tiad dis
graced him by s|« tiding liis wealth 
in riotous living, and here comes in 
the cusiom of the couniry which made 
the hearers understand what tlie isav- 
ior was trying to bring before them. 
AA'hen a sou in those days did such 
a thing, it was a eusiotn to doi lare 
that son dead hy a ceremony just as 
if he were really d>ad: and all the 
r.< igliliors and friends wa-re awan- of 
this fact that this son was dead to 
tile father, ami in <irder to gel back 
be must have the approcal of the fa
ther. Hut the father is always riady 
Ml take him liaek, and is prepan d lo 
receive him if he comes back, and in 
this iireparation is a idace in the home, 
and a rolw and a ring, and shoos are 
kept in readiness for him, and the fa 
ther is always anxiously watching f<e 
him to come. So. finally, tlie sen 
comes to himself, or, by the (ondi-

lo

(Ions that surround him, he is uwak 
eut'd, and he begins io tinuk about 
liow he has wasted his living, and 
his mind goes bad. lo latlicr and 
home, and all the nh sMiigs that are 
there. And then h- thinks of his 
condition at home, knowing the cus 
tom of his people brings the awful 
thought of his b' ing reckon, d a d.-ad. 
and if he should go bn*;, u '.ould 
do him no good. IPai hear h.s Ji ci 
.-ion. It is repenuinc.' ai d i.nii! di 
ness. So on this d-■■■ .on 1. goe.- 
back to the lalli.-r and m .-.s i.it 
linnilde confession, and in lii ■ father's 
continual lunging and ..aich.i.g h< 
sees the son away off yonder, hut doi 
not wait for him to git iln rc, for 
ne sei's him coming and runs u, no - • 
iiim, and lakes him into ms ai ns aim 
liisscs away his transgr".-oio:..-. 
i ere it is the i>oor 'ey wnia 'o 
■nd slay on the ou'.<i'le : il..- .. .- 1 
s- rvants. Knowing In ..ad n a- 
dared di ad, lie did iioi .ndirsi.,:il 
now the fatln r < oiiid ;.ii ■ ..m • -
into his home aga.ii. -to I 
he eould have ri iiia:..'d on n - i. 
.1' he had just n fus- d lo • '
'lie father had in s 'te ter n 
'lie father says; No. d' :. • 
out here; come and .-c - . i .
1 ir you,” and said ;■ .1 . ; ■
•lie liouse: "Bring n ■ i- 1
■ on him, and a ring - a 
nd shoes on Lis ]• - . n 

I'ut him back again 
l'< fore he went away. .\iid 
ef my rightconsm ss .u.d . 1 .a
Ids hand shall inak.' him ' ■ . ; o 
Ibis he shall know th.ii, • ,
were dead, is aliv. ..g. i:;, w i! > 
iliough he was lost. Ii is . ' :i : 1 
these shall put him 111 d • . -i : 
among my friends and .• a .i:- 
again."

The older son do- s n.e f. • i ; . .
.it tlie younger son ns .. n : 'I-.
.so when he cones I'm k in sm • 
dition he does not lik. i i—u n i ■ r .1 i 
ihc lahorers like i' w.mii in go- . 
man of Ilie vinoynrd paid tio.-.- . ..
worked one lioiir tlie nine ns i. d : 
iliose that laid worked all d.i.' An : 
ilie Savior saiil he d.d i;o 1 one - 
save him that had no: r,::-g: ss. e 
tile law at any time, Imt 10 sive ' 
ptxir prodigal who h.id wast'd h; 
substance in riotous living: and 
praise the Lord lli.it I'cca-as" lie r- 
was one on the inside :nnt had no- 
cine astray that the poor prod g..I 
did not have to stay outside, 1 nt n- 
eould accept all that the fa ii'i- aad 
lor him and be fr.. and i.ap ■■ in 
ilie fathers love. An.'a'

J. L. t!i;|!'i .:

LITTLE BY LITTLE.
l.ittle by little the liiie goes i'.i 
.-'hort if you sing throagli i n 

you sigh;
..ittle by little—an lioai. ,i i! i>. 
lone with the year- ilia: ha.o i.niish 

ed away;
Little by little the :a c is r.:n 
Trouble, and wai i: g .md ;eil a • 

done!

Little by li'ile tht skies grow — o 
l.ittle by liule the , n
l-ittle by little the d . s simic 
Gladder and briglin".' 0:1 pan. .me 

doubt;
Little by little the set'd \v»* > iv\
Into a beautiful yield will grow

Little by little tbe woild grows sir-'iig 
Fighting the battle 'gf ILght am! 

Wrong;
Little by little the Wrong gives way 
Little by little the Right has sway. 
Little by little all lor.gii g souls 
.Struggle up nearer the sliiniiig goals'

Little by little the good in men 
IMossoms to beauty for human ken; 
l.ittle by little the angels see 
1‘rophecies better of good to be;
I ittle by little the God < f all 
Lifts the world nearer his pleadiu 

call!
— Leon Herbet'

As long as buiiia'i la.irts an- inter 
iwiiieil. that long wid dcsiiun s iic in
tcrlinked.

TIm  Nm I uwuai 
Jitniy kU (tartr* kod 
v««rtkblk rMMly wMd 
thF bMft'k kellia.
««tv| ssp r w  far

I N S T I T U X g g | G 5 £

’ T ! F e - E - A s T J V V E  - N ’T '

S ^ r a S r a Y H A R T T *
a ^ o r f « i n e ; 
C I O O A I N E

A14 0  A.L1.
DRUG ADDICTIONS

( for Udttor hkbit ksd d n e  EddlctioM U  U r  In kdvkncf of kay other tn cdstMtop. liuu«nu>'h kH It inqulnH mii'h 
***®^*y for kttoiuUB^ ^  ptio . no dkoccr. no bod kfter-kffortk. Not k ct»lil ciiro—rn4 a lly<»<iiw trciimpiit a
oUainatOi tnonkroaoe wmemm from  tbo vsUm. r«aM>t«B tbo cnilnE for Uquur dnlrtiT'* tbtr dcbdro ftsr lum iu 

form, bnfldy bcila kod body to normot Aboolvto prlTory ^ 'e ore re rj bjikl u> nur aU
Wrtio or onlL Ton nre nlwar* vH  aftar

l«vA timo t(» 
j^mjilo. tafo . .'IrvHiEtlMsrLq 

\ir •«> ii4>ktlty.
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our Texas Christian Advocate. We expanse of the judiciary, ns fur as crlm- 
rerommend the bestowal of the sc ho- prosecutions are cotucrnMl. is the
larship in the Southwestern Vniversit}’ 
on T. A. Simon. Jr., of Boeville, Texas 

S. U. Hastings was electeil 
proarher and granted license. 

Committee on Orders recommended

direct result of tbs liquor trultic. The 
revenue paid Into the xovsrniiient by 
the sulo>ns of Texas will not pay one- 

local third of the expense Incurred hy tbe 
Slate In tbe prosecution of the saluon- 
manufactured crlinlaats.

That tbe arxument tbut prohlbt
Charles Ke*'ding Sboford to the An- • '«"  does not prohibit Is noihlnx more
nii.ll Cnnferenep for the reenaiiltion of *han an admission on the part of tbe nuai t-unrerente lor me reioguition of ini. rests that tbrlr number Is
his orders. Lommittee on Sabhaih ttiMHi.-d with crlminala who insist that

CBEAM
BAKING

th*>ir c r in iin «)liy  Is a r*a»«>nuhl« and 
IukIcuI i'Xcu»e fur their exUleACe

That WH h*'artlly mdorm* tli«  vf* 
Wt rveotfoizv tbe prezeut biiidlniiC f«»rt» o f the .SiAtr-wlUe Prohibition 

lurce of thiAt divlnr vuiiiiuantiiiivni Anu-ntlmi-nt Anzoi'iation o f T i*bub. untl

ObH«*rvam'e ret'ornniend the following:
HdfiMhri oa PrvtHprAaildM MhSeih.

which enjuinz wU m«n to '*ltcm«mb«r th** ffrortB of Its Prezhlmt, lion. Thoz.
the Sabbath day. to kc«p U holy.” VV« 
• uiicur in the declaration of a ll o f our 
Pi?vhopz. that Itz riKht oUzervance in- 
cluUez "the avoidance of a il that wrouid 
zcA'uiarize itz zacred hours; the faith-

II Ball, of Houston. T*xas. In behalf 
of the cause of prohlbltbm. and here
by pledve ourselves to support them 
in every way possible, and use our 
united efforts In perfecting local and

iw m
lul attendance upon all the means of county organisations In our respet'tive

charges and counties, for.

Protect.* the food from the taint of 
alum and phosphatic acids.

ttrace. . ________
\V« appeal t« buiiian experience and said, Dotblng couM be mors 

History m support uf the declaratiuu to us in this campaicn than 
iliat the proper observance uf tbe paign_of silence.
Christian babbath is one uf tbe but- 
works uf uur boasted Auglu-Saxou civ
ilization, and that the merely C'uiill- 
uenial dabbatb Is a common precursor for tbs 
and accumpaniment uf Natiunal luipor 
lance and decay. Thus tbe Uigbest

as bus bsvn
hurtful

7. That wr endorse and comnand 
Ur. a. C. Ranbin for bis personal de
votion to the cause of protalbltlan. and 

valuable contributions be la 
the

tbe Trass
Kivins to the campalkn tbrousl^ 
imgcs of our Church ergsn.

calls of religious duty and the seitisb Christian Advt>cate.

BEEVILLE DISTRICT CONFERENCE
deinaiids uf political economy alike Im- 
p« 1 us as Methodists and politic eiti- 
zeus of

The forty-fourth session of the Bee- 
ville District Confereme met in Kings
ville, Texas, .May 2-, Ihll.

Kev. J. A. PledgiT preached the 
opening sermon the night before. Tbe 
meeting was culled to order at 8; 30 
a. m. by the presiding cider. Rev .A. L. 
*carlH)rougb. K ti. J. K. Pike conduct, 
td the devotional services T. -A. 
Simon.- was elected Sevretarv.

S['ci ini Sea.son of Revival. Why 
Have it. Through Whom and When? 
1 n-; iis.-iou led liv Rev W Wilson 
■iiid T. Simons. Is the Cbiircb Do- 
in- her Part in the .Matter of .Ministe
rial Siipidy ' IHscussion led bv Revs.

W. Codwiti and .1. W. HUo k. The 
I'biirch I.eader; and the Kvery Meni 
er i a'-.palgn; Why is There Nothing 

■veng’ Discussion led by Rev R. ('. 
\ ;! : cv. The Ideals of the Igiyraen's 
Me'.ini'III vs. the laiimeu a Non-Par 
’ i Ip . II' in the Itattle: Whose Fault is 

Di- I-.ion I«d l«v W II. -Mcl'rack- 
e’; D ir Mig Prol'Iem—the Country 
' tain h Its .Meager Siip|Kirt: Its Poor 
H'l'iipiiieiit and What to do with It 
Disciis.sion I*d by Revs .1 F Pike 
itid V C. Thomas,

The following delegate- were elect 
eii to I he .Annual Conferem e 

M A. CHILUKRS 
T A SI.MO.NS 
I H DIXON 
W H. McCHACKKN 

Mti-rnates.
.1 K. .Montgemery 
S .A Franklin

.Ncv meeting of Di-iriit •'onfer 
en' e to be held at Mission.

K* V. eland Ia“ lger, of th'- Northwest 
Texas Conference Dr J K. ('urrv. 
San .\ntonio Female College Dr. D. 
W I'arter. presiding elder Mexiinn 
Horder Conference; Rev V J. Weeks. 
Home .Mi.'sioti Sec retarv Texas ami 
Sew Mexie’o. J. W. Shoeinake, .\meri- 
■ ar. Hi'ile rim iet.v, T A. liiillett of 
C..roiial Ii'stitiite. were infrodiiced and 
s;“ 'ke in the conference

rile cbarai ters «'f the lollowing liH-al 
elder- were pas.sed. .1 .A Roland. S. 
H. Zook. C. F -Annls, C,. W. Forrest. R 
■I. I.e*-. The characters of the following 
Icu al pre.Ti hers were jia-sed and their 
licenses renewed: R. I,, rias-aman, W. 
M McKinney. I.. W Haiightelling, J. 
F Farris. W. T. Karnhous'- F. L. 
Breen. The character of C. .A. Hogan 
passed, but at hU own request his li
cense was not renewed.

Is the Church Meeting Her Duty and 
Responsibility Toward the Home and 
the Child' rMsciisslon led by Rev. H. 
E. Draper.

Is the Church .Meeting Her Obliga 
tlon and Responsibility Toward Her 
Young People? Disr iission led bv Rev. 
(1. M. Boyd.

f'BiiimitttH' on Special Condition of 
Church state about I**" have lieen con
verted and 31" unit*‘d with the i ’hiirch 
on profession of faith and more than 
that number by certilicate. and the 
‘listrict in good spiritual condition.

Committ'‘e on Education richolar-hlp 
and Church Literature report: Rec
ommend that a committee be appoint
ed by the conference to prepare a 
course of rhild study on the Bible, that 
a better and truer insight may be had 
by the child-mind and heart. Further 
that immediate steps lie taken to es
tablish a Methodist preparatory school 
In this district. While we would not 
In any way disparage our own great 
State Cnivwrsity. we believe young 
men and women receive greater in
spiration and bigher ideals from our 
Church colleges and universities th.an 
from State institutions. Therefore, 
recommend that the Southwestern 
Cniversity. if possible, get in closer 
touch with public school, the greater 
of all sources of supply of colleg.- and 
university material.

There Is a great need for the general 
distribution of free tracts on ChrLtian 
Ilfe_ work and doctrine of our Church. 
Therefore, we recommend our Trai't 
Society, at Dallas, and urge all our 
pa.stors to see that there be a wise 
distribution of same in every charge, 
and Insist upon a more liberal patron
age of our Church papers, especially

The >Trxt Diatrivt Conference of the 
Hillsboro District, Central Texas Con
ference of the M. E. Cbureh, South 

Tiiat we ball wan dviigbi umi biu convened ut Cuvmjcton, Texas, ttrsl
... . .ft  Owe aft.A. z«lftw»a.vvt SXkZSX/M tv I z. VS e Szk

ana promulv Uu« oiMicrvancc of tlk« 
CimzuaQ Siibbatk m ali Us sai;r««l yu- 
riiy. bv U Ui«r«fur«.

iCvzolVfU. 1. Ttuit. cullttctiw ly ;ui z 
Church ahU inUiviUoaily. w « wiU striv*- 
by anU by «xainpl« io  promutr
Aiiii inzmtuin tla« obs«rv;inc« ul th« 
Chrutiuu itobbath.

2. ThAt our public officers arz urgeU 
to ihzir full duty on thz enforceiuzni 
ol thz bunOny laws, alonic with all oth
er laws upon our statute books.

3. That we deplore the practice of 
many Americans and some Metnodizt.* 
in patronizing Sunday bull-tighlinit on 
the Mexican side of the Kio lirand** 
—a sport which is at best brutal and 
a .National disicrace to our sister He- 
yublic.

I.
Oodspeed to the Current movement to 
close the postoffices in the Lnlt*d 
states on Sunday.

Krat* rn.iily submitttd,
\V. M McKl.N.NklVa 
\VM. J. UAWKlNs^s

Committee
Cuiuuiutee uu Tempi rum e recom* 

lueiid the (uUuwlug.
iewpemnee MczoImIWm .

Vo tile UeeVllle Lhzlrict CoUlerehcc of
the M e t h o d i s t  episcopal Church.
South, KinAsvillt. Vexaz, .May 2.#. 
i*.m.
We, your CoiiilailUe on Titiiperance. 

to submit the folloHini^ report, to
wit;

Whereas. The traffic in luloxieatinx 
iiuuorz is one of the greatest evils con- 
lionUng the American people, and

Whereat, It is the direct cause of th« 
i^iealer part of the misery and woe tha'

8. Finally, that, as Rsv. Father Pat
rick J. Murphy says. **Th« saloon makes 

great Uepublie to maintain drunkards, the supply of drunkards at
the present time is Iwyond the de- 
nmnd. Let us closo down ths works 
until ndvancina civilisations hnds toms 
use for the product.**

Hesp«-i-trully submitted.
M. A. ClilLUKIUt.

(*hnlrnian; 
W. M MeKINNKY,

R. FRz\.NKLIX,
Committee.

HILLSBORO DISTRICT
ENCE.

CONFER-

day uf Jubti, Ib li, at V a. m., Uvv. 
Hurace Uixhop. pn-aidiog elder, in tike 
chair. After religioua aervlces cun 
ducted by the prexidiug elder, J. M. 
Ilugcra wax elected temporary aecre- 
tary and called tbe ruU of membera of 
■mid diatrict of 11a, Ua per cent being 
preaent during tbe aeaaion, after 
which J. M. Rugera was elected per
manent aecretary.

Visitors to the Conference.
Itev. E. A. Smith, 1*. E. of Cleburne 

District.
Dr. Jubn K. Allen, of Southwestern 

I niveraity, Ue-orgetown.
I'rof. W. ,M. Board, 1‘resident Cen

tral Texas College.
Rev. J. H. Wiseman. I*. C., Bloum-

tabllab law and order In the eatlrpe- 
tloB of the Texas saloon.

Therefore, be it resoivrd by the 
preachers and laymen of the Hills- 
boro rHstiicI Conference, of tb»' .Metbo 
dlst Kplsco|iel Church. South. In ses
sion In the good prohibition rliy of 
Covington, Texas, this Jun<- 2’id. IPII 
ihnt we ronllnne from pwlpll and plat
form In the use of every honorable 
means, our relentless war against ihiz 
hideous and untielnml creature of a 
givat State until It Is driven from our 
borders.

That while we n-jolce In a free b.i|. 
kM, It la the aensa of this ronfeivnee 
that membership In <mr ('burrb car
ries with It a moral oMigailon to voir 
with, and not against the bt-tter eh- 
■h-nt la the popalatk<n of the State 
on the question that we )oln handz 
with tha Baptist, Presbyterian. Chris
tian and other Chnrcbrs that have de
clared war against the aaioon and 
pray that we alt may aland foursquare 
In this mighty battle for home. Churrb. 
school and rlvle rlgbieousness. loohing 
unto Jesus Christ, the Ca|>taln of the 
until'd hoats, to lead us on to victory, 
for the battie la the laxrd's and he 
will ultimately give these Texas Go
liaths Into our bands.

That we commend the fallbfnl and 
fearless manner in which our editor. 
Rev. G. C. Ranhin. is atandlng by 
the Church and humanity In this flght 
and also tha Home and State for its 
wlae and rourageous ulleranees; and

Resolved laally. That we urge our 
l>eople •'Verywhere, to mahe earnest 
prayer to Almighty Hod that he may 
shield us from our enemies, drive far 
from us iHir foes, and save eur men 
and boys and our wormti and children 
from tbe blighting curse of the Texas 
aaioon.

Signed:
J. W. HR AD.
A. R. CARRftWAY.
J. I GORR.
R. P. W X N .

ORDER N 0 U 8 E '

% P. BaraM A 0#̂

itzfi'Cl tUc ptiuplc ul wur Natlvli. aliU
wiu-itas. ii witcks Uuiiivs, u«isirw>» iiig Gfuve Station, 

wrtui and uianliooU. Urvnkv hv-iri^ J. .V Tiiilul. P. C.. Burry Circuit.urt-vUa Alis«as« auU laUitvs thv ii«aUt , i, i»,     n a. .a*^ vima.
••i l*»v,uvv pewpU' iU Ihv I r»a» «l sitat«:* . *«tl^'rkOD, I . i  ., l i th  AVl‘DU€,
Vutu' tack y«ar , auu t'orslcana.

Whfrtias. Th« unUvJ Liuaur iut«rrsis Kev. M. S. Ilotcbklaa, Mlatlonary 
< onatitutv uiis ut Ulc must luriiiiOaUU K\anifpli*t Ppotpal Ta>v«> r/hnfmmaftasw.. umbinaiiun.-v ut wzaiiu, pusMiun, imjw- CiOtnu Tezat Lonfereoct*.pUW'

Uawand iiiviuiiui with which Wi 
tc dtai, and

Wh*-rvas. Thi» cumbuiatiuu »» u*iug 
wtaith, Its pusUiuu. its puw«r a&d 

us iiillutucc tu maintaivi its uhu « x 
Istfiici. and tc extend its material m- 
ter»>ls, and

Wht rcao. This cumhmatiub, in su 
acting. IS striking at the very vitals 
u( uut sucuii. political and ccuhoinn 
I xi»t*-n<.de!*truying uur huine». ruin
ing uur truys and girls, and leaving 
nuthmg hut wue. misery, death anU de- 
'trucUuii in Its Hake, and

Whereas, TeBas, uur dear uid Luh* 
Mar State, has been tur years, aud Is 
still, infected with the unholy iiiUueuce 
u( this cumbloatiuQ. has had her puiiti- 
ezwl urgamzatiuns duininated by the 
same, has had her legislators em- 
bariassed and In some cases corrupt
ed. and has had uur n.agniUci lit Capi
tol building, the pride uf every Tex
an's heart. in.sd« a deii of li«)uur lob
byists. whose only aim and ambition 
was to defeat «he Will ol the citizen
ship of Texas and continue their In- 
fft rnul business at the expense of hon
or. of justice and purity, and

Whereas. Texas, on the twenty-sec
ond day of July. Itill. is to be given

The report from the paatorai 
• barges of the district show fltMj.OUO 
in church and parsonage buildings 
now being project' d in the district.

Tbe following were elixted dele
gates to the annual conference:

W. T. SINGIJiY 
F. I>. WORKS.
J. B. GUNTER.
J. P. WILSON.

-\ltemates:
II. H. Simmons.
Tom Caloway.

f-riday evening session was devoted 
lu temperance.

Tbe following paper was read on 
same by Rev. J. W. Head. Resolutions 
against the saloon:

Whereas, this oppusitlon is grounded 
Church, South, in its constitutional 
law, as well as by rept-ati-d district, 
annual and general conference action, 
has from tbe beginning put herself on

Hon. F. P. Works msde a spIcndM 
address on this subject, after which 
tb*' paper on temperance waa adoirtf'd 
by unanimous vote of the ronf'-r'-ncc.

I’rof. W. M. Board, of Central Texas 
College, and Rev. J. H. Wiseman, fluan 
dal agent of said achool. cam*' In'. 
fore the conference with a proposition 
tenileriag thia district one-ihird in- 
lefvst In said college.

The following commissioners were 
elected by th* conference to set In be 
half of Hillsboro district:

Rev. J. W. H.-ad. T  C. Gunter. P. P 
Works. Rev. A. R. Carraway.

The next session of the district con
ference goes to Line Street Church. 
Hillsboro, Texas.

The sessions of the coufUrence were 
marked for th>'lr rellgloas fervor. A 
vote of thanks was tendered the pre- 
siding chalmuin. and the good people 
of Covington, for their llheml hospi
tality. after which tbe conference ^  
Joumed tine die.

J. M. RCM'.RRS. Sec.

LAVMEN-t MItSIONARV MOVE
MENT—THE MISSOURI PLAN.

By Dr. C. P. Reid.
The Mlaaouli plan began with the 

Indefatigable Mitaourl Conference 
Misaionary Secretary, Rev. A. C. John
son. He attended all the district 
st>'wsrds‘ meetings of tbe conference 
snd arrsnged an expense fund, so that 
all the presiding elders of the confer
ence might attend tbe widwinter mle

skinary conference at tbe Jlctbodlai 
Tralnlug School, NashvUk-, Ten». 
This coming together of all the pre
siding elders afforded easy opportna- 
ity for conaultatioa and armngement 
in such wise that a thorough campaign 
of the eatire conference might be 
made with the least possible expense 
sod loss of tiase. While la a few la- 
stances the district confereacea lap
ped a little, yet a laymen’a day waa 
arranged in each, so that none were 
missed and tbe campaign of all the 
nine districts was completed la twen
ty-one days. The Sunday that occur
red during the time were given lo the 
large cities.

la this particular campaign, a thor
ough expo^tion of tbe Laymen's Mis 
■ionary Movement waa tbe leailing 
feature and the results were ao excell
ent that we feel Justified in urging 
our conference and district leadera 
thruftighont the conacctioa lo seek the 
cieoperatlon of the Conference Mia- 
slonar}' Secretary and the presiding 
riders in seenring a similar arrange
ment In their c«nft*renc<a for the com
ing year. Whik' in Missouri this ar 
mngemeni of the dislrirt runferences 
waa made to seeure tbe sen ices of 
tbe gi'nrral wxretary of the luiymen’a 
Movem«-ni. why ■•bould It n»t be of 
equal convenience and vahH' to our 
Htsboi* and those repres<-nilng other 
great connectional Interests* It so-ms 
to Ibis writer that, by a link- wise 
(•lannlnK along this line, tbe district 
conferences may be made occasions 
of great Inspirational and educational 
valne to tbe Cbnreh.

We have conn- in a BU|>reme hour in 
th e  affairs of tbe Kingdom. "The Im m is  
of ain are pressing hard.' Isolated 
effort and desultory warfare will n<> 
longer avail.

If we be men to nnet the urgent 
need of Ibis hour, w<- must not only 
put hearts to feel, bat brains trained 
to plan and bands skilled to rX'-cuie 
upon the altar, all consecrat'd and 
ready for s»Tvlcc In in the great Arm- 
geddon lo which the world hastens.

Nashville. Tenn.

PARIS DISTRICT LEAGUE CON 
FERENCE.

The I’arls IMstrki Iz-ague Confer 
em e will be h> Id June 2T-3A at Rosa
lie. Texas. W H. DICKINSON.

8»-<reta ry-Treasun-r.

an upporiunity tu zpeali her zeiiilments record In opposition to tbe manufac-
cuhcerning this arch enemy o f zoeiety 
ami pure guvernmeiit; therefore he it 

itesoiveU by this District Conference 
assembled:

1. That it is a mural and rellKiuus 
duty devolving upon every member of 
uur Church to support the cause uf 
.'•tate-wide prohibition with all bis 
suul, mind and strength, fur the elec- 
Hun in July w ill he an uppurtunity ut 

llfctlrne, and whoeve

lure, sale and use of Intoxicating 
liquors as a beverage, and

Whena. this opposition Is gruunde'l 
In the fact that the liquor business la 
nuluriou.sly wlckud. it being against 
the purity and happiness of the home, 
thi' prtigress of religion and morality 

shirks in this ami is detrimental to the establish- 
iii>'ol and mainienume of the inslltu

Dr.J.S.Hil,ofGreeiwille,Texas
Ex|Mrt la tha Oars of Dragp Liquor, Cigar- 

otto aad Tobaooo Habits.
riKkt Iz not worthy o f the name of
(.'hrist, whom he profeszes to follow. ,i. ^ . m . . i- . ■ . ...

2. That the artcutnentz beinK uzetj kth l‘ lVillzatioD. It
by the antiz against the uUoption of ih terferrs with and in many inBtnno s 
the prup<>.sed amendment lo  the Cunsti- forestalls the eduealion o f  ehlldren
tutlon uf Texas are spurioux. illogical. ,.r„,,„e ing , «v e r ty .  disess<-. d .ath  an.l. untrury alikt- to experience uniJ reu- .
-Hon. and are wholly untenable: and it ♦•very known evil: It corrupts Ih*- hjil 
tH-huuves every pustur und member tu |ol btix and demorjiizes the |M>lltirs of
inform hlmzelf concerning the issue be
fore UK, now*, that these unsuv«iry argu- 
im-ntH may >»e defeated.

3. That the argument of ’‘local s «lf-  
governinent," zo extensively used by 
those opp«>Ned to prohibition. Is an ab
surdity. a subterfuge, without merit 
and not worthy of the vonai«Jeration 
of any intelligent man within our com
monwealth. for PK:al option is prohi
bition as far as it goes, und the only 
difference between local option and 
Stute-wide prohibition Is local self- 
government. for the s^tate is the unit. 
.\rticle X I. Section 1. o f the Constitu
tion o f Texas, says: "The several coun
ties o f this State are hereby recog
nized as legal sutMlivIslons o f the 
State.”  So the State Is the unit, and 
the counties are subdivisions of that 
unit.

4. That the argument in favor o f th** 
open .saloon because of the revenue It 
pays into the Government Is false and 
• ontrary to all the principles of civic 
righteousness, for the welfare of the 
citizenship o f Texas demands that we

the county: if robs nuinhtMHl of Its 
honor, womanhood of its prot*Ttion 
and childhood of its futur**: it mocks 
<!od. defames ('hiist. blasphemes the 
Holy Ghost, and ridicules Minctlly: It 
knows no honorable law which It will 
not violate and fe^ds no pity for the 
men. women and children whom It 
robs on the highway of life and then 
crushes to the earth: It takes out of 
the channels of honorable and useful 
business millions of dollars and piles 
up an enormous expens«  ̂ bill for the 
^tate to pay In prosecuting the crime 
for which It Is responsible snd raring 
for the helpless human creatures 
whom it robs of health and reason, 
snd

Whereas the people of Tessa will 
on July 22nd. nest, have an oppor

V
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most expensive department of our gov-
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